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LOVED OHCZ. 
a liuuiKi cuaroaiTioif nr u iiitm ui 
•sir aaow.nvj. 
1 classed, appraUinf once, 
Larth'a latnentafile tounds; ibu welUdaf, 
The jarring je» an J nay, 
Th« fall of kiMra ou uiuntwcring i!»r, 
Tba aot>t> J Urewell, tha welcout« mokr&AilWr r— 
Bat all did iMm th« air 
With ft-lcaa bitter leaven of auie dope'r, 
Than lt>r«« •• I l**«d ooc*." 
And who aalth, " 1 lored oaea." 
Not anfeU, wboae elear eye*, lore, lov*, fbraate, 
Love through eternity 
Who, by To L«>«e, do eppreheoJ, To Ba, 
Not Ood, called Love, bia no.ie eruwa-oarne 
CMtiaf 
A light too broad for bloating! 
The Oraat 0«*l, ehanipng not frurn everiaatlng, 
Sjith never, "I loved one*." 
Nor «rer tba " LotcU aace 
" 
Doelttm any, Yietmi-ChrUt, ini*pru«.l frieuJ ; 
The true* aud ours* may rand | 
But, having loved, thou love.t to lite euJ 
i! it nun's Mjrmf—man'*! Td w<V< to move 
Oud iplterud at.ir above, 
Man dwecrate* the eternal UoJ-word, L«*o, 
With hu uo Luorr, and o-j*e. 
How »ay ye, 
" Wa to.'ed nee," 
BUfphamcro In year earth m l vld enow, 
Mourner*, without th it »now 
Ah,friend«! would ye wrong e*- U other ao? 
And could yr i>v of «o:ne, w.k«*«. lovei* kau*n, 
Whine prayer* ha»* met your own, 
Whoao tears hive fallen for you, w Uomj nuile* 
have »hone. 
Such "»orJ«, " We love J them oac« I 
\ Could ye •• W«i lowd her oooe 
" 
8«jr ca'ta ol <w<<t ifi.-mN, wSono it of »i,'ht T 
WN,n hrar* of letter right 
bland In brtwrefctuo ntil yourlrppy lii;ht* 
And when, m flowe* to ft too Ion; in th« »huJ-\ 
Ye fin I my eol»nftnle, 
And all that i« not love in mo, 4«vjy\l' 
Such wi>nj*—yv IotH me oqco 
CouU je," Wo loved hci ioco " 
Say colli of me, w'len further put away 
In earth's aepulchral clay * 
When mule Oie lip« which deprecate lo- l .y 
Not to! not then— Uott thou ! when life»hriv«a, 
And Jeath'a Ml joy U «iven ;— 
Of thoMi who »it an.I low y<Mj up in Heaven, 
Say not, " Wo loved them oneo." 
Say never, ye »vrd oncc ! 
Uod it too near a bore, the grave btlow, 
Anil all oof momeatv go 
Too quickly pn«l onraouN, for *awng «u' 
Tito myatarie* of life and deuih avenge 
Atfrctiona light of range— 
Thera come* no rhnngu to ju«uf/ t!iat change. 
Whatever cornea—Lofcd One*' 
And yet what word of 
" am-® 
" 
1> humanly acctptivc Kiug» have aaid. 
Shaking a diacruwncvl head, 
" We ruled on •« "—idiot loaguoi, 
" Wa ooca 
heated;" 
Crippiva once danced »' th.- viiica;—and bar Ja ap- 
proved 
Were oooe by «e.»rniny«, moved ! 
Hut low atrilcaa one hour—Low. Tho*« nmm 
lotcJ, 
Who dream that they loved one* 
iSgrirulturcl. 
FARM W0RX. 
Fkkcks. In the country, where snow* 
am deep, and in /face* where the frost pen- 
etrate*, fences become mors or lent broken 
or displaced, and need repairing. If cattle 
are turned to pastures to brovwe the bushes, 
as is often the case, before fcncee are re- 
paired, they rove at will over other people's 
domain* and thus acquiro a habit which no 
fence but ono of the beet character will pre- 
vent. Replace fence* early and thoroughly, 
or yoa will probably be eleotritied some 
hot afternoon in haying time by the an- 
nouncement that your herd i* destdying 
your neighbor's cornfield. 
Timber cut in the winter will not last »o 
long for posts a< that cut in September; and 
good chestnut cut in September, peeled, 
seasonod under cover and charred the next 
April, will last 25 to 60 yean. Mr. Rey- 
nold!, agent of the Copperas Works at Staf- 
ford, Vt., states that "timber which has been 
saturated with copperas and exposed to all 
weather for f»My years, is perfectly sound 
and hard, and has become something of the 
nature of stone. Timber that has been 
soaked in copperas water, one ponnd of 
oopperas to two gallons of water, will last 
more than twice as long as that which has 
not been thus prepare! .* 
PaaM Implkmuit*. To use tk it old 
plow longer is bail econsmy; repairs have 
already pome to more than the original cost, 
and still, it is an old, ticketly plow. It al- 
ways did 
" run to land " too much, ani al- 
ways will, perplexing tho plowman aod 
fretting the team. It has a radical defect, 
past all cure of inventor or mechanic. Do 
sot work with heavy, uncouth implements 
.they drag down the body like a perpet- 
ual sorrow upon the mirid. Boys often ac- 
quire a disgust for farming, merely from 
the use of the miserable implements plaeed 
ia their hands. The lighter the tool, the 
better, if strong enough for the work for 
which it was intended. The workman who 
oses his shovel to pry up a stone, and breaks 
it, should be required to pay for it, and the 
next lime, if not incorrigibly lazy, he will 
probably use the bar. Use light rakea, 
made of good material, and so of hoes, 
spades, acotflers, and all othej implement. 
We have beaten the &i£iwh in the con- 
itructicn of our agricultural implements, in 
their adaptation to the work required ol 
lh«m. Use the Wheel Hoe, by all means— 
it ootCs lass than two dollars. 
v 
Ctorf. Have you assigned the particu- 
Itr crop* to your fields? 
Plowiku. •» I am determined to go on* 
inch Jetptr this spring tbaji 1 did last."— 
Well, that is a capital resolution — carry it 
out. Do not be in baste atout plowing the 
wet, heavy land, because the »un, wind, 
and evaporation will bring it into suitable 
condition for planting, or sowing quicker 
than you can. 
Kitcukn Garde*. If you have brought 
forward plants in hot-bc.U, you may trans- 
plant to the open ground this month early 
cucumber*, melons, cabbages, cauliflowers, 
lettuce, radishes, he.; but thoy must be 
watched and protected if the nights are too 
cold. Clean out the strawberry beds, the 
currants, raspberries, and gooseberries.— 
Stick down cuttings plentifully of such fruits 
.1* you wish to propagate. The cherry cut- 
| ting will grow if put down in a moist and 
| shady spot. 
Flow sits. Encourage tho women and 
children to cultivate a few flowers, by pre- 
paring a suitable place, and procuring the 
seeds or roots. Dopcnd upon it, they will 
bring smilee upon your lips an J radiate 
your own heart before tho summer close*. 
Farrr Treks. All kinds of fruit trees 
and forest trees should be transplanted be- 
fore the leaf buds shall have come out.— 
The reader is referred to former volumes fur 
the mode of proceeding. 
Plant Earlt, Prepare to plant early, 
while the sod is moist and light. Do not 
believe the doctrine that it it better to sow 
carrot* late, in order to save weeding, tor it 
is better to pull weeds than to keep plowing, 
and then find the seeds refuse tn como up. 
We never fail of a good crop of carrots when 
they are sowed the last of April or early in 
May, a» the season may be, and theu take 
good caro of them afterwardj. 
Poachikc. Tho stock should not travorsu 
the mowing fluids in May, when the ground 
is soft and spongy. Many a man feels crose 
—if he dont swoar—in haying time, owing 
to this alovenly practice.—New England 
Farmer. 
Larui: Farms and Shall Farms, it is 
juo of the questions of politic il cconomy, 
whether a minute subdivixim of 1 *nd Jxs 
>r tloee no: c >nduw to national prosperity, 
fho Tenlict in England appears to bo a;»:»in- 
•t subdivision, and tho tendency is to swall- 
ow up the small farmer, rvdueo him to the 
condition of a laborer, and annex his farm 
to that of his farm to that of his wealthier 
neighbor. Practical!/, the United States 
£oo* for subdivision, and then is a prevalent 
feeling decidedly against the holding ol largo 
tracts of land by single individuals—a feel- 
in» which will doubtless, one day be cm 
bodied in tho form of a law. In Franco 
butli •TtJcius liavti been triad. Bcfwn tbe 
tirot revolution the lan J ol Franco was own- 
ed in vast tracts by tho nobles, but aftor 
the republican i«i«»uipti an J the stanptd$ of 
tUe nobility, a large proportion of the soil 
of France came by purehaso into tho hands 
of small proprietors; And to this day the 
French farmers do not, on an average meas 
sure twenty acre* each. 
Travellers have ridiculed the small hold- 
ings of th* French farmers. It must, in- 
deed b# confessed tint tho rural districts of 
France are not pleasing to the eye of tho 
sc^n.Uio agriculturist. Their houses are 
«nia!l and moan. The implm»nts un rude. 
There are few mansions and fewer pirks. 
All tho evidences of large capital skilfully 
applied, which salute the eye on tho neigh- 
boring island, are wanting in the rural dis- 
tricts of Fr ance. Bui appearances deceive, 
the small farm lystorn may be bcneficial to 
the people, although it is not conducive to 
the picturesque. 
The Paris Side has been investigating tho 
subject of late. It has presented a mass of 
interesting frets, from which we deduce tho 
following: 
1. Tho rent, L e. the value of land, is 
highest where the farms aro smallest—low. 
eat whore the farms are largest. 
2. The smaller tho (arms tho greater the 
number of inhabitants to tho square tnilo. 
S. The average longevity increases in al- 
most exact proportion with tho minuteness 
of the division of the land. In the districts 
whsro tho farms are tho largest, the averago 
longevity is 32 yoare ; in the districts where 
the farms are smallest, the average dura- 
tion of life rises to fifty two year* ! 
The taeiM ii is true are not entirely con- 
clusive ; but they are worthy of consider- 
ation by political economists.—{Gorman- 
1 
town Telegraph. 
Fa«■ Ti.tyv—Hustons M\*». rs. oxk*. 
P. Corastock, snitiof from Huron Co., Ohio, 
says 
" I would like to giee my sissre upon 
the fubj«ct of the beat teams for firming ; 
whether hortei or oxen are to be preferred. 
I wxs raised on a firm in Connecticut, and 
^rew op with strong prejudice in firor of 
oxen, but haro since changed my mind. I 
Iuito for some ye\rs past done the work of 
uiy firm of UOO acres, with breeding mutt, 
and Had it more profitable than any other 
team. I hire now on hand a pair of young 
mares, lire yean old and past, which hare 
done the most of my work for the last three 
years, and raised two colts cacli, worth at 
(ire months old, $10 per colt These mores 
are very large, one weighing 1500 lbs., the 
other 1000 lbs. We consider them equal to 
two yoke of oxen lor (armors' purpoeee. It 
is thought by some that mares in foal should 
not be worked.but 1 havo hsd better success 
with maree that have been regularly worked 
through the season, and raised better stock 
than from those which bav« lain idle. My 
mares last spring drew tbe plow up to the 
very day of foaliog, and were bitched to the 
plow again wbco the colts were three days 
old. 1 bare a yearling which will weigh 
1000 Ua. 
m A Y» %. •- 
Um larra of a brown and white «trip*d 
beetle, hall an inch long (Suptrda UrUtMa) 
and It remain* in thia gnib iUU for three 
years, cumiog out of the tree in the early 
part of June in the butterfly form, flying in 
tho night only, from tre® to tree after iti 
food, and tinally depositing its eggs during 
this and tho noxt month, iu tho collar of tin 
trot?. Thus wo so« it in tho trunks of the 
apple, quinco, and thorn tree*,a fleshy white 
grub, which entor* tho treo at its collar jusl 
ut tho surface of the ground, where tho bnrl 
is tender, and either girdles the trse or per 
forates it through every part of tho stem. 
Gnally causing its death. 
Tho most effectual way of destroying the 
borer is to thrust a flexible wire as far in a.< 
possible. Dr. Ilarris recommends placing r 
I bit of camphor in the mouth of tho aperture 
(and then plugging the hole with sott wood. 
, iiut it is better to prevent tho attack of the 
i borer, by placing about tho trunk early ir 
j tho spring, a small mound of ashes or lime, 
! and where orchards have already becomt 
greatly infested with this insoct, the beetles 
1 may b.' destroyed by thousands, in June, bj 
| huiMing small bonfires ofuhtvingv or othei 
substance,that will givo a bright blaso,io va- 
rious parts of tho orchard. 
The attack of tho borer on nursery trees, 
may in a great mcusure, be prevented bj 
washing tho stems in May,quito down to the 
ground with n solution of two pounds ol 
potash to eight quarts of water. 
Dowiaro. 
i IIC MB l'UUHlNw. COIltuiurauio iauui 
may bo saved iu pruning by pinching otl 
all superfluous bud* with the thumb and 
finder. The top may be formed in mo«l 
cx«c* without the use of the knife, to suit 
the last*. It should bo dono as toon as the 
budsbeirinto grow, and before the wood 
become* too bard. If yoa \vi«h a stocky 
| growth, you must pruno sparingly, for a tree 
: mmt have leaves as well as roots to sup- 
' port it, and naturally tho roots and tops ol 
1 
trees correspond with each other. Prune 
your trees so that the tops may be formed 
Irom one and a half to two and a half feel 
from the ground. Experienco shows this 
to be the best method. We should be wil- 
ling to receive benefit from tho experience 
of others, for our lives are not long enough 
to learn everything ourselves, and experi- 
ence is a thorough bred teachor. Skill in 
horticultural affairs is the result of ex- 
perience, and an active, cncrgclic man ia 
|ono who leams by it, and is ready to im- 






On tho Pisa tor San Francisco, a sob ol 
half-busy, bulf-idlo beings was wandering 
back and forward, engaged in ehafTering, or 
clso in towing an uulimitcd quantity ol 
•'grnpo seed." Now arrivals, fresh from 
the to«so's b«low, who, in silent surprise, 
or with loud exclamation* ot admiration, ro- 
g*rded all the miracle* of tho New World— 
of that El Dorado which they had pictured 
to themselves so different—and who wore 
not jet capable of forming a comprehensive 
idea of all that presented itself in such 
rapid succession ; tko weather beaten care- 
lessly-attirod forms of tho returning gold- 
washers, who quietly lounged through tho 
streets, with tho littlo heavy-laden bags in 
their waist-belts—among them the Califor- 
nia Spaniard in his gaudy itrapr and heavy 
jingling spurs; the pig-tailc<l Chinaman, 
*ith his thin loose blue jackct, and with his 
ncck that spurned every artificial bondage ; 
the crowds of cleanly sailors from an Amer- 
ican frigate in the bay, Krcnchtncn, Ger- 
mans, Anglo-Saxons, Argentines, Spaniards, 
South Sea (slanders, Negroes, and Malattoci 
—all swarmed upon the Plan—gold the 
magnet which attracted every one, gold the 
object the masses wore striving for, what- 
ever their country or their oomplexion might 
be. 
Tho first wild excitement whioh had driv- 
en them madly and blindly to the moan- 
tains for the take of judging and digging foi 
themselves was howovor, now past; the 
majority bad '• seen tho elephant,,' and bad 
returned perfectly satisfied ; they had nol 
only found no gold up above, but had ex 
ponded the little they look with thonr, anJ 
appeared to havo eventually formed tho con 
viction that there were other ways and 
means in California to "got their pile.''— 
These men then had rushed to tho town* 
and become merehanta or brokers, nrtisani 
or laborer*, boatmen, roadmakers, policemen, 
cooks, wood cotters, bakera, hotel-keepers, 
waiters, dorks—in short, everything thai 
could b? conceived, in order to earn mono] 
aa rapidly as p>weiblo, and—then returt 
homo with it? No, but to go onoo again to 
tho mines, for they " had not sot about il 
right at first." 
_1 « 
VUlj vitf V.I49B yJk uiv.ii v» an »uw»v nuv 
had flocked to tbo now El Dorado did do) 
upplj themselves to workiog or trading, buy- 
ing or wiling. With cards, possessing cer- 
tain mirks on their hacks, express]/ prcpar 
cd for their purpose, they camo to Califor 
nit, nn 1 did nothing from the moment the] 
landed, or even when they went aboard ship, 
sato thufflo tho cards, and count or weigh 
gold. Theso were and are tho privileged 
gamblers, who bold tbeir bead quarter* in 
San Francisco, and tbenoe diverge to the 
various mines in all directions—men who, 
with cheating as the first principlo of their 
trade, camo to California to earn money and 
grow rich, and who ever follow thuir career 
cvsn if murder and robbory mi *ht be called 
in to help them. From the splendidly dee 
orated saloon at San Francisco, with its pic 
turesqu* bijouUrii, and hundreds of tablet 
groaning beneath tho burden of gold, to th< 
scanty teat in tho furthest mountains, when 
the urapt thrown over a rickety box musl 
serve as a cloth by night, and as a bed and 
blanket on tho approach of dawn, tbey arc 
everywhere to be found, ready at any mo 
ment to plunder the poor miner of his hard 
ly earned savings, and the Spanish cloal 
serves to oover the money tbey win, as well 
is the iU barrelled metric wd *harp bowi» 
knife, as weapons of attack or defence, 
ac- 
cording as th« momont or the prospcct ol 
gain may demand. 
But now wo haro not to do with the ninct 
—wo are loiteriog on the plsxa of San Fran- 
cisco, and the twilight has burst oror the 
'and, almost cro the sun has dipped inti the 
sea behind the low ooast range. Bui what 
in actiro lifo has suddenly commenood in 
the immcn*o baildings between Kearney 
street and tho Plaxa. Tho folding doors aro < 
thrown widely open, and n sea of lijjhl, lo 
which the moh pours in hurried succcssion, 
streams from the countless astral lamps.— J 
Itight and left aro similar buildings of brick, I 
and wiih iron balconies and shutters, todefy i 
tho next fire which assaults this block, m 
has been tho caso thrice already; from all i 
a stream of light pours forth—from all it 
heard noisy music—into all, dense masses<Tj1 
human beings aro thronging ; and the dim** 
culty for tho spoctator is, which ho shall}1 
select for his visit. But the most splendid n 
and largest is the one over whose cntranco 
1 
gleams in "golden lottors'' tho name of" El 
Dorado;" and though slid undecided 
whether wo will vonturo into tho lion's den, 
when onco tho threshold is crosscd, curiosi- 
ty impels us, and tho next moment tarries 
tho stranger, actually intoxicated by all ho 
sees, to the centre of tho room, on ho U 
conscious of the fact. 
An immense room, wnoso rooi if euppuiv- 
ed by two rows of white polished pillar*, 
stretches out bcforo us, and on ill sides are 
suspended astral lamps, rirailing tho vivid 
brightne*s oJ day, whilo tho trails aro ndorr- 
od with lascivious pictures, rudo figures, 
bathing nymphs, and frantio bacchanals, 
adapted to inflatns tho mind, and calculated 
in addition to tho music to scduce the pass- 
crs by to cntur; oaco in, tho gold-laden ta- 
bles must do their part to kttp thom. Tho 
mob that crowds in docs not, in fact, nt first 
notice tho tablos, which aro scattered about 
the room, und aro always far onough apart 
to let a quantity sit or stand around thorn, 
and yet afford space for passing ; thoro is so 
much that is attrac'ivo, besides play, and 
tho senses must first roal'uo and digest that, 
before thoy can dcTOto themselves to tho 
gambling. 
To tho right of tho room, bohind a long 
counter, stinds a girl, a really gncolnl, 
young, pretty, and rcspectnblo girl, in a 
closely-fitting silk dress, and her dclicato 
fingers beladcn with rings, who dispenses 
tea, coffee, and chocolate, while in tho other 
corner of tho room a man is stationed to 10II 
wino and spirits. Orcr tho tea-coun:«r, 
however, loungo four or fivo tall, clumiy 
fellows, cazingon the young girl; they swil- 
low cup after cup of quarter dollar tea.4in | 
order to havo adoocnt exenio for remaining j 
there, and ruin their digestion for tho same 
(reason, with tho swcot cakes and pastry 
thev u.'most unconsciously devour. A'knofol.* 
backwoodsmcn arc standing a few paces far- 
ther back, obstintalely I locking tho road, 
and sharing tho enjoyment, though nt a 
cheaper rate. Thoy aro goncrally athletic 
well-built men, dressed in homespun, who 
here gaps in silont astonishment at all tho 
novelties, for thoy como dircct from the 
woods. Brought up in tho far western 
States, rumor brought them to California 
across the dcsolato steppes and Rocky tnocn- 
tains; they reached the mines, and found in 
the wools, with tho exception of go)J, 
1 
nought but what thoy bad known from their ' 
youth up—trees and mountains, valleys aid 
fountains, a bark roof to sleop under, aid 
game to shoot; and it was not till they hid 
earned a trifle, or were grown tired of thulr 
1 
laborious !ire in tho mountains, they cane 
down to visit tho celebrated capital. Wc 
cannot blamo them for being lost in amaie- 
' 
mentbero, for oven tho European, habitua-'1 
ted to the lifo of largo citiei, and not oxpect- 
' 
ing to find anything out of the way or ex- 
traordinary in this new quarter of the globo 
is still astounded at scenes which th« wildest 
fanoy would fall to do justico to. 
uufc ruuuu »uis ^iii mu ivuuio q< iqu yhu-i 
ors m art-he J ; ovon if ao«n onco, thsy all re-1 
turned again, and tew quilted the room with- 
out leaving at the least, n quarter-dollar for 
something cdiblo or inedible, wtro it onlj to 
hear the few words which she mast otter in 
informing thorn of the prico of the bevergo. 
And why was this ? Tho girl was certainly 
I pretty enough and graceful, but no oxtraor- 
dinarj beauty, and in other towns we could 
meet with threo or four equally pretty in 
every stroot; but—she was, alter all, a 
female, dressed with care and taste, such an 
they had seen at homo—but noror sinco.— 
In all San Francisco thcro wcro at that time 
very few repntable women, and theso rarely 
appeared in pablic; vessels brought bat very 
few, and over tho prairies hardly nny r/lj: 
turod. It was a city of rough and aavagfe 
men—mon, nearly all armed with loaded 
weapons in tfteir pockets, or in tho belt be- 
neath their hunting-shirt, who had knocked 
about so many months in tho woods with 
their follow-men, and who now, after a long 
fatiguing march, and hoary toil in the mines, 
or perhaps contests with tho embittered nn- 
tives, saw for tho fiirst time again an agreea- 
bio fcmalo lace, in a richly-dwratod, bril- 
liantly lighted bouse, bonding over tho tea, 
equipage. Was it surprising, then, if they 
stopped for a while to gate their fill on ber 
pleasant sparkling eyes, and then pcrohaace 
wont further with a sigh? They sighed not 
for tho sako o! the stranger girl, who stood 
so gaily attired behind the counter; but 
their own home, and all they bad left there 
recurred to their minds, and to get rid of 
the feeling tbey turn to tho pictures or the 
gambling tables. But the pictures were the 
best remedy against every melancholy feel- 
ing of that nature—the young giri in almost 
immodiate proximity with suoh do mi-obscen- 
ity dostroyed the charm, and tbey turned 
away with a shake of the head to make 
rocm for others, while the young lady un- 
consciously poured out the tea for bcr now 
admirers. 
Bat »tay! wlut b that! The vial tor* arc 
•uddenly crowding round a table, where 
high play U appireotly going on—let u« go, 
too, and ice it. A young fellow k I tan ding 
it tbo table, between the keeper of the 
tafclc and hie confederate, tho first of wbon 
is (lowly shuffling a pack of carda, for thi 
iftko of employment, till tho play commenco 
irhilo tbo other watches, with his littb 
piercing gray eyes, tho cards as they an 
turnod up. Tho gamo itself is strango tc 
as, although tho Spaniard on the other sidi 
)f tho tablo, who follow* its vicissitudes ant 
tho hands of tho dealer, with a scarcely per 
Kptible smilo, and without taking for thi 
present, seems to understand it better thai 
we do. It is montc, a Spanish gamo, am 
sbyed with Spanish cards, and tho strange 
igurcs on them, tho crossed swords anc 
gnldon balls,the horsemen,instoad ofquoens 
)tc., attract tho strangor'e oyo aboro all, 
itj impart a much higher and mysterioui 
jharra to the bags of silrer nnd gold boldly 
it«k<?d upon them. Tho game itsulf bean 
iod,V r^emblance to lansquenet: tho right 
ian<lc*td is for the banker, that to the lef 
or iho player; and for tho sako of conven 
once, two or moro cards oro turned up 01 
lither side. The young (ellow, in whom w< 
'eel nn interest from tho outsot, cannot b< 
11 arc than sistoen years of ago , ho is tall 
ind thin, and his features would lmo somo 
thing cficminato about thorn, wero it no 
'or the gleaming cyo and the mhy firmly 
impressed lips. Ilis right hand is support 
;d on the green cloth of tho tablo, upon tin 
xntre of which piles of dollars form a bar 
ior round a heap of gold as well as sack' 
)f gold dust, and tbreo or foar largish nug 
;ets and ingots, moro forjornnment than use 
s left hand is in his pocket, nnd from bo- 
Math his hat two or throe locks of auburt 
!iair peep out. Ilis stake, amounting t( 
jxrhaps twenty, or twenty-fire " eagles,' 
s on the horsoman, and his gleaming oyci 
iro fixed norvously on the hand of tho deal' 
sr. 
Tho latter aits coldly and calmly behini 
s tablo, with the cards in his hand read] 
oturn up, and casting at intervals a rapk 
;lanco at tho stakes to soo thai all is in or 
Icr, tho aco and queen are tho uppormosl 
:ards—the youn<j fellow has won, and a tri 
ltnphant smilo plays on his lips. 
" 1,11 pay you back now for tho other 
light, Robertson," ho laughod, hoarsely 
jetweon his scarce open lips. 
" I hopo so!" replies tho bankor, calmly 
iritli an equivocsl rrnilo. •' You're in luck 
Lowell, and ought to take advantage of it.' 
" I leave it on tho quoon, and put this lol 
>n tho thrco." 
Hero and thero a few stakes arc altered oi 
vithdrawn, the cards aro turned up ugain 
-both lest. 
The young man giowli a fearful but hard 
y audibly oith; and his hand bungs nhnosi 
nroluntarily fresh booty to light in tlu 
ihapo of a bag of gold dust, which tho bank 
:r Jixa ujI oveu «l«?lgn to planoe nt. The 
jag might contain about two pounds, am 
•lis Spaniard standing opposito, now throwi 
i coaplo of ounces on nnotlnr card. 
M You do not trust tho gontlcman'a luck 
lonor," tho banker said, mailing, as ho hch 
tho cards (irmly in his left hand, but kep 
lis eyo liruily fixed inquiringly on that of the 
Jalifurnian. 
" Quien mbe t" he muttered, with indil 
crcnco : but—his card has pained. 
Tho young gamblor uttcrod another fear 
ul oath, nnd his hand sought freniiedly hit 
<ockct for moro money—but in vain. l> No 
hero—not thero — gono — robbed!:' hi 
tammers to himself, nnd his oyo measure! 
listrustfully and nnxiously thoso standing 
ound him. Ho moots only inditlerent oi 
arcast ic clancos. 
"Comejstranger! if you don't play any 
ongor, mako room|for some ono olso!" said 
bearded man, "dressed in a dirtj b!uo and 
orn bloaso; **it seems to mo you'?o done." 
'• I'll stop here an long as I liko !" 
" Come, sir, if you don't play, make room 
jr another parly," »aid tho aecond bankor, 
vhosat Tcry close to him; "our table is, 
)c«ide«, qnite crowded." 
'•I hare bcon robbod!" shouted tlio 
roong man, casting a furious glance on the 
)loa»e—" ihamofully robbed." 
*' Wnll, don't look at mo, young follow, 
n that way," said tho man in blouso, quiot- 
J' 
" I'll look at whom I plc&so, and any ono 
ivho can't stand it may turn away." 
" Room thero !" tho man shontod, turn- 
ng his hoad lo thoso behind ; and seising 
;lio young gambler with a giant's grasp, ho 
ifted him up and hurled bin back. 
•• Tuko 
:aro—tako caro! several voices shouted at 
the samo moment; and two or thrco hands 
threw up the arm of tho madman, who arm- 
?d with a rorolrcr, and carelcss of tho con- 
»e<l«enoo9, waa aiming point-blank at bis 
uuilant's bead. Though to quickly wised, 
tho young sccundrol unnagod to firo twico 
Iwforo tboy could tear tbe pistol from him, 
ind ono bullot broko tho globe of a lsmp, 
ifhile tho othor went into tho ceiling and 
(>ronght down a shower of plaster. It was 
not the only mark of tho samo sort up there. 
"Thankyo," tho miner in tbe blue shirt 
quietly said to tho surroonders, and without 
firing further fur tho infuriated lad, who 
tras foaming at tbe mouth, and struggling 
with those who held liitn,bo took a packet of 
gold out of his pocket, and put it an tho near- 
est cord. Tho Young gambler had in tho 
moanwhilo been dragged to the door by sever- 
al powerful Irish volunteers,whero he was re- 
ceived by two policemen summonod from tbe 
adjacent station, and borno off to duranco 
vile. All tbe curiosity-monger* in tho room 
—and their naino was legion—had thronged 
up to tbe spot where the shot bad been fired 
to s:e as much as possible of the onticipatol 
row; even the counter was deserted for a 
second or two, but not longer. At this mo- 
ment, too, about*, laughter, and noiso were 
beard from tho other side of tho room.— 
What had occurred thero ? 
iiruiu wiaw wai tapiuu—aurriu too 
mob (hooted, and the shrill voice of a bud, 
who was energetically pro toiling against 
something or other,was continually drowned 
in noisj bunts of applause. A peculiar cir- 
cumstanco had taken place hero, in which 
the mob vpeedilj performed tho functions ol 
> judge nod jury, and gavo its verdict, 
i A man io a black tail ooat and dark troua- 
era, very clean and reapectable, bad como 
1 for aevon evenings in aneceaaion to tho same 
table, hod watched the gatao for awhilo un- 
til at laat ho produced a small canvaa bag 
i from hia breast pockot, and laid it on a card. 
I Tho card won on tho first evening, and he 
emptied tho bag on tho table to count tho 
i money. It contained twenty-eight Spanish 
i dollars, which tho banker quietly paid him, 
I and the " gentlemen" quitted the table with 
hia earnings, without deigning to tempt 
dame Fortune again. On tho second evening 
ho rcturnod, atakod.and tho card lost.— 
With the groatest coolness ho opened the 
bag, seized tho coroera, shook out tho money 
—and it oontainod precisely tho aamo sum 
aa on tho previous evening—and quitted tho 
room. On tho third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
1 rvnninga tho sauio atCt-y; tho bankers begm 
to know tho man, and amused themselves 
1 about hia atrango behavior; aa usual ho loat 
1 took up tho bag and walked away. 
Tho aoventh ovsning arrived, it waa just 
a minute after eight, and one banker said, 
laughingly, to tho other, " W« liavo treated 
1 him too hardly, and frightoned bim away," 
when hia oomrode laughed, and tho man in 
tho black coat, without altering a foaturo, 
1 or paying any attention to tho whiaperin; 
and laughing, took hia usual place, quiotly 
1 watched tho progress of tho gamo till a quar- 
ter past eight, acd then laid tho tag nil 
know bo well upon a douce that had just 
been turned up. 
a cuiijhu ui citrus wcro lurncu wuunui mo 
1 two making it* appearance, at Inst tho three 
fell to tho loft, and to tho right—a scarcely 
1 perceptible smilo played on the banker's lips 
—tho two. Tho stranger tumod deadly 
p.ilo, but without uttering n •yllnblo about 
I the chungo in his luck, ho atrotchod out his 
hand to tho sack, an i was on tho point of 
opening it, in order to count tho dollars, 
when tho banker Raid laughingly : 
M J^et it bo, I know how many nro in it— 
eight-and-twonty. Am I not right!" 
" Not oxactly," said tho man calmly, and 
shook the silver out on tho tablo. Ho then 
shook tho bag still moro, and a roll of hank 
notes, slightly wrapped together, fell out. 
"What's that 1" tho bankers cried in 
alarm, and tho audicnco pressed curiously 
around. 
" My stake!" tho man said, with appar- 
ent indiffrronco, as ho unfastened tho thread 
1 that bound tho notes. 
" Stop, that will not do!M tho banker 
cried, as ho throw down his carJ ; " that's 
false play, you only paid cight-and-twcnty 
dollars on tho previous ovening." 
" Falso play !" tho man shouted, and his 
eyebrows wcro monacingly contracted 
"provo it, you shufflers, did I not lay tho 
[1 bug Just as it is on tho card and Juvo you 
oTcrrefusod to pay it unopenod !" 
" No! that's all correct—quito right," 
said thoso around, who aro always glad to 
opposo tho banker, becauso thoy aro firmly 
; convinced that ho does not play fairly, al- 
though they continually throw away their 
money. 
" IIo staked and won, and must bo 
paid," others shoutod. 
" Count your mney—how much is it!" 
said tho banker, who had hurriedly cxchang- 
1 cd a few words with tho confederates soated 
; opposito—" how much ia it!" 
1 "In tho first place, twenty-eight dollars 
1 in silver," ha said calmly, whilo tho bystand- 
ers laughed heartily, " then horo in bank 
notes, two, throo, fonr, yes, eight hundred 
dollars, and then—" 
'• What, moro!" 
a smaii out on uausimiu urotucrs, a-s 
g<»l as silver, ncccptod an J all—tho money 
need only to bo fetchod—for—thrco thous- 
and." 
'•Throo thousand!" tho bankor yelled, 
starting In dismay from his chair. Why, 
that would maki noarly four thousand dol- 
lar* altogother! Aro you mad ? Do you 
expeot mo to pay that I" 
"Don'tIV tho strangod asked in sur- 
priso; " would you not have taken it if I 
had lost ?" 
Of conrso ho would—o! courso. Da you 
ask whether thoy would tnko it ? Every- 
thing they can got, and a litilo moro too," 
shouted tho roicss round tho table, "lie 
must pay !" 
" Gontlcmen !" tho banker protested, in 
tho poor prospect of turning thoir hearts— 
" gentlemen, this person staked ovcry even* 
ing for tho cntiro wock 
" 
" And lost every timo," another inter- 
rupted him "I haro been presont several 
times, and havo heard so from others, and 
ho nover mads tho slightest objection." 
" But that was only eigbt-and-twenty 
dollars." 
" And if it bad bo«n so many thousand, 
all tho same." 
" Hat do let tno finiih," tho banker shriek- 
ed with aspen lips and furious glances; 
" ho only shook out twenty-eight dolhrs on 
tho table, and krpt tho paper back." 
" Provo tbftt I ever had a cent moro than 
twonty-eight dollars in tho bag," the stran- 
ger exclaimed contemptuously ; " you won't 
get off by such cxcuaos." 
" Why did not you kocp tbo bag as well, 
companero !" laughed a Spaniard, who stood 
near. " We always stick to everything that 
is staked." 
" If ho had lost again, no moro than the 
confounded dollars would havo como oat of 
tho big," the banker growlod. 
" Possible, but it cin't bo proved,'1 the 
surrounding players laughed. " You must 
p*y up." 
" Hanged if I do," tho banker shouted, 
aad struck tbo tablo with his fitt; this is a 
now sort of robbery you aro trying upon me, 
but you're come to tho wrong customer—I 
won't pay!" 
Tv iu»t iwu uuuurvu uuuars vo jou m 
th« last half boar/' » tall,'gigantic Krntuck- 
ian about*!, as bo elbowed bu wajr to tbo 
table, " and vu forced to pay op to the 
oenL If joo rofoM to paj that fellow, jou 
moat fork orer nj money again. 
11 And taino too!" a multitude of Toioet 
ejaculated. " I'to lost too—I too—ten dol- 
lar<—Gfty—firo and twenty—a pound of gold 
—out with the money if he won't pay." 
Another banker from an adjoining tablo 
had in tho meanwhile come op, and had 
whispcrod a few words to his comrade dur- 
ing the height of tho tumult. The loeer for 
a tirao refused, but at last yielded to his per- 
suasions, and took up the money to count it, 
while both carefully examined tho note* and 
bill. There could bo no objection raised 
against cither, and with a heavy sigh tho 
banker paid the money, which took all on 
his table, as well as several packets of gold- 
dust, which the stranger carefully cut open, 
examined and then weighed at tho bar. All 
was iu<.rJcr, aud cancoaling tho monoy in 
varioin ; tckets, ho thrust what remained 
into Hie mysterious bag, and then quitted tho 
room, after bowing his thanks to the sur- 
r -or. Vr3,wbic'> won returned by a thunder- 
ing burrau anif tuouts ot applausd. 
At tlio upper end of tho room, and at such 
an elevation that it could be teen by all tho 
company, was the orchestra, filled with a 
varioty of musicians, who ronko wlmt the 
Americans termed " a jolly row." They 
played dancos and marches, from French 
and German operas, nipper melodies, and 
English ballads, whichever camc first, and 
tho purposo wis much less amusement than 
a moans to koep tho visitors amused in the 
brilliantly-lightod rooms. Ifthvpeoplo re- 
mained thero nny length of time, they 
would be seduced to play, howovcr much 
thoy might l>o indisposod at first; and the 
winnings always loft an amplo margin to 
cover tho expenses <?f tho band. 
Tho public, too walked carelessly up and 
down whilo tho music was playing, and only 
tho back woodsmen, who bad stood long 
enough before the counter to "leavo their 
shadows on tho wall,nas a yunkeo said,turned 
round and looked in silent admiration at tho 
numerous brass instruments, and nudged 
ono anothor and liughed at tho wonderful 
man, with tho "shining India rubber trump 
ot." Tho wind instruments suddenly ceas- 
ed. Tho ncarost tho center fell back, and a 
young nnd very beautiful girl caao forward, 
with u roll of musio in ono hand and a violin 
in the other." 
"Thero sbo is again—up thero!" the 
noarcst whispered to each other, and the 
eyes of hundreds wcro fixed on tho charm- 
ing apparition, even the tea was neglcctcd 
at this moment, nnd only a long Yankco ro 
mained with n full cop beforo him—it was 
tho seventeenth that cvoning—with his el- 
bows on tho countci. and stared triumphant- 
ly in tho pleasant fnco of tho dame ilu comp• 
loir, who found it very difficult not to laugh 
in his faco, and thus frighten away hor beat 
customer. Tlio violin player now commene 
cd r.n endsfit) tolo, whese p,ent!o undalatin; 
sounds wero, however, utterly lost In th< 
noiso of tho room. "Bs't, bs't!" was heard 
from tho lips of thoso standing beneath the 
orchestra ; but what did tho gamblers carc 
for music, cards and dico kept their senses 
enchiiinod and their ears closed, nnd loud 
corsas wero tho solo reply, when nny ono 
wai gcnily warned to bo quiot " for the 
sako of tho music." 
" D—fino girl up thero," said ono miner 
to tho other, as thoy stood beneath the orch< 
Cdlra and looked up. "I'd give a few 
pouuds if I could tako her up to our wintei 
tent. By Jove, how the boys would stare 
if I took back such a bread-cater with mo!' 
"ShM bo an expensive luxury," hit 
companion replied ; " she looks like u jjrea 
lady, and isn't fur our sort." 
" uamraon saul ttie nr« contemptu- 
ously. " Not for our sort! Why not ? I car 
buy anything with money. I should like tc 
I know whero she hails fiom 1" 
" From tho old country,'' a third said, in 
a low voico, to tho two miners ; " but she'i 
not to bo had plenty have tried that game 
That's her father." 
"Where? Thrffellow with tho shabby 
black coat, and tho long, dark hair ! That'i 
a Spaniard." v. 
" Yes,and as proud as if he were the kin? 
hirnsolf." 
'• But ho plays high " 
'• Bolh of them," tho American said,with 
a laugh; " tho one up hero, and the olhei 
below; but with this difference, that thai 
girl is tho bread earner, and tho old on« 
loses tho money every night before it's 
earned, which she gets up thoro for seduc- 
ing the u greens " to oonio in." 
" And on what do they exist 1" 
" Tho Lord only knowa; they do not live 
expensively, at any rate,and I believe they 
have a room in tho house,somewhere under 
tho-roof." 
" Hut what tho deuce stulf is she play- 
ing1" said the first speaker. 11 She is cer- 
tainly pretty,but is no hand with a fiddle ; 
you couldn't dance to that music." 
44 Well, she don't play cxactly for that 
purpose," tho other said; " but who's go- 
ing to liquor V 
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" drinking is always bailor than music." 
The girl aWc, howpvcr,paid no attention 
to noi»o, nnd played quietly en. The aound 
gradually found it* way, g«*ntly and still ao 
powerfully, to tho fnrtheat limit* of the 
room, and tho muaicians aat silently en- 
tranced, and liatencd with deep emotion t<j 
tho wondrous harmony. Sho was a young 
girl of about seventeen year* of age,certainly 
of a aouthern race, with jot black locks and 
eyes, but with pallid and yet exquisitely 
transparent features, which, in the excite* 
meat of tho moment, flushed, and then re- 
covered their pristino hue. Ilnw had the 
pour child curno to this horriblo abode o! 
crimo f What could have driven her tc 
tle*c wild, inbospitablo shores, when tlx 
thirst for gold trod under loot every nobli 
feeling, all modcxty and femininity—to plaj 
tho port of a aeductivo syren in a gaablinj 
house, and earn her wretched bread, whlcl 
she, perchanco, moistened with her lean 
Or was this yoang hoart already infected bj 
the poatifcrous atmoepbere of tho El Dora 
do f Her melancholy, innocent Leo belief 
any such suspicion ,and jet the gentlo,•well- 
ing ■ trains of tho imtrument Bounded like 
the hcart-ivnding lamentation of a despair- 
ing and guilty bosom. 
Something now appeared to bo taking 
place a little abore the bar, and the specta* 
ton aoon collected ronnd a table where a lad 
of about thirteen was playing ringtum with 
two green mountain boya. They looked 
liko a cooplo of farmer's sons from the bills, 
who had not seen much life in the world; 
but here, with tho Frcnch carda,with which 
they wore better acquainted than the Span- 
i»h, and a game which they had often aeen 
in Nbw York, or had, perhaps, themselrea 
played, they fancied they could 
" find " 
their money without the trouble of going to 
tho mountains and digging for it. The first 
fire times they gained amall sums, and ono 
of them seemed to feel his conscience prick 
bim for taking the money from inch a 
child. 
" Hang it," he said, half nloud to his 
rother, "it's really a shame for oa two 
grown and sonsible men to play with 
such a little greenhorn—Ict'a go somewhere 
else." 
" 
nonsense, I don't «eo it," saw mo oin- 
er. " If tho boy'# to stupid as to stand hero 
and challenge others to play, we may as 
well pluck him as any ono else; but what 
i'm so pleased at is, that ho fancies ho's 
caught a couple of tlats—wo'll show liitti 
tho difference.'' 
The lad never altered a feature whilo this 
conversation was being carried on, but he 
kept his lips closely compressed, and had 
not the two Yankees bcon so busied in 
talking,they mi^ht have seen him exchango 
a couple of rapid glances with another lad, 
about his own a?e, who was standing near 
him, behind a large dice-box. The boy 
did not look in any way liko a greenhorn. 
" Well, my cherub, here's a dollar on 
my card, said the older, as ho took it up 
and looked at it, •' and I buy." 
14 Is that enough, sir?" 
'J K.nough—well, yes—I'll pail." 
" And you 1" 
" I'll buy too." 
" A four; that will suit you." 
" No, co'ifound it!" Ono more. 
«• Is that enough 1" 
"Three-and-twonty," tho younger broth- 
er exclaimed, pushing tho money over to 
tho young gambler. Tho lattor laughingly 
turned up his cardi; they made fifteen. 
"I pass too!'' he said, and tho other 
American, with a low curso, threw over tho 
money, without showing his cards. Out 
why hail tho young scamp stood at fifteen ? 
The gaino began again. Tho two brothers- 
to thoir surprise, lost continually, and be, 
cttr.o exoitcd. Thoy staked two dollars on 
a card, then three, and without their per- 
ceiving it, a number of spectators had col- 
lected round them,who regarded tho pluck- 
ing with all outward indications of pleasuro. 
The two biothers, only more excited by 
this, ntakod higher and higher, without at- 
tending to many a kind word of warning ; 
and ono of them at last threw a wholo hand- 
fnl of oilver and soveral gold [ioces—prob- 
ably all his capital—upon his card for a last 
decisivo stake. This lime he must win— 
ho had drawn one-and-twenty ; his brother 
had two eagles on his card, and two kings 
in his hand—luck had turned. Tho lad dis- 
played his cards; he had an aco and n 
three; he could not *tand on them. Ho 
bought a tenth card—fourteon again—h * 
bought again a six—twenty. To buy again 
would have been madness, but his eyo Hew 
from one stake to tho other, and his fingers 
played, as if in deep thought, with tho 
pack. 
" I'll buy!" ho suddenly cried, as if with 
a desperate determination, and tho only 
card which could save him—tho ace—came 
up,white he took up tho money with a quiet 
smile. 
•• won t give in, gentlemen—-don't givo 
in !" ha exclaimed at tho same time. " It 
will bo your turn soon—luck's everything— 
don't despair—what's your next stake !— 
let mo aeo your next stake !" 
But tho two green mountain boya had hiul 
enough for tho present. They nudgod otio 
another and left the table, while others 
thronged forward to take their placcs. Tho 
next table did not appear to do such a Hour* 
ishiug trade, but in truth, dollar after dollar 
wo* pock etc I, though tho stakes rarely 
amounted to inoro than a quarter dollar. It 
was a dice-table—a piece of canvas, with 
ftjro large letters. A, B, C, D, K, painted 
on it. Three dico lay on it, each of which 
bore tho letteis and a blank. Tho boy bo* 
hind the table had a largo box before him. 
Any one w ho wished lo play slaked his 
money on one or mors letleis, and then 
threw him*idf. If his letter turned op, ho 
received hit*, or even twice or thrice its val- 
uo if fortune dccrecd that, fur instance, ho 
had backivl D, and all three dico turnod up 
D; on the other hand, the stake was lost if 
other letter•» came up. Next to this tablo 
was a roulette board—then a faro. Further 
on stood a nimbler with thrco cards, whicli 
he moved back and forwards on a table, as 
an invitation lo the astonished spectators to 
stake, who did not data do it, or thought ho 
was jesting with them so extraordinarily 
simple the affair scorned to bo. Right in 
front of tho tablo a man was standing in a 
black coat, and watchcd the cards and their 
chauge of placo very closely. Aiound him 
was collected a swarm of backwoodsmen 
and minors whispering together, while tho 
baukcr moved the cards about in such a way 
thai it was easy lo follow each, and any ono 
could say fur a certainty where the ace, or 
tho queen, or tho ten—thow wero tho throo 
cards—lay. 
"Here, gentlemen,hero!" he criod, at 
the aame tims holding the ctrda with their 
face* to the apectatora, thit there might bo 
no mutake—1" hore'a the ace,which I'll lay 
here, (he ten oomea here, and the queen in 
j ibemiddle; aeo, now I change the card*; 
now tho ace ia hero—there—there—thore— 
and ao on; pay at tent ion ; a man with good 
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Administration of City Affairs. 
Soon after car municipal election trans, 
pired, some of tho citizens seemed to be ap- 
prehensive that the uew government would, 
in iheir zeal for tho Maine Law, overlook 
all other interests of the city, The remark 
" there were other things to bo cared for at 
well as temperance," was not unfrequently 
made by men who, had they given the mat- 
ter thought,would have perceived that there 
was no reasonable foundation for fear. Some 
two months have elaped since the install* 
ment of th« city officers. The form of 
government was new, most of the persons 
elected had had no experience in municip- 
al affairs, there was no little confusion in 
the pecuniary affairs of tho town, and the 
government was, at its outset, met by an 
opposition both bitter and unrelenting.— 
Despite all this, thus far, those entrusted 
with the administration of the city affairs 
have neglected no one interest of the city. 
If they have provided tor on efficient po- 
lice, and have endeavored to see the laws 
for tho promotion of public morals execut- 
ed, they also have found time to provide for 
the repairs of the streets and highways, to 
attend to the wants of the schools, and gen- 
erally to discharge faithfully the duties in- 
cumbent upon them. In point of fact, 
nothing whioh eould be done to secure the 
welfare of tho eily and its inhabitants has 
been omitted. It is a remark that we hear 
not unfrequently made, that there is lew 
rowdyism, fewer disturbances of the pcace, 
and more general quiet, this season, than 
there has been for years. 
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police. There is a class of mort with whom 
police officers are not popular—especially 
those who do thoir duly. The restraints of 
tho law aro not pleasant to them, and they 
aro restive under its administration. Prob- 
ably they may hope by a continuation of 
tliia grumbling so to perplex and annoy the 
police as to render them disinclined to per- 
form their dnty. Iu this they will undoubt- 
odly find them«olves mistaken. 
There is anothor class, and we say it with 
regret, who also find fault. They are in 
tho main good citizens—aro not in danger 
fiom tho operations of the police,—bat are 
only fearful that the priveleges and rights 
of the people aid in joopaid), by its vigi- 
lance. They don't liko ox'reino moas- 
ures— they aro the fast friends of mod-, 
oration. Their sympathies are good, but 
they bestow them very unworthily 
they are charitable people, but their charity 
is showered so profusely in tho wrong di- 
rection that they have none to bitaw c!»»n 
whore. We wish thc*u people could be 
ma.lo to understand, that they are really 
tho peoplo upon whom tho finrt class spok- 
en of lean. Without their counleuance 
and support, the vicious and depraved who 
infest police courts, and grumble at police 
officers, would bo as powerless as puling 
infants. 
Hut we have not room for extended re- 
mark. Our poiico will hardly expect to re- 
ceivo praise from all in tho disehargo of 
their duties, and must try and bear up un- 
der iheir aillictions as well as they can.— 
Discharging conscientiously iljjir duties, 
we apprehend they will not lack for encour- 
agement and sympathy from quarters 
which will render such valuable. It is the 
duty of good citizens to sustain its execu- 
tive otlicers in tho disehargo of their appro- 
priate duties—and this duty the people of 
our placo will not bo unmindful of. The 
polico officer is obliged to discharge un- 
ploasant and perplexing duties. lie may 
not nlways act in tho most judicious manner 
—ho miy occasionally make mistakes- 
may bo lenient when he shoulJ be other- 
wise—but if he is governed by right mo-' 
lives, ho sbouM be sustained. The pub- 
lio peace can only be maintained by giving 
this sympathy and encouragement to the1 
officer in the discharge of his duties, and 
we believo such is the view which all good 
citizens will take. Certain we aro that no 
amount of grumbling will deter tho city 
authorities, if they aro made of the right 
stilt!—and it is pretty evident they do not 
lack t>ack-bone—from steadily pursuing the 
course which their acts thus far havo indi- 
cated. 
Owning i f. The Democrat ha?, at last, 
heard iho truth respecting the recent elec- 
tion in Kansas, It say* .* 
Accounts from Kansas leave no doubt that 
the accounts of lawless interference on the 
pat t of Missourians in the recent election 
for 
members of the legislature nre true. In 
many eases the will of the majority of the 
legal voters has been completely f.ustrated 
by this rowdy interference. 
Tho Democrat says, no doubt the admin- 
istration will sustain Gor. Rceder and the 
rights of tho settler* in tho territory bo de- 
fended. We hepe so, but have no great 
oonlidence tlut it will bo so. Tho admin- 
istration knew that Gen. Whiteticld last fall 
wa* elected by the s.»me Li.id or inleifer- 
ence, and that thesamo thin; was threaten- 
ed again, but it did uot move tho tint step 
to prevent it. Whon jnxir Bums 
was ar- 
rested in Boston, a pu-iting fugitive from 
Slavery, all the powe; tho aJntiuistration 
could oomtnsnd, was used to return him to 
slavery ; federal officers and soldiers, 
with 
cannon, were called out lo execute 
the 
laws. No such desire to exccnte 
the laws, 
or see them executed, intluer.ced the ad* 
ministration when the laws were broken in 
Kansas. The Governor was left |«>weilet<«. 
The lunniest thinj.howevei.we have seen, 
is the following, which we cut from the 
Democrat: 
* '1 \1 >..nntisns wSn 
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caused the disturbance are memt ta of the 
know nothing order—which, ui that portion 
of the Union,is ultra pro-slavery. The k. n.'i 
nf Maine may make wnat the/ can out ol 
tbeso bets. 
We beliore the X. II. papers roako the 
same charge. The best answer we have 
m«cu to it ia the following which we copy 
from the American Ballot, of Portsmouth. 
The hanker paper* of this State, led 
on 
by the Patriot, limling it inexpedient to 
■tan.! by their original position, that the re- 
unit of the election in Kansas was a demo- 
oratic victory, join now in charging the in- 
vasion of the territory npon the Know 
Nothings of Missouri. A mere contempti- 
ble and base subterfuge was never resorted 
to. The fact is, the outrage is but a part of 
the scheme concerted by the slaveholder* 
at the outset, the first act in which'wa the 
repeal of the Miawur prohibition. Imme- 
diately upon the pasaago of that iniquitous 
measure, Atchison with his friends went to 
work to secure tho advantage to be derived 
by the slaveholders from that repeal, re- 
signing the elevated poeition of President of 
the Senate to perfect the icheine. Through 
hia influence an army oi slaveholders and 
their dopes went into the territory and elect- 
ed Whitefield, a pro-slavery "democrat") 
delegate to Cougreim; and now, by means 
of the same machinery, a legislature of the 
same political stamp has been elected. The 
fact is undeniable, that this leader of the 
administration party in Missouri, is the; 
head and front of the movement by which i 
| 
the settler* of tho territory have been cheat-1 
ed out of their rights; and yet the Pierce! 
| papers have the effrontery to charge 
the 
outrage upon the know Nothings ! 
These "squatter sovereigns" (whom the J 
| administration papers characterize as Know 
Nothings) in Nebraska have nominated this 
1 
I Atchison for President, and Toucey of Con- 
j necticut for Vice President, arid the Squat- ( ' ter Sovereign, a Kansas pro-tdaverv journal, 
which declares its readiness to support any 
1 
steps for the protection of slave property ; 
J throughout the territory, and recommeuds j 
lir»t that the town of Lawrence be rid of its J 
I " pestiferous inhabitants," meaning the 
friends of freedom, expresses the opinion 
| that KnMS will have 90,000 inhabitants by j 
next November, arid will apply for admis- 
sion into the Union so that she may take 
part hit he next presidential election, and 
throw her vote for Atrhisoa und Toucey for 
President and Vice President. Will our 
hunker friends pretend that this Atchison, 
for whom the gallows would be the most, 
fitting elevation, is a Know Nothing! 
The papers state that Whitefield, the j 
fraudulently elected Delegate from Kansas 
to the hist Congress, and the abettor of the , 
recent illegal participation of Missourians 
in the Territorial election, has been reward-1 
ed by tho President, with the office of In- 
dian agent. Will our neighbor of the Ga-, 
zette tell us if Whitefield is a Know Noth- j 
ing, and if so how it happens that «he re- 
ceives such an appointment from u <lem >•1 
tralie IWideilt ? 
Perhaps the Democrat may answer these 
enquiries of the Ballot. 
Tim News from Europe, though more 
than usually free from harrowing details, i« 
the iiimI important that has been received 
for many week*. All hope* of present 
peace are dissipated with the breaking up 
of the Vienna conference. The bombard-' 
meut of Sebastopol was commenced on tho 
9th of April, on a scale, it is said, unparal- 
lelled in ancient or modern warfare. Five 
hundred pieces of cannon for six days hare 
been unintcrup'edly pouring shot and shell 
into the town. The accounts as to results 
arc contra'.Iictory; Canrobert on tho 14th 
reporting that tiie allied armies were mat- 
ter* of important points; (ioitschakntT on 
tho loth slating that at the close of six days'1 
cannonade, tho looses of the garrison had 
befit small, and the works for tho defence 
were nearly the same as on tho 9th ; while 1 
allied accounts to the 17lh adroit that the 
Russians had, in resisting tho fire, manifest- 
ed astonishing energy and endurance. 
A letter from Kossuth, in tho New York 
Times, calls attention to »ho fact, that the. 
official exposition of Napoleon, in tho .Men- 
itcor, acknowledge that •' the expedition to 
the Crimea is not duo cither to any strata, j 
getical combination, or to a premeditated 
design, but simply lo the circumstance that 
Austria having forbidden tho allies to do I 
what they ought to have done, (crossod the 
Danube) and dreading a complete disorgan- 
ization of their armies from longer inactivi- 
ty, (tho Zouaves wero ulready not only 
murmuring, but loudly shouting 4 Vive La- 
moriciere) they wero compelled to embark | 
on tne mad Crimean expedition, because I 
their fear of Austria left them no choice to 
do anything better*** 
Kossuth,* letter is unusually bitter, even 
for him. Ilo terms the reception of Louis 
Napoleon in England, " a comedy," and 
says: 
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lain you by writing about the comedy of 
LoaU Napoleon'i visit and reception.— 
Thank God, London is large enough to 
have the quiet quarter* about Regent's Park 
absolutely undisturbed and unafTectcd by 
tho comedy, except so far that I see a mis- 
erable instrument of the Anglo-French sc-^ 
crot police condemned to keep his seat, be- i 
hind tho transparent curtains of a window j 
opposite my cottage, with eyes riveted 
through a holu in a curtain to my door,with 
cars watching tho sound of my bell, and 
his hands busy to note down my visitors.— 
It i« amusing to sec how he starts from his 
drowsy 'afium honorebiU' whenever my 
bell rings, and with what disappointment 
he drop* when it happens to bo but the 
butcher's boy or the milkwoman. The 
poor creature, if ho wero knowing how 
much ho amuses my family, and if Messrs. 
Napoleon, I\dmer*ton Si Co. only knew 
how little I care about theso spies! 
111 have here in iny room tho welcome 
and congiatulatory address of the Lord May- 
or, Aldermen and Commons of tho City of 
London, presented to me in ISol, a pomp- 
ous specimen, of the typographic art, in a 
heavy gilded fiame, so large that I needs 
needs must leave it exposed to gaze. In 
that address their honors express their fer- 
vent wishes for my yet seeing my country 
enjoy that constitutional libeity it has been 
my object to secure. If you now happen 
*o see the addresses of tho same corpora- 
tion to Louis Napoleon, and will reflect on 
tho nature and the character of—I will not 
say the man—but of the policy cf that alli- 
ance, solemnized by theso ovations, tt is 
impossible you should not bo struck with 
the utter rottenness of all these elements." 
A letter fiom vamp on the Crimea says— 
••All out here seem agreed that the bloody 
horror* of lukermann will fade to a mitre 
skirmish before the storming of the town 
and batteries. The Zouaves, it is said,with 
a (tarty of Tiralleur* d' Afii^ue and Chas- 
seur* «le Vinoennes, are to storm tho Mala- 
kofT the nii;|lt after opening tire : and to 
the English ha* been allotted the Mamelon. 
These may be mere rutnois, but they are 
universally believed here, and will likely 
prove true. The plan sf the a«»ault is. no 
doub», to concentrate the (ire of eur batter- 
ies upon the Malakotf worka and Mamelon, 
and storm directly u sufficient number of 
their i(uns aie disabled to enable u* to do 
it with the smallest lo*s- From the Mame- 
lon the town can be commanded at e»ery 
point; and with the Malakoti* towers in 
our possession, the Redan would be untena- 
ble to the enemy, and the dockyard at our 
; mercy." 
A SiGXirirNvr Mint ntcM ^atolxom 111. 
i The French Emperor in his vpcech to the 
Lord Mayor of London altered the follow- 
ing remarkable words: 
»' K.'i^'an l and Francr are nnturnlly uni»- 
ed on all the great t{ue»!ioii* of politic* ami 
j of human proxies* 
that a^ila'e the world. 
From the »horv* of the Atlantic to tho«e of 
the Mediterranean, Irom the Baltic to the 
Black Sea—from the deaire to aboliah »lar- 
l erv, to our hope* for the amelioration of all 
the countries of Kerope, I tee in the moral 
at in the political world for our two aatioaa 
but one course and one end.*' 
— 
| Job Printing done with neatness and 
despatch at tbij office. 
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Democratic State Convention—Chaptei 
of Lamentations. 
Last week's Ago contains :ho official call 
for • Democratic State Convention, to b< 
holdeti at Augusta on the 21st day of Jnnc 
oext. Instead of contenting themselvei 
with their signatures, the Stato Committee 
feel compelled to iaaue a long and doleful 
addreM to nobody in particular upon nc 
particular point. A part of it sounds like s 
soliloquy, and the rest of it" tears a person 
to tatters" with a somewhat confused ma- 
lignity. Thinking our readers may enjoy 
so novel a manifesto, wo shall proceed to 
give several extracts. It opena with the 
following 
■ORKOWITL KET'NOTK. 
" It cannot be disgui«ed that the Conven- 
tion will assemble under circumstances less 
auspicious to the democracy of tho Statu 
thau thorn which have hitherto attended 
most of its similar conventions." 
The beauty of this is its simple and obvi- 
ous truth. It the writer had stopped here, 
hit address wculd have been faultless and 
have imparted all its really useful informa- 
tion, without any of the errors which dis- 
tigure its remaining portions. But griel 
once started, is in danger of increasing and 
becoming indiscriminate : So wc are sum- 
moned to look upon 
A rKTOTKATK STATA. 
" That tho Stato is prostrate, to-day, bo- 
fore the power of such a dynasty, does not, 
it will bo* concedod, lessen the importance ol 
the objects sought to bo accomplished by the 
Convention, nor render less imporatitfo th« 
duties of freemen, who hare hitherto concur 
red in political sentiment, or vho note pro- 
pose to co-operate in political action, to pro 
mo'c tha permanent interests of tho State* 
and to assert and maintain its true position 
and dignity as a constituent portion of the 
great confederacy of States." 
Wo call attention to the lino in italics.— 
Who aro those that are expected to contrib 
uls their action without their sentiments—tc 
givo their rotes and pocket their viows ?— 
Any fusion squinted at here? Howover 
" that the State is prostrate to-day " is tkt 
pre at announcement of this paragraph, and 
ono really important, if true. Have out 
readers seon any signs of this prostration ?— 
Our finances arc in a healthy condition, leg- 
islation has cost us less than during anj 
lortuor year for a long time, our moral, so- 
cial and educational progress will compart 
with that of any sister State—what then 
(rather irho, then,) is prostrated ! The 
fact is, tho old line democracy is still full ol 
its fossil egotism,and thinks,with Louis XIV., 
•• I am tho State''—which ac33unts for the 
aboTO assertion. This will bo evident in the 
PUOS7 RATION PROVED. 
" The most untoward events havo befallen 
the democratic party in tho North, within 
the past few months, weakening its organi- 
sation. paralyzing its energies "and circum- 
scribing its usefulness. It has indeed been 
most ingloriously beaten back from the high 
vantage ground of it* recent position, and 
for the time obliged to retreat Irom the con 
tlict alike to recruit i's drooping spirits and 
numbers." 
Truo ns tho go»pcl and very well stated. 
There is this good thing about our old friends 
they nre down, and they aro willing to ac- 
knowledge it. Who can refute them, then, 
tho melancholy boon of fancying that others 
are in tho same prcdicatncnt, for 
1IISKRV LOVIS COMPANY. 
*' Tho like and more fatal still havo been 
i ho fortunes of tho whig party." 
As they piocced to intimate, though, that 
their ducomGturo is but for a season, and 
that it is their purpose to churgo upon tho 
too 41 whenever and wherever it shall offer 
opportunity "—we would mention tho sec- 
ond Monday of Sep'eabcr next at tho polls, 
as a timo and place every way convenient to 
us. l'ossibly, that may not give them suf- 
ficient timo to recruit their " drooping spirits 
and numbers," especially tbo latter. 
Jil M 9 Tuft. WUKXJ. 
"It would bo useless to recount tho 
cauaes wliioli, near or remote, have led to 
results so disastrous, so far us tlioso results 
may l»o traced to speciflo intluenees. Nor 
shall wo nttempt it. All might not concur 
therein, should irt do so. Heeding the prac- 
tical lesson taught by tho goneral condition 
of political alliirs. tho obvious duty, on all 
liands, is, to deal with the present as tre find 
i/." 
Tltis discloses a pretty state of things.— 
Tliey are prostrate plainly—but bow it all 
happened, and who struck tho blow, ate 
things that must not be talked about, for no 
two havo the same opinions! If thoy had 
preserved their consistency, and defeat had 
cotao from outsido influences tbcro would 
haro been no occasion for this sensitiveness 
It looks, theroforo, ss if tho blow had been 
suicidal—and hcncc tho past must bo ignor- 
ed, and new principles adopted to suit the 
hour! And this is the old line domocracy 
—wiping out" its records, and professedly 
setting up anew as the party of expedients! 
No wonder the Committee closo tbo exposi- 
tory part of their document here, and spend 
the rest of their forco in misrepresenting and 
abuoing tho slate of public opinion. Wo 
shall hero put several extracts together 
with their own italics, undor tho head of 
" At real or fancied grievances, a political 
%NN hna taken possession of the public 
■*l» 1 
of tho bitterest spirit of ritaliation, it repu- 
diate* the aoundeat and must uncontrovertcd 
principles of political action '*—it end.'avon 
to inculcate in the freo State* of thia Union, 
a smtunent ofvtngtanu tiwards the slavt 
Slates "—under whose dominion and powci 
tiio people must inevitably gither a harvest 
of every raridy anil tftdes offanaticism, rt 
ligious iiilolttanet, shift for t'tngcanct bt- 
tirtm thus** " It em ounces in the populai 
mind • strife of ratgeance upon the real or 
supposed destroyers of the public tranquility. 
It makes inflammatory appeals to tlassts," 
that inrtfin# and slitv^lkfiiing tho senti- 
ments ol rir~tance in the masses," &c. 
Was ever such a specimen of political by 
dropbobia witnessed before It would iccir 
that when a word didn't instantly occur to 
tho Committee, they used " rrn:,fflnif," ai 
giving tbem the most grateful relief. Thai 
Committee bare got themselves into a dread 
(ally morbid condition. They ought t > tak< 
the fresh air and circulate among th» people 
We assure them tbey will find all of oui 
political friends calm, perfectly ratlooal 
well disposed, satisfied with the aspect o 
things, and Tery confident that matters an 
working jaat about rigat. Depend upon it 
gentlemen, aomebody has humbugged yoo- 
cireulatc among the people! 
ltut as badly off ns tho Committe repre 
sent things to be. there la a littlo no'ico ir 
Saturday'a .Argus that scema to give th< 
finishing touch decidedly. This is it: 
"The Democratic Stale Committee wil! 
meet in PcrUaod. at the United States' Ilo 
I tel. on Tueaday, U>o 22d insu, at nina o'clock 
friend*. who mo imap it convenient 10 oc 
pmeol." 
" Friends and relative! aro amotion ilely 
invited to attend!" Is this for the final 
ceremony, or is there to be a post inoitom 
examination for inquiring into some of Upee 
•' causes'' which it wouldn't do to divrigo 
to the publio f Truly, tbo Argus has been 
and dono it! 
There aro tomo other things about tfcis 
address which we designod to noties—-lot 
our spaco will not permit. Our readers will 
leo that it is eloquent ofdistres*—and thtt 
is its " strong point." It reveals internal 
difficulties of organization for which they 
havo no remedy. They proposo no pla», 
they announce no measures, they oflcr so 
principles. What to do with tho Liquor 
Law, they do not know—upon the questim 
of slavery, thoy vould like to play the old 
game—and hoir they shall receive the oo-op- 
erative " action" of the 41 straight-outs" to 
the neglect of their "sentiments," is yet 
open for discussion. And so they open the 
campaign with a document as weak in its 
forced evasions us in its vague and extrava- 
gant mulice. 
£7" When it is known that the editor of 
the Union has, alter repeated trial*, at lut 
cot himself into tho k. n. club, and taken 
the oath* and obligations therein imposed 
—we say when all (hi* In known, how very 
innocent, not to say jcsuitical, appears his 
article addressed to the public about " know 
nothing organism." what reliance can 
the people place upon a newspaper whose 
j editor i* bound by oaths to a secret lying 
political olub, and whose nmbition is to be- 
come* tho organ of that club 1 Let the pub- 
1 lie answer.—Democrat. 
The statement made in the above,that tho 
editor of tho Union has, after repeated. trials, 
at last got himself into a k. n. club is a 
gross untruth. We hare never mado one 
unsuccessful attempt to get into a K. N. 
club, and he who asserts the contraiy is 
guilty of falsehood—at this timo we do not 
charge the editor of the Democrat with the 
creation of the miserable lie, but only with 
giving it currency. If ho has made tho 
charge upon the authority of others, we ask 
hitn togivo the name of his informant. II 
he doe* not do this, or falters and shuttles 
by ascribing that to rumor which ho states 
as fact, ho will stand convicted of having 
coined nnd given circulation, to a falsehood. 
It is not pleasant to speak as we liavo in tho 
above, but wo aro cnllcd to do so. Anony- 
mous writers may accuse us in the columns 
of the Democrat to their heart's content— 
wo shall not notico skulking assailants, but 
[ the editor of tho Democrat, shall not, in his 
; editorial columns,bear false witness against 
I us, with impunity. 
MUNICIPAL COU tlT RECORD. 
DcroRE Jitter. Boirne. 
I 
Stale vs. Larrabct, complaint, assault and 
battery, deft. sentenced to pay S3 fine and 
costs. Defendant appealed. 
State vs. M. Hatch and E. A. Ftniferson, 
complaint, assault and battery, warrant is- 
sued by John M. Goodwin, Esq., on com- 
plaint of John Hopkins—deft's justified on 
the ground of being polico officers, and 
> wero on trial, discharged. 
This last caso excited considerable inter* 
I est, ami, when tried, his Honor's room was 
crowded. The facts, as they appeared in 
testimony, are these. The officers arrested 
Hopkins on Sunday afternoon, for drunken- 
new entering his boarding hones, and tak- 
ing him from his bed for that purpose, car- 
ried him to the lock-up,and kept him until 
Monday morning, when they discharged 
him without making a complaint. It did 
did not appear on trial that he was noisy, 
or was creating a disturbence, or did it ap- 
pear that thn officers, in arresting li'tn, were 
sevnie. It was proved on trial that ho was 
drunk in the streets a short time before his 
! arrest, and thii was considered a$ a legal 
justification for the officers. The complain- 
ant thought ho was sober, although he had 
had, as ho testified, " two drinks," but His 
Honor thought the evidence led to a differ- 
ent conclusion, and so discharged tho de- 
fendant. 
We aro desired to state by one of tho offi- 
cers, that tho complainant when first seen 
by him, was intoxicated, and endeavoring 
to occupy both sides of tho street at once, 
followed by six small boys, who were 
amusing themselves at his expense—while 
ho was endeavoring to arrest bim, he was 
taken into tho house, and the officer refus- 
ed admittance. Being doubtful of his au- 
thority to enter the dwelling, ho sent for 
Mr. Fenderson, Assistant City Marshall, 
and they made tho arrest in tho manner sta- 
ted on trial. The officers being joined in 
the warrant, all theso facts did not appear 
on trial. 
WHERE THEY 8TAHD. 
The Know Nothings held a State Council 
ai Concord, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week, at which they passed a series 
df resolutions defining their position in re- 
lation to the general subject of slavery.— 
We shall publish them next week, "fhey 
protest against the repeal of the Missouri 
Compromise, the Nebraska, and Kansas 
bill, and tlio fugitive slave law,as violations 
of the spirit of the constitution, and that 
they will never conscnt to the introduction 
of slavery into any portion of territory from 
which it was excluded by that compromise; 
and that they also dUappioveof all attempts 
lo ignore slavery as a politicnl question, or 
to enjoin silence upon them in regard to it. 
—N. 11. Ttltgnpk. 
•- » •• n. ft L-IJ •_ 
I [10 Jliiwicnuii'iil ouiv vuuuvii iigu iu 
Huston a few days ago, were equally out* 
spoken on tlio slavery question. The idea 
that tho Know Nothings of tho fiee States 
will ignore slavery a* * political question, is 
most unreasonable. That question promises 
more prominence in tho futuro than erer. 
There is a sottlod purpose in tho people of 
the freo States to prevent the futuro exten- 
sion of slavery, and tho K. N.'s we sre con- 
fident, will bd the last to abandon tbe ground 
ond allow slavery tc spread itself nil over 
the country. Without exception tho men 
elected to Congress by them from (be free 
States, arc pledged to tho non-extension of 
slavery and their plodges will be fnlllllod. 
■ The danger is not now from the K. N.'s. It 
> is rather to 1m apprehended from the frater- 
■ nitation of tho Hunkers of tho old parties, 
who lor tlid sake of power will coalesce 
upon any plan which has any chance of suc- 
scs. It is tho old llunker acquiescing spirit, 
not the ignoring spirit which Anti-Slavery 
men should watch and foil, as ws trust tbey 
will. The resolutions adapted by tbe New 
Hampshire State Council referred to by the 
Telegraph aro as follows: 
Whereas thero appear to exist In the 
minds of a portion of the community some 
doobu as to the position of the American 
party in regard to slavery, and its extension 
over nnw territories, therefore 
ResolvtJ, That tbe American organisa- 
tion, oi constituted and existing in N. E, ii 
not based on ono idea alono.but comprchenda 
every principle that will promoto tbo politi- 
cal welfare of a free pe< p.o. 
1iesolved, Tbat the I)ocla ration of Inde- 
pendence, the tone and deeds of tbc found- 
en of this Kepuhlic, all indicate tbat oui 
forefathers intended tbat alaverj should be 
sectional, not national—temporary, not per- 
manent. 
Resolved, That as a political party, 
pledged to regard and walcli over tho best 
interests of tbo U.iiov, and to labor for iti 
integrity and perpetuity, wo solemnly pro- 
test against tho repeal of tho Missouri Com- 
promise, the Kansas, Nebraska Bill, and the 
c'ugitivo Slave Law, as violations of the spirit 
of (tie Constitution, and tending to dis-unioa 
and the destruction of the freo institutions ol 
lib 
est 
Slavery into any portion of the territory em- 
braced in tho compact ol 1620, and from 
which it was then excluded by tho mutual 
agreement of both tbo Northern and South- 
ern States. 
Resolved, That any attempt to oommil 
(he American party of Now llampshiro tc 
the oJvancement of tho interests o! Slavery, 
to igroro it as a political question, or to en 
join silcnco upon us in rogard to its evili 
and encroachments, deserves, and shall re- 
ceive our earnest and unqualified dissppro' 
bation. 
Antaffoniimi of Liberty. 
Run, Slavery and Papacy are the three 
moat powerful antagonisms to liberty now 
at fork in this ropublio. Tho first wan 
upoi every interest of socioty, and noiaoni 
wbftOTer it touches, and destroys wnatcvei 
it ointrols,—whothor it be men, institution)1 
or Hghts. Tho second is no lens destructive 
«wk powerful tlinn tho first, though making 
its aggressions and assumptions in different 
forms and for different purposes. Tho thin1 
is insidious and cunning, And as overreach 
inz and arrogant an either of tho others.— 
All nro nt war with liberty, and with th< 
wholt spirit of our frco institutions, under 
raining their foundation and absorbing tboii 
; life's tloud just in proportion as they gnir 
power or supremacy. How to cripplo and 
1 
destroy tho power of these evils, and give 
to freedom its full and legitimate influonco 
should Lo tho great study of every true 
American Tho bold experiment, now ir 
process of trial, of abridging the dotninior 
of alcohol, \y prohibiting iU rile, and pros- 
ecuting tho-o who deal in it against the 
laws, as criminals, must and will be eminent- 
ly successful, as has been demonstrated 
whero tho trial has been fairly made. To 
bo suro wo contenJ with a desperato and 
J wealthy fto whose dearest intorosts are as 
! sailed, and which, if conquered, must sur< 
i render privileges ol great valuo to itsolf.— 
Rut no matter. Tka interests of tho few 
must surrender to the rights of tho many.— 
It is so manifestly wrong and an outrage 
upon nil the immunities of lifo, that incr 
should l>o permitted to plunder their fellows, 
by poisoning and ruiniig them in all the 
relations of life, that tho pooplo will nol 
|submit to it. Tho die is cast,— the purpose lis fixed, that the liquor trafic shall bo sup- 
pressed. If our Jaw or set of laws aro nol 
strong enough to do it, others will bo framed 
| Tor tho purpose, and tho work will be done 
This, wo think, is the settled determination 
of truo temperance men all over the land. 
Upon tbo subject of slavery too, wo tliitii 
it is woll settled, that tho North cannot be 
induccd, Tor any purposo or under any cir 
cumitancos, to enter upon anymore com 
promises, or to submit to nny more aggres- 
sions froiu tho slavo power. That nnothei 
Slave Stato shall not )>o added to this Union, 
we think is tho iuflirxiblo purposo of tho 
liove it also to bo woll understood, 
infuso our institutions with tho spirit und 
dogma* of Papacy, uiust bo ubridged, and 
that <ur inis'akes as to tho frco use of suf- 
f-ago to foreigners, must bo corrected.— 
With theso three vital elements of powei 
then, <n full force or ready to bo energised 
and wed for tho widest purposes, what dutj 
of r publicans can bo more apparent than 
at once to secure such an organization of all 
perfbti* in Favor of these principles as will 
best secure their freo developcment and full 
supremacy. The tirno may not yot have 
come for this movement direct, but thu 
'wheels of Providence and the events ol 
jtiino all point to it as uot fsr distant. Or- 
[dors and Councils and secret conclaves may 
liavo had illegitimate and proper work to do, 
in preparing tho way for tho advent of the 
mmbinod moral energies of tho people to 
rule upon principles of jus'.ico and right.— 
When the woik ol preparation is suf&cicntlj 
accomplished, it will bo timo for un open 
organization, embodying the principles al- 
luded to, and for tho aetivo uso of all the 
legitinuto forces essontial to succes.—Prov- 
tJcncc Fiibune, 
cunning artifices ol tho Popo tc 
What they say of u«. 
Oar inlargement has called out commen- 
datory notices from our cotcmporaries. Wi 
appends few : 
The fiiddefnrd Union and Journal comoi 
to ua this week enlarged and improved. Il 
w really n very handsome paper—and being 
on the ri^lit sido in politic*, and conducted 
with energy and talent, it ought to have r 
good cirrulation, an wo presume it has from 
this sign of prosperity. 
Portland Advertiser. 
Judge Carter you will mako a most excel- 
lent jadgo. 
The Saco Union has been enlarged and 
otherwise improved—typographically. Ai 
the same hand continues to gui<Je the edito- 
rial pen. the contents will doubtless smack 
the same as heretofore. If Mr. Cowan isn' 
the haudsomcst man in the world, he make? 
a pretty smart paper; and if ho can make 
his motto—" Kturnal hostility to every forrr 
ol oppression over the mind or body of man' —jibe with his advocacy of a Law which 
has more oppressive clauses than any other 
on oor statute book, bo has more ingenuity 
than most men. State qf Maine. 
We ;nusl answer you brother Poor. Out 
beauty does not compare with youra w« 
cheerfully admit, but then " bandaomo it 
who handsome docs." There we havo the 
advantage of you. We atlck to our motto.— 
If there ig anything which exerts rooro^'op 
prmiinn over the mind or body of man" than 
rum wo nhonld bo glad to turn our batteriei 
against it. Can you tell us it« name ? 
ENuar.KMr.NT.—The Biddcford Union 
and Eastern Journal appeared in an enlarged 
form last week. Il la now aa large as an; 
cily paper should be, and as an advocate o! 
the various urns which forir. the capital stock 
of the fusion or k. n. party, is only sccond 
to the Coert (Kennebec)' Journal.—Demo- 
erat. 
There is one itm which wo have nevei 
yet advocated, it ia called Huuktrism. The 
Democrat has a special call to its advocacy 
Ram, Slavery, and Political Deviltry, of all 
kinds, constitute this ism. We are glad il 
forma no part of the capital stock of the fus- 
ion or K, N. patty. 
Q* B. K. Kaei ft Co. still continuo to 
keep themselves supplied with the best and 
most fashionable articles that the market 
afford* in tlieir line. Their trade coolinoes 
to inertaso, and tfaeir desire to keep pre- 
pared to sapplj every want in the Bool and 
Sboe Lioe is unabated. Ladies or gentle- 
men wanting olegant adorroents for the 
| feet, articles at once graeefol, essj and well 
made, will find tbem at the lowest possible 
prices at their Establishment. This enter- 
prising firm are determined to distance if 
poesible, all competitor* for the first place 
in the Boot and Sltoe Trade of tbe Citj. If 
honorable effjrta will do it, tbaj will not be 
onraectafal 
| STOPPAGES. SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
; Siuot (be pubUontioo of oar last pap®' 
we hare been ordered lo di«continuo a Tew 
copies of the Union and Journal tent to pcr- 
•ona in this city. Tba peraona who bare 
»withdrawn their namea have paid their billa, 
the books are square, and 
" we still live," 
and (ball continae to pnbliah the Union and 
Journal as heretotoro, every Friday morning, 
at $1 SO per jcar, payable in advance, $2 
I at the end of the year. Oar country aub 
scribcrs remain firm, and the list increases* 
j Thanks to tbo kindness of frienda, even 
our City list has not, as a wholo, suffered in 
its length, or in character by the stoppages, 1 
nor do we imagine It will hereafter. The 
places made vacant are more than supplied, 
and by men who arc not afraid the commu- 
| oity is to suffer because the traffic in intozi* 
(eating liquors is diminishing, and because 
temperance and anti-slavery men ore elected 
to offico. 
Hominationi by the Governor. 
MADE MAT 1 AMD 2. 
Selh May, of Winthrop, Justice of Su- j 
preme Judicial Court. 
Henry Carter, ot Portland, Judge of Po- 
lice Court, city of Portland. 
Samuel Small, of Portland, Recorder of 
Police Court, city of Portland. 
Alvan Bolster, Rumford, Inspector of 
iohn Rigby, Oldtown, County Fish War- 
den. 
Hons. Eiher Shepley, John S. Tenncy, 
R. D. Rice, and John Appleton, were, by 
the Governor, with the Council, designated 
Justices of I ho Supreme Judicial Court, for 
ihepurposo of " hearing and determining 
all questions of law and equity, and for the 
trial of capital offences, under act of Maroh 
16,1853.'' 
Secret Conclaves. A secret conclave 1 
of the Sachems ot the Hunker Democracy 
is to bo hold in Portland, in May, aa will 
; bo seen from the following, taken frotn tho 
j Argus: 
The Democratic Stato Committee will 
meet in Portland, at the United States' Ho- 
tel, on Tuesday, the 22J inaf., at 9 o'clock 
A. M. 
The Committee hope to meet those of our 
friends, who can make i! convenient to bo 
present. 
L. M. MORRILL, Chairman. 
May 3, 1855. 
Nono but "our friends" will be allowed 
to meet with the Democratic Siato commit- 
tee, and jiono but 
14 our friends," we 
presume, are permitteJ to attond the K. N. 
clubs. The difference,between the socre- 
cy in tho two cases is scarsely perceptible, 
I yet what a noiso tho hunker Domocracy 
make about tho secrecy of K. N. clubs. 
Removal. Our friends of tho firm of 
Scaxmon «fc Granger, having bocn obliged, 
to removo from tho old stand, have taken 
tho storo in tho Block on Factory Island ad- 
joining tho bridgo, "hero they lmvo a largo 
stock of Hardware, and Ship Ciiundlory 
goods — Iron, Farming tools «tc. Among 
| other articles to bo found, there is a wash-, 
ing machine of very simplo construction, 
which so pleasod us that we purchased one, J 
and our better half his given it one trial. | 
Her first report is favorable, but before eoiu-! 
mitting herself fully to it, aho wishes to give 
it another trial. Most of the machines nro | 
hoary nnd ciuu!>ersorno. This is ns Inndy 
as a common washing tub, and it is about1 
I the only machine of tho kind which wo oror j 
raw whi ch woult? lighten tiio labors of 
! washing day. 
• The Account stated. Tho atoppngca of 
the Union and Journal during tho past week ! 
enmo up nil told to eight. New eubscrip- 
1 
tions received, twenty-nine. The mnn who,' 
when told that tho Union and Journal had 
boon enlarged,replied by saying thnt ''he had 
much rather heard tho damned thing had 
atoppod," will hardly bo grntiGed. lie will 
probably loavo town many months before 
tho paper will atop. 
Andovxr Theological School. We 
copy the following from tho Now York 
Evening Po*t. 
A atory has for somo time boon current,that 
the hcira-jt-law of tho foundera of Andover 
Seminary havo had meetinga and consults- j 
tiona, prepaialory to taking menaurea to lent 
before the courts the question whether tho ; 
lunda of tho Seminary havu not been forfeit-1 
ed by tho teaching of doctrines contrary to ! 
those required by the foundera. It is also 
said that their heirs intend, before they 
bring the question before the courts, to join 
in a mutual pledgo, that if they succeed,the 
lunds shall not revert to their privato use, 
but be committed to a new board of trust, 
who shall faithfully execute tho will of its 
founders. 
McDonald's Reward. Nebraska stock ia 
still being distributed and dividends, we 
presume, will continue to be declared from 
time to time, until overy traitor, both small; 
and great, bss had his reward. Among the 
latest of those who have receivod their doso 
and dishonorablo fee is Moses McDonald, 
tho mnn who "solitary and alone 
" had tho 
effrontery to declare in tho IIooio of Rep 
resentatives thnt the people of Maine were 
not opposed to the Nebraska Iniauity. The President has appointed him disbursing ag- 
ent for the funds appropriated to the erec- 
tion of a new Custom House in Portland ; 
his salary is $8 per day, and his work, noth* 
ing. We should havo thought that shame, 
if not virtue, would have restrained him 
frwn receiving that which his lellow-citiiens 
most regard merely as so much pay for 
proviwr false lo his constituents, and to 
overy dictate of honor and of humanity.—; 
Kennebec Journal. 
McDonald Rewaidcd at uit. Moaea, 
McDonald, tho only member of Concrete 
from Mai no who minn-prcsenlcd tho State 
in voting for Uie Nebraska Schemo, hoe at 
I ait boon rewarded for hie treachory by an 
appointment aa ditburaing agent for the 
erection of a New Cuatotn Houae in Port- 
land with a salary of $8 per day. The ofiioe ; 
la a sinccurc; but aa the President promiaed ; 
to reward thoae Nebrmacala whom the poo- 
pie ahould reject, Ihia sinecure waa got up ; 
ejpecially for this particular coae. Who' 
will say that iho cxecutiro patronage it not! 
rockleulj employed to bolster up and fee 
unprincipled politiciana for the promotion of 
anti-rtpublican principlea and defeating the 
wiabea ol the people.—Jicngor Jtfftrtoman. 
A* Incident. Tho following incident ia 
related aa having taken place at tho burning 
of the steamer Wm. Knox, on (be Ohio 
river, tome ten daya ago: 
" At the burning of iho Wm. Knox, a 
woman jumped overboard with a babe. She 
came to the surface, and taking the bsbe'a 
band in her month, thua held it oat of the 
water, while abe attempted to paddle to! 
ahore. A man plonged in after her, and bjr | 
strong eflorta aocceeded ia getting the moth*, 
er to where the water waaahallow enough 
to allow them to toacb the bottom. " Do 
' not bite its band, now—you are cafe," aaid 
the man to her, while they were wading 
aabore. She took the cbild'a hand from be* 
tween her teeth, and aim ply aaid, Yen do 
not know a mother air.' Scarcely a print 
of the gentle mother's bold on the poor in* 
Cut's hand was perceptible." 
70BXIGN HBWB. 
Fite Dm Lathu _ 
Protptct of along tear—bloodg 
work at 
^fhnitoool' '1*' _ 
lliu (Ainu; "• 
cen or oy the London Times 
as a new and 
noro audacious policy, and ia »o regarded 
hroughout Kurope. 
It is difficult to form an estiraato of the 
eat progress of tbe siege. From the com- 
paring of various accounts, on impression 
s produced that tbe fire of the allies is an- 
wior to that of the city, but the city re* 
urns the fiio steadily. 
The Independence, of Brussels, has re- 
wired from Vienna an alleged despatch 
rrom tbe Crimea, that the Allies hare sus- 
pended the bombardment. It is not stated 
>n what day the fire ceased, but the Inde- 
pendence believe* that the dato of the <!e»- 
jatch ia posterior to that of the last official 
ntelligence, namely, April 22d. 
Details say, on the morning of tho Hlh, 
1 that the < bombardment and cannopade 
tad continued day and night ainc« day- 
break of tbe 9th, each of tho fire hundred 
;una firinu one hundred and twenty rounds 
laily. The enemy's fire is not much re- 
duced, although tho Mamelon battery is si- 
enced, and some of the Round Tower guns 
Jismounted; yet tho Redan and Garden 
batteries still keep up a heavy fire. 
There were no signs of on immediate aa- 
lault. During the ni^ht of the 14th, tbe 
French destroyed the Russian rifle ambus- 
:ade in front of tho MalakofT Tower. A 
orrible battle betwoen a Russian sortie and 
he French, raged during the night, per- 
laps the most sanguinary since Inkerman. 
April 17th,—A despatch to the French 
3orernment says the fire of tho French 
patteno* maintains their superiority. 
Tho French liaro taken the Russian! am- 
buscades in front of the MalakofT Tower, 
md have added them to '.he French lines, 
rhey hare also crowned a ravine which 
runs nlong tho fortifications of the oily, 
ivhero the Russians formerly kept their re- 
serves. They hnre also sprung a mine be- 
fore the flagstaff battery, at a distance of 
fifty metres, thoreby opening ■ new paral- 
lel, which lias been successfully joined to 
tbe other. 
r rum 1110 uui iu mo ai»iij mu riuutii 
lots was only 300. 
The situation of affairs was considered 
satisfactory by thn French. 
April 19th.—The French Minister of War 
Icarus that tho besiegers were still advanc- 
in;;, and more consolidating their position. 
Prince Gotlschakoira account says:— 
"Tho besieger's fire on the 16th, 17th, and 
18th, was less violent. Our batteries repli- 
ed successfully, On the night of tho 18th, 
one of our battalions made a sortie to do- 
stroy the enemy's most advanced works.— 
Our object was full^ attained. Moreover, j 
tho loss of tho garrison tho past few days, 
has been less than that of tho enemy." 
Tho latest is also from Prince Gortscha* 
koir on tto 2'2d, and states that after twelve 
days' bombardment, tho allied firo had be* 
come weak, and caused little damage. 
Thk Haltic.—The btorkadc of Libau is 
announced from tho 17th, and of a|l ports 
to the entrance of the Riga, from the119th 
irst. 
Fqancc. It is still reported that Napole- 
on will command the allieJ armies, but the 
report is not normally credited. It is offic- 
ially announced that his departure for the 
Crimea is pos'poned fur a short time. 
PnuMu amd Austria. Rerlin correspon 
deuce says it hardly admits of a doutn that 
an approximation of views has recently ta- 
ken place between the Austrian and Prus- 
sian governments, which bodes no good to 
tho cause of tho Western Powers. 
The utter failure of (ho)Vienna Conference 
in confirmed, (ho Russian plenipotentiaries 
had submitted some further propyls, 
which were rejected by the Allies. Lard 
John KumcII had left Vienna, but M. 
Drouys dii L'lluys had remained lo reason 
with the Austrian Government. The as- 
sault on Sovartopol had not been made, al- 
though the tiro was unpermitted on both 
sides. Which aide, if either, haa the ad* 
vantage, does not appear to be clearly set- 
tled. Tho departure of Louis Napoleon 
for the Crimea has boon postponed for a 
short time. The most important British 
news is the proposal to establish tho deci- 
mal coinage, by a universal congress. By 
the overland mail we learn that our treaty 
with Japan was ratified at Simoda, Fell 
120th. 
The general tone of opinion in England 
I is that the war must continue for a length* 
ened period. 
It is*difficul to form an estimate of the 
real progte** of tho sie^o. From tho com- 
paring of various accounts, an impression 
ta produced that tbo firo of the allies is 
superior to that of tho city, but the city re- 
turns the fire steadily. 
The Independence of Brussels had re- 
ceived from Vienna an alleged despatch 
I from the Ciimea, that the allies have sus- 
pended the bombardment. It is not ataled 
on what day the firo ceased, but the Inde- 
pendence believes that the date of the dee-1 
patch is posterior to that of the last official 
intelligence, uamely April 22d. 
Details aay on the morning of the 14th. 
that tho bombardment and cannonade hau 
continued day nnd night since dnv break 
on the 9th. each of the 500 guns firing ISO 
rounds daily. The enemy's fire was not 
much reduced, although the Mamelon bat- 
tery is silenced. and snmo of the Ronnd 
Tower guns dismounted ; yet the Rodan 
and Garden batteries still keep np heavy 
fire. 
There were no signs of an immediate 
: assault. Puiing the night of the 14th thj 
French destroyed tho Russian Rifle Ambns* 
cade in front of the Malakoff* Tower. A 
terrible battle between a Russian sortie and 
j the French raged during the night, perhaps 
the most sanguinary since Inkerman. 
The arcbdukea Nicholas and Miehael 
have again aet out for the Crimea. 
Prinoe MenschiknfT ia not dead. Tbo 
St. Petersburg Journal pnblishes an im* 
perial rescript, expressing the Enperor'a 
satisfaction that the report waa untrue, and 
hoping that Prince Menschikofl will be re* 
stored, and bestowing on him and his de- 
scendants a palace at St. Petersburg. 
Legislation on the Sale of Imported 
Liquors. 
Xbo **ringvnt Liquor Law* which bare l«cn 
pennl in Nftnl State*, which have given t*t to 
much di*cu»»«oo m to what eitent, if at all, it i* 
ct lapetrnt for State* to mak« law* touching the 
■ale of liquor* imported from other countriea, and 
under which imporla have been cotieck-d under 
(he Revenue law* of tbo United Staloa. The 
protiMoat of the Feperal CooUitulioo wUkh bear 
upon the aobject are tbe Mowing:— 
Aetklz 1. See. 4. The Coogreaa shall hare 
power to rrgulate commcrre with Jbfvign nation* 
ind amoag tbo wrtftl State*, and with the Indian 
iribea. 
Ait 0, Sec. 2 "Thi* Constitution and tho 
law* oftboUaited State*, which »HaU ha mode 
la pursuance theirof, and all traatiaa tnada or 
ihall be made, und» r the authority of th« United 
Sulfa, ahall ha the aopremo law of the land j and 
Ihe judge* ia eeery 8'ate afcal) be bonod thereby, 
inJthin* In the Coo*liiwtlon or lsw« of eey Slate 
to the contrary notwltUund***," 
The subject anderwcol a dtacoanoa ia Um 0* 
preine Court of the Uulted Skates mom ]mn 
tioot) ia ikr cms of Thuriow n. Mm—ohusetls. 
Six of Ike wren judge* f>vo optnloaa all of 
which led to ths mux conclusion. Prom the 
optauoa of om of these, Chief Justice Taney, wo 
make (ho following extract* 
"The Constitution of the United States do. 
clam that that Cooatitatioo, and the laws of 
the United State# which shall he u;;..'. b 
ance thereof, and all treaties made, o< v. 
■hall he made, under the authority of the United 
States, shsll he the supreme law of tho land. It 
follows, that a law of Coogreae regulating com- 
merce with foreign nations, or amoof the several 
States, ia the supreme law; and if the law of a 
Slate ia m conflict with it, the law of cuogrese 
must peered, aad (he State law cesses to operate, 
so far aa It ia repugnant to the law of the United 
States. • 
It Is cqaslljr clear that the powers of Congress 
over thia aubject dora not extend farther than tho 
regulation of commerce with foreign countries, 
and among the several Statea; and that heyood' 
these limits the Ststrs have never surrendered 
their power over trade and commerce, and may 
still exerci»e it, free from any controlling power 
on the part of the General Government. Every 
State, therefore, may regulate its own internal 
traffic, according to its own judgment, and upon 
ita own views of the interest and well being of it* 
cltixrns." 
• s s * • 
"Thla question came directly before tb« Court 
for (h« tint lime in the cue vf Brawn va. the 
Stale of Maryland, 19 Wheat. 419. And the 
Court there held that an article authorised by a 
law of Congreaa to be imported, continued to t« 
a part of tbe foreign commerce of the country, 
while it remained in tbe handa of tbe importer for 
tale, in the original bale, package or veaael in 
which it was imported, that the authority girru 
to import necessarily, carried with it the right to 
aell the imported article ia the form and ahape in 
which it woe imported, and that no tiute, either 
by direct assessment or by requiring a license 
from tbe importer before be wu permitted to aell, 
could luipoae any burden upon himaelf, or the 
property imported beyond what the law of Com- 
green had itaelf imposed, but that when the orig- 
inal package waa broken op for nae or for null 
by the importer, and also when tbe commodity 
had passed from hia hanUa into the handa of • 
purchaser, it ceaaed to be an import, or a part of 
foreign commerce, and become culvert to tbe lawa 
of tbe State, and mipht be taxed for State pur- 
poses, and the aale regulated by tbe State, Ilka 
any other property. Thl* I understand to be aub> 
■taut.ally the decision in tbe caa« of Drown vs. 
the Stale of Maryland, drawing the line between 
foreign commerce, which is sulject to the rr#ula« 
lion of Congress, and internal or domestic com* 
merce, which belongs to the State, and over 
whicB Congress can exercise no control." 
Bu; although a State ia bound to receive and 
to permit the sale by the importer of any article 
of merchandise which Congreaa anthoriars to I* 
imported, it ia not bound lo Cumuli a market for 
it. nor to abstain from the passage of any law 
which it inay deem necessary or ndtisable to 
guard the health or moialaof it* nitiarai, allho* 
luck law may discourage importation ardmiiaiah 
the profits of the importer, or lessen ti e retenuo 
of the Ge.ical Government. And if any Statu 
deems the retail and internal t.atfM in ardent 
spirits injurious to its cltiiens, and calculated t< 
produce idleness, vice or dchauchrry, I sec no®* 
ing in tho Constitu'ion of the I'aited S«s» * >° 
prevent it from rcgulMing ap) reatrai««"* lb® 
traOlr, or from prohibiting * altojisAer, if it 
thinks proper. Of the wi*dt»l> of tUa policy, it i« 
not my province or my pui^ose w ape^k. Upon 
that subject each Slate Aiust decide for itself. I 
•peak oaly of Ibo icsrietioas which the Consti- 
tution ami laws of th« United Statea have impoa- 
ed upon the Stales/ 
Jbuis Stems, fcr., 
DrTbcico left the Kennebcc a» highaaUardi* 
nor oo the 0th iu«t. 
Hriiirs Fiom Trnt V*»Tr Dro." The po- 
lice, »« Portland, on Friday, n>»W tive L o( 
icrf poor nun, which wen dUmlcrred from I tic 
flat* where thejr bail been burricd. 
The Cabinet and Kanm*. It U atated that 
Mr*r<. Mart-y, Campbell, McClallanrf, Uulhrie 
and Cu»hiiitr,arv in favor cTsupporting Governor 
It *eder, white Davia and Do!>bin opp>«e liim. 
Cuor*. Ohio papers repudiate th« idea thai 
there ia to be a ahort crop of wheat in the date, 
from pmrnt apnearancea, and detlire that tlm 
wheat lie-Id* are in •( admirable giowth a* coulJ 
be de tired. 
N«w Jsmkt. Il I* said that the Democracy of 
NcwJc-aey are trying to control the K. N. Order 
th that Slate. 
Iowa. The Dubuque Tribune of tin Oth ia*t, 
announces th« election of th« entire Republican 
state tittet by increased majorities over the roll 
of last fall. The prohibitory liquor law also haa 
bean acceptrf. by the people. 
Nduiu. Snator David R Atchiaon of Mia- 
aouri hat been non^uted for President, and laaao 
Touccy of Connect iet# forVicc president, by the 
aqualer aovcreijns ofOruid Neiuaha, NebraalcA 
Territory- • 
Q7"Hi>n. John M. N'tlea, latt Postmaater Oeu* 
rial and U. 8. Senator, haa publiifctd a masterly 
argument in favor of th«i coBatitotiow«liiy of the 
Maine Law of Connecticut. 
07" Mr. Halted could Induce no Boat on Vtwyer 
to engage in prosecuting the Uial of Mr. Pafter 
and otlirea. 
Halt a Thohand Damu A train of cara 
recently pea*ed through Michiganeontainin# 054 
paying paaaengera and 02) babies. all bound to 
Chicago and the weat. 
Wivwati. Return* fro:n thirty eonntle* In 
thla State, acveral of them ofOcial, exhibit a ma- 
jority of 4*000 for Hoo. Or^arauaCoie, Republican 
candidate fo( associate justice of the Supreme 
bench. The counties to be received will increaaa 
hia majority to seven or eight thouaand 
Mab>ici> naocm Pnorasr. Miaa Lucy Slooe, 
wboac Moomer dreaa and public lecture* oo "wo- 
men'* righla" and other topiea, have drawn aonva 
attention fo ber, waa married oa Monday, under 
proteat, to a Mr. Ilackwell of Weat llruukfield — 
She protests againat tbeexiabog lawa of marriag* 
and, aa a wile, claima a right to be a completely 
independent and separata individual, auch u ahe 
wa» brfarr marriage. 
Puck Raibsd. The large hotels In New York 
haveooma to a general understanding to raiae the 
price on board. The goeaU in tbe Aator, St. 
Nicbolaa, New York and Clarendon hotel* were 
notified laat week that after tbe first of May tb« 
price of huaid would be three doltara a day inatead 
of two dollars and fifty cents, as at pi octal 
The WucoasiN Slavs Case. la tb« case of 
the United Stale* va. Booth, lor violation of the 
slave law, a writ of error has been obtained, re- 
turnable to the Supreme Court, fcr the purpose o 
determining the questions of juriadlcllon now at 
laaue between tbe 8talc Court* and tbooe of tbe 
United Stales 
a •»- — n — — 
•» • »i» (uruii. me imiowing occurrea ■< 
one of the fain recently held m Boat on: 
A gentlemen raoit op to lie lady who permu- 
ted the fortune teller, and aa hit destiny waabeing 
told him, laid, "au.-ely, bo aril fortune could ema- 
nate from the lipaof ao fair a prophet," at tLa 
mme time handing her n V to change- "Oh yea,"' 
Mid slie, la • moat nonchalant manner, pocketing 
Ike fire dollar*, "Oli yea, I make rery (air profit " 
Mom Taiciromr Onrtuo. A correspondent 
oftUe New Orieana Ilea wriles from Mexico that 
Santa Ann* la ready to tail Lover California lo 
the Palled Statra lor $40,000,000. We should 
think aa Bat forianatcly the Congreea which 
made the last outrageous purchase of Mexican 
territory will not ham an opportunity tenet oa the 
next proptaitioa. 
Paicr* or Fiorm. Tbe prices of Hour la Bal- 
timore ia tb« month of March from 17M to 1830 
am given in the Baltimore inm'rw In thai 
month of nine yes is, namely IM 1797, 
1101,1903,1811. 1817, law, and 107, U ranged 
orer 910 the barred ll waa Iowa* in 1CU, trt 
1M3, when It wna only S3 73 per fanned; and the 
faigfcmt ia 17M, whet U wu SIS Ike fanrretl. 
WAft.iiJO TV Yoctt) M»«. Willia Kelly prom- 
ised I* take Nancy C. ifnrv», to km 
bom* aad 
he.fi, bat m he failed U» fulfil the coatract, 
tba 
Cur lady laatiialed a auit against 
bun aad reeor- 
eiwd 13,500 damages lor Urn of 
tune in emirtiar, 
a*l the wearaad tear of adection. 
The caae was 
tr*d In Lyons, Wayne county, aad 
J. D. HuabamU 
E#j., of thwcity, wai the leadiag attorney 
for tba 
plantitf Kelly "Ul be leaa 
attentive to "Mi>s 
Nancy*" in future, and devote bunaelf to aom* 
Jess expensive "Servoae." -Bufalo CturUr. 
Lmrom law in Bostom. Mayor Smith has is. 
awed a proclamation to tba cilisena of Beaton in 
regard to the enforcement of tbe liquor law. H< 
aute* that thia act rendera it obligatory upon tb« 
city aatboritiea to put the law in force, therefore, 
beaaya: 
" Unlraa otherwise decreed by a competent trv 
bunal, whether perfect or imperfect, "An act con 
earning the manufacture and aale of ajurituoai 
liquor*'' muat nnd will be impartially and fearles* 
ly enforced la the city of Doeton. 
Tboee who inay be literally enrefed in tbe traftc 
when tbe law goe* Into operation «>o the 20th ol 
May, are atrongly urged to abandou tbe humueas. 
and uuder no circuuteiancea, at their peiil, attempi 
a violation of a single aectionof iis requirements. 
J V. C SMITH, Mayor. 
City Hall, May 3th, lbtf. 
Tub AD*iJiiaT*AT»os a.io K» v»av Nobody 
will bo aorry to bear that Gen Pierce n in a dread' 
lul dilemma about Kanaas. He ought to autki 
and be la suffering. Go*. Rreder'a plain, airtight* 
forward statement of the Misaouri outragea—oi 
the legitimate worlmga of squatter aovereignty— 
Cannot be dodged and must be met JclT. Davii 
takes aidea, of course with Aicbiaoa and String- 
fellow, with tbe iuiii and nlllan, the ruie or 
ruin 
party. The President would like 
to ahow a little 
wholesome independence— but will he, if he is, us 
la miJ, aader the iafniKci of D»»»'—JUttvm 
JUUs. 
Hariisbi'bo.h, May S. Tbe Legislature ot this 
atate adjourned sine die thia moruinj. Tbe Hou*e 
paaaed unanimously a reaolui.oo thanking Oor. 
Reeder, of Kanaaa, for hia faithful adheranca to 
tba old land mark* ,of Republican liberty in dt> 
fending the purity of the ballot Loxea against law- 
leaa moha of Misstniriana, sivl bidding him a most 
hearty welcome home to hia family and friend*. 
T> Governor Recder arrived in Washington on 
tbe 4th. He has hud leugthaned intetviewa with 
the President. The correspondent of the New 
York Courur say*: •'He doe* not more to anend 
or modify hia speech at Eaaton, aad declare* that 
it u in aubataoce, a true narrative of late occurren- 
ce* in Xansaa." 
•rw !- .k- nit—k- 
was betwtru Sam and Jonathan, or purr Nativ- 
isin and Anti-Slavery. Steplien A. Douglas was 
aealoua (or 8am, who ha* (he support of all tb« 
old Hunkers. Jonathan gut tb« upper hand, and 
Douglas wis discomfited. 
Blackwooo. Wo naTf Croat Leonard Scott A: 
Co. New York, the American reprint of Black 
wood'a Edtuburgh Magazine for April. No Mag- 
azine i* sustained with greater freshness and 
spirit than Blackwood. 
Boston, May 9 The report of the investigating 
committee, recommending the explosion of Joseph 
llis«, from the llouw, passed this nPierooon—230 
V 1», 30 nays, lie put in a memorial, and linallr, 
alk r <ji|C|| tie bate, tSe rote wan reconsidered, and 
the wIkS nutter postponed till 7 o'clock to-rnor- 
row evening 
Tmk riasT Sun inads its appearance on our 
l>reakfaM table Thursday nnrnlng. It wa« from 
the waters of the KauocUt and Kennel** al- 
ways sends forth article* of valus We ol>taiaed it 
at the new tisb market at tiie foot ef Alfied street, 
kept by Adams and Millikea. The proprietors of 
this market intend to keep themselves Cully sup- 
plied with fresh lish, during the *eu<H<n. They 
liavo a cleanly looking place now, and if their 
place continues to preserve it* inviting appctrance 
they will not want customers. 
£7" Preutiaa, of the Louisville f Journal, whose 
sympathies have been considerably enlisted in be- 
half of that mysterious individual called " Sain," 
'ichcs up his neighbors of the Louisville Times 
his own pecelisr style, M follows*— 
jirrros*. Suppose Cor a moment that the 
Know Nothing policy should attain tlie ascenden- 
cy in our national c»hjbciis, how would Ame.-ica 
stand in the eyes ot the civilised worlJ'— Txnrt. 
Oh, don't ask. Pray don't. The thing is dread, 
ful to contemplate. The monarchies of Europe 
and Asia are so ainaiiugly libetal iu admitting 
people from the United States to all the rights and 
privileges of citizenship and electing thein to of 
lice, that we teally dare not rvilect for a moment 
" kote Amrrtru miuU ita*Jin the ryttof th* op- 
iUi+l teori-i," if she should, in punuance of the 
Nnow Nothing policy, extend the term ofuatural< 
nation and prefer tho election of her own citixeui 
to public otfices. 
The First Missrsr. The case of Georgs 
Bryant, who was committed to jail en Thursday 
last, for stealing money Irom hU employer, item- 
uel .Morse, wholeiMle and retail grocer, corner ol 
Spring and West Water streets, should operate as 
n waruinir to clerks in stores, here and elsewhere. 
beware of the lirst misstep, b seems that 
George at tint only took a 44 lip" occasionally 
f.-oin iIm- till of Ins employer, to "Ihjuor up." By 
decrees he took more, until as himself admits, 
he is unalJe to say how UHK'h he did take, prub- 
nl.ly about two tl>ou<niul dollars. Mr. Morse, it 
I seems, was aware that there was a" leakage" 
I some w acre «-ouu«vlVd witU isliccr Beck ; money 
lw»s marked ; George was winded, and caught 
lln t 1m act of stealing. George was married 
ltbout a yew/ u^o, tiought a farm on which he 
Intended to srtile when Im had acquired some 
jno.e iiK'ney t Lad the confidence ol Ins employer 
|ml w»» rt sj ivlcd and beloved. llis affectionate 
ile is now lett with a small babe to care for, 
Iplcsa, pcnniiesa, and well nigh distracted aud 
incarcerated iu jail, crushed and overwhelmed 
th remorse, shrine and disgrace. Young meu 
ware of the lirst (also step —MtltcauZu .Yrei. 
Mr. Wiae, whilst addressing a very 
^•caudioncc a: Richmond, rumatked in a 
mliag tone, that he bail hear.I a great 
il about the Know Nothing*, but had 
•er lo hi* knowledge teen one. "So 
added he. " if there n any one proa- 
of that aort, I l»po he will riae lo bis 
and let roe aeo him nuvl thereupon 
whole naaerobly rone with the excep- 
of aeven or eight individual*. 
" I kav* 
\ him," aaid Mr. Wise cooly, and then 
inued hi» fpeech.—Ion*// Coirur. 
BRIUHTO* MARKET.-.nay 9. 
»rW*U 1»4 IWf Cattle, 1J00 *h**p »ixl iiiX) 9«taa 
Caul*—Waqaota«itra $lO,<Ma$lC^3l;tmqiut- 
I '.00 a $9,M| (MooJ qu-H'»7 M<M a $•,?! i UIH 
J 
klu( Own-hhl (Wi |M M $170 
'• ai>1 Ultw-MI« tnm $}j » |#7. 
I ••p—9«Je« tram H T» a »* «M. 
-At r\Uil, f. vai 11 U. 
■<MTO* M.tRKKT, -Mar 3. 
I tr—Wforin SujwrtW, $10 M | fioty 1CTJ ; 0*a« 
itra, $1J (M a $13 00 
i>—*«lh#ra Y#U..w Cora la Jh-Ulac at $1.11. and 
at $1 00. OM>. T4a;*cu. Ky., ta 1.4*, $ 1 «X 
-tAttrn U trUing at $:i p»rwo, caah. 
The remiuu«n enjoyed by Ihe V«a«T*BLs 
| mir Ualmm, fur Cou«ha, CoUU «uU Coti 
khi, ha* been acqaireil Ihruiif h loa< yean 
r»«, aud thu»e irvniUleti with pulmonary 
lint* «houU] by all utaoaa try iL—Vvwr Cr» 
JV 4fw 
Hty. DR. LYMAN UEKCUKH, ot tW 
U> IValdent ol" Um L*m Theological Scm- 
Cincinnati, Ohio, wrtfea, "I lu*a uaeil lUa 
ii jt PuuMosair H*l*aw njaeir, villi 
in catarrhal couth* jiuI eiila, and ban 
It to be u«*J will $owl etfrvt in lh« earl* 
Pulmonary atfocii -oa, la fainilie* armiat 
3w—1« 
CI 
a ia BiJdcfunl by J. Sawyer; Sao®, bj 
ry. Price 30 caata— Larger mm $1,410. 
Ui»i'«rer.\ April C, IN*). 
jjiiAvr Ac Class:— Permit mc to in 
that lb* obaUnata cousk with which 1 
.,11 aiHkleU far the laat lew MWIks, La< 
lirclr e«*«l •'/ Dr Burlcijti Snarl* Confl 
M. I truth U cannot Uj U*j hifUy m 
krl, I AacrrHy Mww tbal II la u» 
I by any other aosgh medietas is uae, oi 
have any inowiadfs, banns tried maoj 
nda wuboat rawtfis* asy Iwnebt (hxr 
Mr health » now bcUCT than it twa beee 
y moot he pmx.  WILLIAM BURN HAM 
jrnhsm lM> kuows sa a worthy 
'thM iWaoa, wfcere ha » •mpioyed a* aa 
tHw fousdrfoftha Water l*uwrr Com 
ithnrsj It tm apesks Tulaine* ii 
I liM OMdiCIO*. t0> 
£2*I05IS or RCUtiiR PHV\IUAM. 
Exetrr, Mr., 3ept. DO. 
Thi4 rvrtifrt that 1 have m omii»ri»4Uil ibm um 
of WJSTAH8 balsam of wild chkrky 
lor diaraae* of the Luu*», lor two vean paM and 
tnaay Iwttlen, to my knowledge, have t ten uard 
by ®y patuoi«, all with braetK-ial rv»ult«. In two 
I'Ura, wbrrr it waa thought coniiriiH.il ci>n»uinp 
lion had ULm plwf, tlie Wild Cherry etfccted a 
curw. K. BOYDIvN, Fhpiriaa at Kxctrr Corner. 
Dr. William A. Aihaw, of WaUiinyton, N. C., 
write*:—MA» WUtar'a lUnmuf Wild Cherry i« 
tl* only patrol medicine to whk'h ! luve 
em 
Civrn my public recoiiiriieadatiua, I shall 
not U- 
*a«prct«l l>y the candid ol |i«mf ru>h or precipi- 
tate tratioMNiy." 
If ►."•iiuiiH, rigned I. BtnTS. 3wl9 
Aoasr*. J Sawyer, 8 8 L>fd. Biddeford; 
T. Uilinan, J O Koiliaa, Saeo; A. Wurreo, Ken- 
nebunkr J. Coatuii, A. 8. Luquea, Kennebunk 
poet W. Litlleaeld, W«lla; Say ward S: 
Wcbbrr. 
Alfred; J. Merrill. Sprinjpralr, O. II, 8now, N. 
Bcrwwki J O. Th"in|>«"n, 9. Berwick; II. A. 
Piku. Co«i»h; O- Oiilinau, Bmt'>n; J. Bracket!, 
W. |*araun»f).-ld; J Bracket!, L l'araoQtfiald. 
J&nrringes. 
la thla eitr, (Wh hut., by K«r. J. UuMianl Jr., Mr. 
Boavell C. JUnUo an I Ulu Mary A. Berry, both of 
UMM. 
Ia his, March 1th, by Rr v. C. B. taiith, Mr. Qreen- 
Uaf MvMotaM Miaa Mary UVmlraan. both of Ken. 
rxrtNink-porli ApeU 21»t, by Kef. C. U. Smith. Mr. 
Marshall A. M»n.on of CheaterfUld, Me.,-a Ml** Mary 
W. In'IAnl of M»w Aharon, Ma.; May lrt, by tj»« 
aaa»» Mr. TmUrirk A.Tlnkham of Hi lJrf *\1, ami Altsa 
Klfiral). Ubbyuf Ore mi by Iha aama. May Mb, Mr. 
Jaanea L. Bavyer of Saco, aol MUa Marfan t T. Mar* 
loo of Casino. 
Jhntljs. 
la ihU city, <lh luteal, C/nu Ooatvtn, l|W 8. 
la Lyraaa, April 4(h, Mr*. ihuao UUt, TU y'r*i 
April 7lh, Wm. O. Stone, a*r.| 30 year*. 
la t»en. May M, »a<l«ienly, Mr. Chart.-* t. CutU, 
af<1 4T rrmr*. Mr. Cutu, at the time of hU death, w»», 
ami tk>'l tor uii* jr»fi chief clerk la the cloth- 
nxtfa of the Lacuiua Co. He >u quiet and obtaaiT* In 
hi* auunrni, at 1.1, la *rery mow, a r»«l cibMO. 
la hnwullrtl, April XA1, Mr. AkHoImi Tray, af«d 
UlMn aikl S orxilh*. 
la KMary.Nr. Wia. IL Bmwn, at«l II. 
la N.Tth IWrwick. April fVh lu IM bead, 
Mr. kit uoodrtti*, agoi ST year*. 
la BrovntaU, llnoch MernJI, fjnaerly of Cooway, N 
U., «f«l >1 year* ami 4 Month*. 
NEW CARPET 
STORE! 
S. T. SHANNON 
Would invite lb* attention of pnicliium to a large 
•lock of 
Brussels, Capcstrn, 
3 Ply, Super, Fine, 
AND PAINTED 
CARPETINGS, 
Which haveju»t been purchased at thepresent re- 
duced prioc*. 
Il£3 co 
White and Varirgatfd Matting, 
Live Geese & Common Feathers, 
Window Shades, 
Cassr Is anD Cord of all Colors. 
| All of which i* in addition to a larje Mock of 
FURNITURE, 
Wi :h will be told at the lowest cash pr.ee*. 
Sac©, May 7th, ISM. t«tt 
STATE OF MAINE. 
VORK, SS. At I Ik? Municipal Court ot the 
! City of Biddclord, in the County of York, 
holden at the Municipal Court Rootn, iu said Bid- 
j detonl, on tUc seventh day of May, A. D. 1M3, by 
fcdward E. Bourne, Jr., Jud«r of said court, 
William Si. A. W Todd versus Jeremiah IVr- 
kin*, otherwise cailcd Jereiuialt Perkins Jr., iu a 
plea of the CHMt, for that th« »aid deieiitl.ini, 0:1 
the day of the purchase of this writ, briny in- 
debted to ibe plaintiff in the sunt of twenty-ser 
en dollars, according lo the account annexed, then 
and there, iu tMmbferation thereof, prouiitcd the 
plaintiff to pat'bim the same aum on demand, 
yet, though ollen requested thereto, »aul detend- 
ant baa not Mid said sum to the plaiutilf, but neg- 
lev'« »mi r*iHx« ki to do, lo the damage of the 
saul PlaintilT, (as be says,) the sum ot lirty dol- 
lar*. 
Writ dated April llth, 1855. And it bfiiK 
mada to ap|>ear to the Judge ot hJ court 
that property of said defendant lias boeo attached, 
on said writ, und tbat the defendant, belug ant of 
the State, has bad no notioe ot the said notion, 
it I. thereupon ordered by the said Judge that tin 
■aid Defendant be notified of the pcndeocy ol this 
action by publishing an abstract of the writ, to. 
eetlwr with the order of the court thereon, in the 
I'liion and Hi«teru Jotunal, a newspaper publish- 
ed at BidJefoid aloresaid, three month* suocesa* 
irely, the last publicut.on to be prior to the third 
Monday in Angust. A. D. 1V*5, 
i A true attract of said writ anil copy of the or- 
> tier of court. b 
| Attest,- EDWARD E. BOURNE, Jil, Judge. 
Sheriff* Sale. 
YORK, SS., Ma* 7, ISM. Taken on rxccu- lion wherein Joel L. Uol»ri«, of Biddefonl, 
in said County of York, i\creditor, and Joel Me- 
Intiie, ol' Dayton, In said county i» debtor, and 
will be sold at public auction, on Monday, the 
I 23th day of June next, at two o'clock in the a'ler- 
j noon, on the premise*, as hereinafter mentioned: 
all the right in equitr which said Joel Mclntiie 
| had at the time of the attachment made A'arch 
17, ISM, on the original writ on wh<cb said ex ecu* 
t'on was recovered, and which he now has of re- 
deeming the following described ml estate, lo 
wit: —a certain lot of laud with the buiidiu«« 
therveo, situated In Daytan ali»r sakl, bene- the 
fartn on wbicii said Joel Melatiro now lives, 
l<o«udcd South-Ka»ieily by la-id of Benjamin A. 
Ooodwiu and Aiiiiiu Dennett, North Easterly by 
Isad of saUl Dennett —Norths Westerly by the 
road leading to said Dennett's dwelling house,and 
by land of Edgcomb Hi!l, and South Westerly by 
land of Sunoa Kurnhaui, containing liity acres 
more or less, lieing tha saiue premises mortgaged 
by saal Joel Mcliirife lo Willtain l'eikins, l>y ileed 
reet>nl.il on tl e laOth and ItiOth puaeai..' M ISHh 
book of York County Registry of Deeds. All 
further particulars necessary wi'l be made known 
at the liuta and place ot wk 
3wl9 I'lllNhAS LIBBY 3d, Deputy Sheriff. 
.lVlliCi. 
j TMIK Sltop of the subscriber w»« bivkrti into on 
I X Monday night, April 33, by nom person or 
I'pwuw, and Mdilrr v*kln stolen therefrom— 
cn—hliMof super Black Ceraon Doeskin, Black 
Satin and (nim.leen ami Silk .Searj:e, of the very 
beat quality; Black 5Jk Velvet, Brown Broadcloth, 
aoJ one pier* of f1n<- dark Mulbury BruaiWIoth ; 
mm pieee ferured Satin, and ooe p'ece Black Uirn- 
| adeen Vrstiur, 4tted with small spots of aunie twlur for iijuie«. Whoever will sire any informa- 
tion which will lead to |K« detection of th«* thief, 
I or the rwoeery of the properly, shall receive $J0 
| reward. C. O. Bl'RLI.UilV 
Saco, Aprtl 30, IS5A. J«1U 
NOTICE. 
To Builders axd Cohtractors. 
lIrK, the unde signed j,i\e notice that we will 
j IT receive proposal* for building it Meeting 
House neat Littlctield* Mills, m Allrvd, until May 
tflsl liCki. The plan aud speciocatioiia may >» 
<ou at the Counting roc in of the Mc»u. Little- 
tie Id's u> AllWd. 
TheodoreLrttlefieM, ) 
Allreu, May 7th 1S». Ifl9 
Buildiuff For Sale. 
' ITT ILL be sold at public auction, on Friday 
W S3th inu.. at two o'clock I*. M.o« the nrem- 
ise«, the old building lately occupied for the Coun- 
ty oAom at Alfred, known as the "Fire Frool," 
exclusive of the Und upoo which the wiiib slamls, 
also, the Kuroiture in xtkl buildinf; also, n small 
quantity of miscellaneous lumber- 
Thc above building to be removed within thive 
months Irviu day of sale. Terms made known at 
sale. 
Alfred, May Ah, lSii 
Jw Per oidcr of County Cmnmisawocra. 
NOTICE. 
Whereas, my wile Hannah P. Moore, has left 
■ay l«l and b»-urd without a ran** or provocation, 
and I (orbtd all petstma trustia; or harboring hei 
oa my account, after tbw date. 
ULuRUK W. MOORE 
May 7.1S33. 3wl9 
8C AMMAN Ml GRANGER 
GEO ROE I, GOODWIN. 
mill 8ehscri>wr«, darirx N-uaK» the Stork of Oar* 
X wars Uodt, at O. I. Ooooeia, *ill earry on Uts t«* 
lasa* at th» shl aial, aa nsnil Ws skaU keep an ksitJ 
•» uw artwVa eomassaly krnnd to lUHvse* a^arra, to 
ntftar wm M and In» Alau, JhrastM Tuna, Ctn 
run, Liaa Oil, anJ f»ivr* k*9 Oils. AMrth»rs« 
patraaafa la aattcUari fram Uto paMte. 
t;-tf Hi"AMMAN k QIAXUXR 
Iiuial Instruction. 
TOilE aubaenher will cxiliaue to rteo keaaoai 
-a- aa the Piano-Forte. Maiodeoa, «c durmi 
the praaant naioa, to ail who may desire lua act 
trc. 1» A K DAVIS, No,«, Ceatnl IficcL 
BR. BlIRLEIIill SMART'S 
COUGH 
I 
OR BURLEIGH SMART, of Kmnebunk, Me., was well known throughout the New Eng- 
land Bute*, as a Physician whose trratinrnt o( 
Luug Diseases wui attended with almost miracu- 
lous iucccm. Very few Physicians ever enjoyed 
■ more enviable reputation, or acnuired a inote 
extensive practice. The Medical Journal, in 
'peaking o( him soon after hi* death, says: 
"A man liberally educated, of acute perception, 
superior judgment, untiring persevtrnncc, and ar- 
dently devoted to hi* pr*>le«Mon, Dr. Burleigh 
Smart wai eminently worthy of the enviable po- 
sition w hich he held in tine estimation of the 
Medical Faculty at the time of his death. Al- 
though skillful in every branch •( the Medical 
Science*, for many year* hi* attention was 
given to DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, in the 
treatment of which he proved himself tho mo»t 
successful Physician who ever practiced in New 
En stand." 
This medicinc wai first compounded and uiade 
use of by him, and is substantially the same great 
agent by means of which he accomplished so 
many wonderful cures of Pulmonary Disease. 
Its 
efficacy having been most thoroughly tested, 
in 
I thousand* of cuses, by an eminent Physician, all 
| we can say in its praise must, of course, I* 
su- 
perfluous. It is ottered to the public in its present 
| form, with the most implicit confidence 
io its 
powers —a confidence based net wholly upon the 
above, but upon actual trials of Its virtues, the 
testimony of hundreds of our citizens iu it* favor, 
and • knowledge of its ingredients severally con- 
sidered, a* regard* their curative properties. Its 
formula has been submitted to several of the 
most 
distinguished chemists in »HU •ountry, who unite 
in pronouncing it 
" A beautiful combination of the 
moet reliable and valuable remedial agents used 
in treating Diseases of the Lungs and other Res- 
piratory Organ*." 
Unlike all other medicines of th<* same nature, 
it immediately allays tho Cough, and so operates 
on the blood as to remove the Can**, thus effect- 
ing a permanent cure. In this respect it 
is infi- 
nitely superior to any other preparation. Dy 
its 
Use the strength of tne patient is sustained, tone 
and vigor imparted to the system, the blood puri- 
fied, disease subverted, and a healthy action of 
all the organs attained. In com|H>umling it, the 
greatest aire is observed, every bottle being sep- 
arately prepared with chemical accuracy, of uni- 
form strength, and in strict accordance with the 
original recipe. No poisonous drug* are used to 
give It a beautiful color, and impair its virtues, 
as 
iu nearly all other Cough Medicinca and in 
ev- 
ery instance the patient can rely on its doing 
all 
that medicine call do. 
To secure the public against counterfeits, we 
have the bottle* made expressly lor us, with the 
words " Dr. Hcrlkiwh SmaKt's Cocoii Medi- 
ci**, Shaw St Clakk, lliDD*roax>, Mr, U. S. 
A.," blown in the glass. Every bottle is enclosed 
in a wrapper of bid enameled paper, printed 
in 
the English, French, Spanish and German lan- 
guages, from • costly engraved plate, of which 
the copyright has been secured. An iuside wrap- 
per, coutainiug full directions for using the Medi- 
cine, and a valuable treatise on Disease* 
of the 
Lungs, with directions for the cure of Coughs, 
Cold*. Bronchitis and Consumption, compiled from 
the most reliable medical authorities by n distin- 
guishsd physician, also accompanies each bottle. 
SHAW & CLARE, Proprietor!, 
BIDOEFORD, ME., U. 3; A. 
I Sold wholesale and retail by tho Proprietors. 
I nud retailed by all the principal Druggists and 
Apothecaries throughout the United State* aud 
I Canada*. Ittistf 
SPKIX- OPEI¥II%'» 
ready-made Tlotiiinc, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
&$©<&%« 
rnaocr^ry* <£iQi3€£>€£>c> 
DANIEL STTM80N lias just 
received at his 
Clothing Establishment at 
\o. 2, SOMES* BLOCK, Blddefsrd, 
A fresh supply of Clolhinjr and Furnishing Qoods, 
making in uil as good or better assortment than 
bo tuuud in the City. Thaae gi**>* hate been 
selected by himself, from the l>c»t Manufacturing 
E-tablWhiueuts in Boston, ami ho calls the attcn- 
I ikhi of his friends, and the Miblie generally, ami 
[ hope* by the Low 1'aicas tor which he »hall sell, 
and close ripptication to business, to meet ami 
receive a shun; of the public patronage. 
\ The eoods from which his clothing is inanufac- 
I lured, is all sponged before being made up, nnd 
: the work executed as well as work is done in 
i shops where Custom Made Clothing is furnished. 
The Man or Koy who wnnts a COAT, or PANTS, 
or VESTS, or SHIRTS, or DRAWERS, or 
I FLANNELS, or CRAVATS, or 8ITS. 
FENDERS, or HOSIERY, or UM- 
BRELLAS, or any article in tho 
• FURNISHING LINE, 
And wishea to buy good articles, n« low, or n 
shade lower, that, they can be purchased else- 
where, is invited to examine the Stock. 
N. B. Mealio's and Beele's Mole and Bearer 
Hats, (this Spring Styles) Soft Hats, Caps, 
Boys' Clothing, Umbrellas, ifO .constant- 
ly on hand. 
OiDDtmip, May 4,1833. 19 
DOCTOR DEAN'S 
NEURALGIC PILLS. 
NECRAU1IA ts a disease Immediately attacking the 
| brain awl nt(,»us «vstrm, the source of all seosatloa and 
! motion, and to be dUllngulahed from ll»«ni»ll«s, that 
I twin* se»t«l upon the muscular portions of the body.— 
I Indeed, Neuralgia may be called the «/ 
| Ik* s»rw». 
As thU class of diseases Is often caused by dffaage- 
mfnt <>f the stianach and liver, the** pills are especially 
oalcnlateit t«> remove theorifflaalcause of U>e complaints. 
They ojierate by removing obstructions fto*. the «t<«nach, 
bowels ami Urer, by eiciting their functional |*>wer*wlth- 
oot iteMlilat Inf, »n,l by sending the Tital fluids to lbs 
extriniitiea of the arteries and nerres. 
ttsvinc been a practising physician for over fifty years, 
I 
and hwn favorably known as ths author of Dean's Veee- 
tabte Rheumatie 111b, thst base stood the test of time 
I nil sxpertence foe m.re than three i|«arters nfthat pert- 
ul, I put these pills into the market, with the assurance 
af a hrarable reception, and that the public will hail 
them as another blessing conferred upon offering hu- 
1 mantly. _ 
Orders *ldrrssed to the Afents.M ATX ARD 4 NOYES, 
Mn chants Row, ll *ton, will ha promptly answered. 
I for aale also by all tba principal Wholesale l»m**Uts 
In the cities, and at retail by Apothecaries ami IValcrs 
In Mr,Ik'iiks throughout the L'nlted Males and the British 
Frostncas. 
NOTICE. 
FRANCIS YORK having Ism duly appointed Agent for tbo sale of .Liquors in the City of 
BiJdelonl, under the provisions of the Statute of 
the Stale, entitled, " an act for the aupprrssion of 
Dnnking Houses nnd Tippling Shops the inhab- 
Hunts of said eity are hereby nutitied that the 
I place of sale for suid Liquor* is in the building 
<m Lihwrty Street, near M Ac H. Pierce's Bakery, 
1 where they may be hod " for medicinal a ad me- 
Ichamcal 
uses'' only, and where Selectmen of 
other towns may ibtain a supply of unadulterated 
liquor* for agencies, asla Wished m conformity 
with the act aforesaid. 
FRANCIS YORK, 
Acvut for City of BiJdefortl. 
Biddeford, May 2,1NJ3. 
NOTICE THIS. 
~ 
THE Proprietor, being unable, on account of his feeble health, to attend to his mechanical 
i business as formerly, will rent a privilege in his 
spacious shop*, for carrying on the Carriage--nak- 
i ntfc or Jiaoering business. Room sufficient to 
accommodate as many hands in e it her of the above 
branches m one would wi*h to emptor. There is 
belonging to the establishment a Hon*--power 
that drives a Cirvilar Saw, gig, Jcc. Also a 
Turning Lathe, and Machinery for boring all 
kuwis of work. 
There is not a better located, or one more con- 
veuieut in ti>e County of York, for carrying on 
lb* above busineas. 
A larye assortment of Tools wilt be let, if want- 
ed with the shop*. 
A Wheelwright is needed iu th* village. Car- 
riages ha to to b* scot t* Kennebunk or Saco lor 
repair*. 
For further particular*, inquire of the Subscrib- 
er oo the premises, or of Silas Perkins, st the 
Port tXHee STEPH EN PERK INS. 
Keu ik bunk port, May 1st, 1S3S. 18 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
E. H. C. HOOPER, Liberty St. 
CkFFER:* for mI* at prior* which cannot fail o( " jiving MtuUaction, a larsc and varied slock 
! of WOOLEN GOODS, froh from the muuoiac- 
lurvr*, cmUvclnc 
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES. 
— AMD — 
LDus gSSstlaissa 
plain and fan«-y nyles. and other Ctaka for rrti- 
tUmea'aclothin?—making in all the law*t and 
twat Muck to aekct frmu >a tb« city. Furvuascrs 
will 4«d it for UMtr interest to aekct from tiua 
stock, «• tha goods will t» soid at 
EXTKKWCLV LOW rilXCES. 
IMM.U*? l.iSM. W 
FRESH FROM 
New York and Boston 
LORD & NOTES 
Would "Infirm tl* ladiet and rentleinen of tseo, BUd 
lufJ aitd vicinity U..U they bate l«**d 
Store No. 2, UNION BLOCK, 
Near lb* P*»t Older, R«e», 
Where tli'7 are ttii* day openlne one of the h*«t 
»e|eet< 
•tocki of 
SPRIXG AND SUMMER GOODS 
Evrr ln<u*ht into tbU market, 
C0XS15TIN0 Of 
Kill HI, MID. STBIfE 
— and 
BROCADE SILK 8, 
DELAINES of every variety, 
English, French and American Frinti 
Caihmere Shawls, HJeBeiges, 4c., 
Alexander*! Bett Kid Gloves, 
Mourning Goods of eve- 
ry description. 
We hire ipnred no pain* to furtilih our itnr* w"th th 
latest Stylr, an.l every variety of Oooil» u»ually frtind i 
a Dry (l"od» Store, and we Intend to maLe ail lurjralii 
j »atl»factory to our eaitomer*. 
Store X», it, UmI«h lllorfa, Pnrtary Ial**« 
8 A CO, Two Doon from the Po«t Office. 
8»C0| April 87, 1W4. I0ED & NOYES. 




S PRIM C 
SIINNEK TRAD& 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
mm & MOOLTON'f 
An extensive aiaortment nf irvvli for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 
COyS 18 TING OF 
BROADCLOTHS 
Of srery Color and Quality. 




Of the rich«tt variety, amonf which may I* found 
Plain and Fancy Silk Velvets, 
Silk Granedines, 
Satins, Marseiles, 
VELENCIAS, CASHMERES, &c> 
Any of the above (nodi iVy are prei«red to Mil b 
th« yard at the very lowest price*, or Manufacture inl 
Oeiillenien'sOannents of every description, in fhe mot 
! Fa»hloiiaWe and neatest manner pc«ll>le, and In I 
caaes warranted to (rive perfect satiatection. 




Ifttk and J'orktt Ktrckirfi, Kayolton fftrlc Tlti 
Slttlt, Star/t, Ola if#, Sutptnitri, Shirlt, 
Collin, llommt, t(t. 






Ut nil Descriptions, 
And in (A# Latut Stylet, 
WhkU they offer fn m TWO to TIHKTKEJf dollar* 
f 'niK-r price* $ J,50 to (15,60. 






To be round in tne uounty, 
Coniliting of All thr r&rt<>u« klmli, which arc too nuuvl 
oui to DMnti'>n: |>rlcM flr<>in T5 ccnt* t<> f 5,00 each. 
Thry would illirct the particular altcutiuu of (iiatli 
rocii to thair Block of 
Their Stock comiiU of more than 
100 Different Styles 
Many of which are elegant and of Dm texture. 
They (tire their attention to CUTTING 
GARMENTS for othento make. 
8ao>, April, IMS. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 
TWO FARMS, situated in Pareonsfield, know as the Tuck Partus. Ouo on which 
now reside, containing ubout ono hundred an 
lofty acres of excellent land, suitably divided inl 
tillage, pasturing anil woodland. On said fun 
there are about three thousand Sapling Pine 
lurge enough for l>uildiug purpose*, two goo 
Orchards, u good House; two ISarns, and oevt 
failing wntcr. Said Kami cuts from filly fo ml 
tons of bay annually ; is well fenced, mostly L 
atone wall, except tne Southern boundary, whic 
is t>v a running stream. 
The other lies adjoining, now occupied hyjnmc 
M. Tuck, formerly owned l>y Jonathan Tucl 
K»q 1*. M. of liiddeford. Contains about nine! 
acres, cut* from twenty-five to liiiity tons of ba] 
On saidlann is a two-»tory House, thirty l>y lort] 
well linished insiile and out, with an L attached 
twenty-fivo by ntMtcen feet, lu winch are tw 
large boilers set. A good burn, aituatcd nine! 
feet froui said L, is connected therewith by 
shed one story and a half high, twenty-five fe< 
wide, divided into a wood shed, n harncas nn 
carriage house, and other convenient apartinenti 
also a good Corn Chamber the whole length.- 
There are two good orchards, in which alwut t w 
thousand scions have been aet and commence 
bearing, also a young orchard containing on 
hundred tree* of choice fruit, been aet three year 
There are two rood wells of water 011 aaid fanr 
also a pasture lot, situated alwut one half n mil 
front the above firm*, containing about aixt 
acre*, on which is a large orchard. 
Said Farms are bounded on the West by one ( 
, the most l>eautiful sheets of water in Amerio 
three miles loug by two wide, and known 1 
Province 1'ond. They are under a good at ate < 
cultivation, and will be sold at great bargains. 
Any one wishing to buy a good farm iu a Iteat 
tiful location, will be directed to one by callin 
Kn James M. Tuck, PanowMd, 
Jonatha 
■k, E*'j, P. M., H»d.l»iord, of .Jeremiah N 
Tuck, Salmon Falls, N. II. 
The above preperty will be aold at Public Au 
tioo (either together or vparately," as majr be 
suit tine purvhaser) on Tuesday, the 4th day 1 
September next, at 10 o'ckick, A. M., unless pr 
viously di*po«ed of. Also the Stock (consislis 
of about thirty held of neat cattle, aud two 
year old Colts,) Hay aud Farnungtuola, 
Terms made kuown at aale. Paraioa cm 
May 1st, ISM. SAMUEL TUCK. 
Panonafield, May 1st, 1S53. 18 
Lumber for tale. 
ffMIE SuWrihen otlier for ««lc at ibeir Lamb -*■ Yard, liultlii'urd, Clear Plaak, Clear Board 
Poor lloarda, Shared Slunglea, Clear Sawi 
Shingles, No. 1 Shaved Shinglea, No. 1 Saw« 
Shinftr*, t piuet> Clear Picketa, Clear Sprw 
Pickett*, No. 1 Tine PirkeU, Spnice Picket*, 
S, a a J 4 iach Plaak. Cheap Sprnoc Board*, Pii 
Lath*. Spruce Laliia. Blind* and Shadea j Sai 
StulT, li iach, for BanUten-Stair Banitter*, Y« 
low BirvU Plank f««r ala:r rail. Cedar Porta, 3 
10 fcci, Clanboarda, and P:.-utenng Hair. Tl 
above we analt tell cheap for Caah. 
J. 3c S. D. SWEETSUL 
Biddefoid, May 1,1M& 
Call oq J. Swectsir, at the foot of Fou Strw 
flidileforU. 3mlS 
BOSTON CARDS. 
* April, 1858. 
%WVWVv% ^ v%VVWWWWWVv<# 
► I TO COUNTRY MERCIIA.NT8. 
Tn uiUfnlfnH, MERPTIATTB, MAWl'FACrTR- 
111.*. IMPORTERS AN I- WHOLESALE DEALXRS, art 
*>w prepared wllh Fl'LL BT0CK8 of *11 ifuudi In their 
j twpactlr* department*, peculiarly tolled to the want* of 
COUNTRY DEALER*. 
The larf« ami varied aaaortnent which tho DOPTOX 
turket affonli te pwtliaaer*, preaentJ a fuperior op- 
)ortmillj for a choice (election. 
HENRY 1lTDAGGETT," 
Wholeaale Dealer In 
Boot*, Shoes and Rubber*, 
AR» 
niroRTU or lasting, OALbooxa & nincR «inv 
< and o<fcrt a Urf« itock at tb« lowrat price*, for cajh, 
\at< 132 k 154, C*ngrraa Si. llaalan, 
BOOT8 AND SHOES. 
G. & to. COX, 
j Whileule Dealers in BOOTS, SH3E8 and LEATHER. 
49 k 44 TEAIIL &TR1ECT, 
Hare on hanj a itock of the I l>e«t manufacture, which 
they wUI tell at the lowcit price In the market, for caih. 
GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' I 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, 
Manufactured eipreuly for 
THE NEW ENGLAND TRADE. 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
> Hats, Caps, Ac., Ac. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
34 North St, Boston Mass. 
BROWN'S PATENT IMPROVED 
Burglars' Light Alarm Apparatns^ 
Fer the protection of Prntni nnd Property 
a£iiln«t llnrgtar* and Intruder*. 
TW« Marhlne li peculiarly adapted for llnteli, to alarm 
trtrtlkn In their ret pert I re room*. who m»r with to be 
aruued any hour of the night| or for I*hytklan»,—ring- 
Iui a hell and gtrlnjr a quick and rare alarm and light 
Initently. It it < <iu illy tlmple In lu eontlructlon, dura* 
hie ind metal, and th»t>rlce come* within the mean* of 
any who with to avail themtelre* of lu benefit*. 
Address C. CURTICE, 
ft Ilownri) olrrrt, Iloatou 
OA RPETIIVM S. 
PEARL MARTl.N, 163 Haimr St-, IU*toa. 
Mvk 
CARPETINGS & WINDOW SHADES. 
V. B—PU-re and Office shade* made to order. 
GET THE BEST. 
100 tons FRENCH ZINC PAINT, i 
or tiix 
Vltl.le Montapnr company's IHannfactarr, | 
F«r*tl* ky XTIMPHON Ac VALENTINE, 
A5 1IROAD Sirccl. 
We wo\ld call the particular attention of contumer* to 
thl« »u|»rtor article of Zinc I'aint, either for out»Me or 
liukle tainting. Hating been exteniirely uted anil 
thoroughly te*ted the |«>t Ave yeara In tlilt city, we uow 
offer It U the public with the fullent nouranc Uiat there 
It nothing superior a* a white paint, forming a harder 
•urfkc* Aid let* liable to rib off than the brtt white lead. 
Many ofmr l>p«t painters hare now al<andon«d the ujc 
of the .»11 c article. 
/{ton's superior Usable acl biogje stiicn 
SEWING MACHINE. 
Adapted to firry rariety of Hewlnr on Cloth and l/-alh- 
er. Tor tale by A. F. JOHXSOX A. CO., 
SOLK AGCNT*i >o. CO Milk Street. 
D. B. GVMCK, 
EG5GMTO 0M WOOD, 
191 WASHINGTON STREET. 
(Ratrance oo Norfolk Awnoe.) BOSTON. 
'lo"k •■J N*w*iwiper Illuitrallona and Heading, Pur- 
tralU^Vlf** of IllllMUi,., hr ., •—.l«J rr~~r>'.. <M Ul< 
moat reusable term*. 
GEORGE L. THAYErT 
Wholetale Dealer In 
BOOTS, SHOES AND SHOE STOCK, 
HAH REMOVED TO 
33 «e 33 I>EAIIL STREET, BOSTON. 
LAUNDRY STARCH POLISH, 
Manufactured and for aale, Wholetale ami Retail, by the 
AMERICAN LAUNDRY COMPANY, 
Offlc* No. 14 Water SI.,' (up »talr») Beaua. 
Anil by Oroaers, Dntffflata, ami Periodical Hon sea pen- 
erally thmnthotit the eonntrr. For rlchneat of quality, 
lieantT of polish, durability of appearance, and power of 
restating danp weather, 
II la I'nrlTnlfil- 
Ordert tent by Kxpeeaa promptly attended to. 
WHITE WINE A CIDER YIHBOAB. 
WARRANTED Pl'RK ant auperlorto any erer 
offtml Inthla market. Manufactured by 
B. T. COWDREY & CO., 
20 k 31 Enafern Arrnae, 
rniMatT antra* a. a. wiuar, aoaroa. 
GLASS WATER PIPES, 
ForWolla, Spring* and Aqncducts, 
AT TOE HAMK OLD PRICK. 
P. B.—it,"00 f.-et of Cast Ian* Pin for tale, one to ali 
Inehe*, |ictrrd MO |bt. to the Inch. Alao, all aliea Ouaaa 
Train, f*ni 1-8 to J In. No- 85 *uriburya|. 
w. n. out. 
SAMUEL J. BRADLEY, 
HEAL ESTATE BROKER, 
and Dealer In 
I Stocks, Drafts. Sills of Exchango and 
Foreign Currency, 
Ne. 31 EXCHANGE STREET, ROSTOV. 
Diifairs of Genito-Urioary Orpnn*. 
JOHN B. HILL-M. D. 
N*. 33 Winter atrerli Rattan. 
Office how* until 10 i. M., 12 to 2, 3 to 6, and 7 to 0. 
II CHARLES STOUDER will receive a auppljr of 
; 0XJTTA PERCHA PIPE 
on or hrikrc the flrttof Jane. Alto, A rent for 
1 SMITH'S MACHINE BELT CLASP. 
y 
IS Kllby Street, Notion. 
I. DR. W. M. CORNELL. 
*30 Wathlnjlan at., & 33 Aah at., Raatan, 
Traata all Chranlc dlaaaata, Kpilepey, Dyipepala, thaeaU 
J ened ContuiaptlKn, and especially all female C.mplalnta, ) and •«B§a(,-f?. connected with Nerrwta Dabillty and 
IrrlUtM? Ttieae IMaeaaea hare Iwen Ida tpeelal atudy 
', Ibr many/*«ra. All hi* maalldnes are pn parol under 
I. hit own I aa pert Ion. OBce hour* till 0 a. and from 
d 13m, to tr. N. 
I FAIRBANKS A BEARD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
MINERAL AND SODA WATER. 
Alt, I'arter, Cider and Rrowa Wait, 
5 IlewaH Alheaaaat llalMlac, Howard at, 
DOSTON. 
Iktela supplied on reasonable termi. 
; BOUNTY LANDS. 
Y 
All persons entllM lo Rounty Uukla ander the Act of 
the 3rd alt., an Inrtlrd to call on the Vubacrlber and 
f eoaapty with the forma anil Instructions Just rrceired from the IVnafofi Office, Washington, In order lo raoalT* 
*1 the 160 terra «| Bounty band rraatcd by said Act. Alao, 
a Land Warro* Ixaagbt ami aoid. 
'' J. W. XAYNARD, 8 Congress at., Baalaa. 
g A, GILBERT, 
II 837 WaalUgtaa St., (up stairs,) Ilostoa. 
WH(USALE AND RETAIL 
!• Ornamental Hair Work Manafactory, 
>« AT nil LOW 1ST PRICES. 
Dr. IlMpm' Rheumatic Lintaeat 
I* Ike hut Mdiclii lhat no tx parsbaeed (or Utt 
pUInt, u au; caa u-«t!fr who lure u»ed It. M*anf»c- 
turrd by 
J. E. roftn, jag lluovir li D»U«. 
Dl'UUAN k Korrx, Portland, A«eat, tor Maine. 
BMTTH A CROCKER, 
MEM'S AND BOYS' 
9 
WMml* Retail. 
Km. M 4 ST Berth Mrrct, DnM. 
DAOLBxiREOrVTC GOODS. 
J on* BAWTOACVm Vaahlnctnnatmt, 
Gilbert, Bodge 4 Co., 106 State street, 
Dealer* In Asm, Bprtnia. Anrtla, TIom, BKUOWS, 
Chain*, Hrewed MM* and Waahm, Bolta, Rireu, Jack 
and Bed Pcrrwi, and fit* article ro«*Uj 1>J Ma- 
and BhlfMlUi. Yaf|toc* Md Caatinp tanuah- 
itliiftei 
BOSTON CARDS. 
j. jThealh * co. 
Xaaufkctoren and Wfcoleaale and Retail Dealer* 1b 
CLOCK* A*D| CLOCK MATKRIAU, 
Opposite Dottoo k Major K. R. Depot, Ilaymarket Sq., 
DOOTON. 
A. A. Fi■h•» 
Mammoth Dagnerrean Rooms, 
Superior fugue rreotypei tor 3& Centi 
and upward*, bjr 
the Double Canim, at 228 Waahlngtoo ft., BotUm. 
Deafness Cored, However Canted. 
TESTIMONY—Ma. Eerroi:—8eHn*an admtlwwiK 
that the deaf might be rrlleml by applying to Dr Botao- 
**», I vat Induced to leara bone an! teat 
the Doclor'i 
(kill. I waa to deaf thai I wa* unable la hear ordinary 
ronrenation. To my aatonlihment, In twenty mlnutea 
my health vat perfectly restored I remmmend 
all daaf 
I«raon» to try the Ikrtor'a new method of 
run. 
FRANCIS KICUAROflON.orWouchtoci. 
0«rr 304 Wnaklagtail street. Entrance flnt 
door Suffolk Place, Boston. Letter*, poet |>aid, attended 
to. Remedies and apparatu* *eat by ciprea*. 
PAINTS VS. tVLUIO. 
HENRY WOOD, 
Manufacturer of COLORS, 
Respectfully Infcrm* hi* friend* and the.public that h« 
tu»« remover! in go Dannrilrrrl, between State and 
Central) whrr» he will keep cooatantly on liand tor *ala In 
ram, caaka and kfga, a rood aawrtroent of COLORS, of 
hi I own manufacture, at very low price*, and hopea by. 
•trict atlrntlon to mer't *a continuance of put favor*.— 
Factory at lVeat Nwlhan. 
SPLENDID FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
PUBLISHED KVKRT SATURDAY, 
mi imnuc** i"5io*.— No contained *torle»—no ad- 
vertisement* — each number complete In Itaelf! Txani, 
•3 a year, In advance. Subscription* received by 
0RAVX8 k WESTON, Pukliiktrt, M Washington St.* 
Do* too. 
Memoir of Martha Whiting. 
jcct prnuaniD, 
THE TEACHER'S LAST LEMON, 
A MEMOIR Of MARTHA WniTINO, Ute of Um> 
Charleatown Female Seminary,—conalntlng chiefly of 
Extract* frrwn her Journal, lnter*t>er*ed with remlnl*- 
eence* anil Suggeitlve Reflection!. Ry CivitlRtv* N. 
UiDota, an Auoclate Teacher. With a I'onrall, and 
an Engraving of the Seminary. 12nio., cloth, ft. 
The auhject of thl* memoir wu, for a quarter of a cen- 
tury, at the head of one of the mntt celebrated female 
seminaric* In the country. During that period *he edn- 
calal more than tkrtt tktuiand young ladle*. She wai 
a kindred iplrlt to Mary Lyon, the celebrated founder of 
ML IIolyoke Seminary, with whom, for itrength of char- 
acter, eminent piety, devotion to h*r calllnjr, arvl eitra- 
ordlnary *ucceu therein, ahe well <!c*erre* to he rankeil. 
Cople* *entby mall, foilaft/rtt, to person* remitting 
the price ofthe hook. 
Pnbllahrt by OOULD&fLINCOLN, 
30 Washington at., DnI*i. 
LAND WARRANTS tinder the Act of IMS, 
PROCURED FOR SOLDIERS AND SEAMEN who 
were In actual *errlce fourteen clay* under Bute or U. 8. 
officer*, In the war of 181 J, Florida war, or war with 
Mexico, and for their Widow*, or Children now minor*, 
unlet* 100 acre warranU hare already l**iued ; and 
where warrant* le*athan 100 acre* hare already been ob- 
tains), new one* will be p men ml aufflelent to make up 
that amount, on application In pervon or by letter to 
HORATIO WOODMAN, '.V'Rnllrond Eichangri 
Court Square, who pay* ca*h for the warrant*. 
NATHAN hash ins, 
MACHINE BROKER, 
STEAM ENOINKS and BOfLERS, New and Second- 
hand MACHINERY of all de*criptloni and price*, 
bought and *old. 
40, 51 k 63 Haverhill, and 0, 8, T, 0 Traverse atreet*. 
DAVID H. FOSTER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 
SILKS, SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS, 
No. 118 HANOVER STREET, 
Corner of Friend tlreet, BOSTON, 
E. ALLEN A: CO. 
Foreign & Domestic Woolens* Vesting!, 
Tailors* trimmings, 
»nd LINEN THREADS forTallor*' and Clothier*' u*e j 
ami for Cloth ami Leather Sewing Machine*. 
NO Milk nitd 02 CoNgrra* ala. 
JOI1N J. ADAMS. 
N« 00 Wnthlngton Street, Roaton. 
vasrrarrrRca or 
BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Ha* alway* on hand a large a*«irtmcnt of RRt'SllKS 
of beat quality, for *ale at lowfijttd prieri, vl*i 
Bnt'hca for PAJNTRRS AND BUILDERS, 
•• " FACTORIES AND MACHINERY, 
" •' HOUSEKEEPERS, 
" « PERSONAL USE, 
" •' HOTELS, 
" « STABLES, 
•• itAtr.no<\i>s, 
" «• TRAVELLERS, 
«• •• Bit!!* I HANDLERS; 
•' HARDWARE DEALERS, 
" " PAINT AND OIL DEALERS, 
" « COUNTRY MEROHANT8 AND 
DEALERS GENERALLY. 
ARABIAN HORSE POWDERS, 
A compound that l« unrlrslUl u a rvmedy for all ilii* 
ram to which horm an* i' j-■ •. A Soi trtirn Rrm- 
rrfjr for the Hearcs, Cough, Cold, Naisl Olut, Influents, 
I'srcy, IIorse*atl, ami Worms. 
For mtf Hi llie llor*c»«horiiig F*li»hlUh» 
mrnl, 10 I'ltla alrcel, ltoafon. l*rice, Wccnts 
a bos. 
NOTICE. 
Raltler* ami oth'n about having water Introduced Into 
their houses, can find a large aitortmrnt of Water fix- 
ture* at the 
rLtr.nniMn rsTAiiMsiiMirvr or 
JOSEPH ZANE & CO. -109 Coart >t 
CAIIY'* PATENT 
Factory and Village Fire Engine. 
Pultsble for every purr*** for which a suction and fort* 
pi:mp U required. For talent \o. 5 Merrhnnla 
row, Itofton. One of these pnmpa may tie seen a* 
ahore, railing water thirty feet through plj»e, or forcing 
tnrough hose. 
MARBLE MANUFACTURER. 
W. IIVLAND, Treinont St., (near R. R. bridge,) 
Boston. 
V. B. PALMER. 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER AGENT. 
BCOLLAVS nt'ILDINO, C0UnTPT.,D08T0Jf. 
IT To Puhllc Institution*, Reading Rooms, Clulu, kc., 
a* well a* to Individuals,!!"'* Agency pr**ent* s convenient 
and »afs mean* of sub*crtbln|* fbr, or advertising In anjr 
number nf the l--«t Kewspspersof the country. Item 11- 
tanre* may be *«at by mall, with aaturancc that aU onlcn 
will he tkllhfully attended to. 
Foreclosure ol ITlortffncr. 
WHEREAS, Thomas Chicle, formerly of Eliot, in the county of York, and State of Maine, 
Joiner, now of South Berwick in said County, 
by hi* deed, dated June 33, 1 f-49. and recorded 
on York County Records, liook 300, psges 4 10 to 
112, mortised to us, the undesigned, the follow- 
ing detcrilted realtatate, cituatcin raid Eliot, vig: 
■ tract of land villi the building* therron, bound* 
ed : beginning on the highway leading from South 
Berwick to Portsmouth, over Sturgeon Creek, at 
the corner of land of Samuel Chick, thencc run- 
ning South 5.1 J«, Ea«t, 4 rods and b link*, thence 
South, 10« Weal, 35J rod* to Sturgeon Creelc, 
thence by)*nid Crcek-to land of William lUrtlett, 
thence by aaid Bartlett's land, North, 25", Ea*t, 
26 rod*,' and North, 28|®, East 22 rod*, and 22 
link*, to Cedar road, thence by aaid rmd, North, 
0S«. Wo*t, JH rod*, and North, 45®, West. 12 rod*, 
toSlnrgron Crrek Road, tlience South, 85" Wo*t, 
and by aaid lartinentloned road, round 
to the 
C'nt oegun at, containing forty 
"ciea mora or 
i. 
Alao, another tract of land, hounded: beginning 
on the highway aforesaid, at the eornerof land of 
John Shapleigh, thence running by said highway. 
North, twcnly-OM degree*, East 57 rod* and 1W 
link*, to land of I»i* Shapleigh, tlience by her 
laud. South, W7W, Writ, 15 rods and twelve link*, 
and North, M|", West, 13 roda, to laud of Asa 
Allen,thence South, 11° Wert,G6rods, tot red 
oak tree on land of J. Shapleigh, I bene* by his 
land, North, CO*, East, 22 rods an ten links, to 
the place hegun at, containing ten acre*, more or 
lea*, with all the (wildings thereon. 
Alao another tract of land, hounded by aaid 
first mentioned highway, westerly, and Southerly 
by land of William Bartlett, easterly by land of 
Joseph Gould, and Northerly by land of Samuel 
Shspleigb, containing ten acres, more or le»*. 
Also another tract of land on Tkley's Pout, so 
called, and boundetl by Sturgeon Creek, Berwick 
River, land of William Na»on and George Sta- 
cy, containing t wentr six acre*, more or lesa. 
Also, a lot of wood-land on the Hocky Hills, so 
called, liounded by land of Oliver Clark. George 
Hamnvxi, Daniel Barllett, George Stacy, and 
Jamea Shanleigh, Jr., containing fire acres, more 
or lea*. Am> another tract of land on aaid R<«ky 
Hill*, bounded by land of Georve Raitt, William and John Morrill, and James Shapleigh Jr., con- 
taining fire acres, more or lesa. Now we hereby 
give notice, that the condition of said mortgage ; 
deed liaa been broken, and that by reason where- 
of, we claim ■ foreclosure of the ssme. Dated 
at South Berwick, May 1. 1SSJ. 
THEODORE F. JEWCTT, 
3wis WILLIAM D. JEWETT. 
LORD & NOTES, 
PLAf.IM in 
MM ID III IV 
Rich Silks, Shawls, Velvets, 
GLOVE8, HOSIERY, to., 
Two Doors East or the Post Orrcz, 
FACTORY ItULID, IACO 
s. j. tour, 18 t. w. sorn. 
A Book for Krery Americti! 
IUr« Ckaar« far IUak A grata k Cmimmi*. 
WANTED, 
For cttnr dty uid Utvn !n Jtrw KnjUml. an Inhlll- 




BY WA8IHN0TCN IRVINO. 
Tb» orUTn edition will b« tokl riclnaireljr by aobarrlp- 
lion. It will We laaard In three elegant »oluu»«a of abuut 
600 («rh, banJtoniely printrd n Bar paper, In 
pica tjrpe, with Portrait* and liana, and neatly b>-wnd In 
cloth. IV flrat Toluma will toon h# ready Tba remain- 
ing toluinea will balaaoed at Interval! of abovt thm 
moutba. I'ric* fi per volume, payable oat/ u> dell my 
of each roturrv. 
Kacb Agrnt will bar* hit own unitary. 
Applicant* abould ipeelfy what portion of territory 
li»r would Uka, ami furnUti rood nfcwmaa. 
ror full partlcnlan pleaae aJ !r*»« without delay, 
FREDERICK PARKER ft CO-, 
DOOK AND PRIMTSKLLKU, 
Noa. 50 & %2 CornhiU, Boston. 
r<rw3w—IT 
WOOL WANTED, 
IN EXCHANOE FOR 
Cloths and Ready-Hade Clothing, 
OWEN & MOULTON'8 
g Clothing Establishment^ 
Next door *nt of York Dank, Mala itnH. 
SACO, April 37) 1 IT 
Corn, Floor, Pork and Lard. 
Tl'RT r«f IriM and 
J 35 lUrrrlU lllram Cmlth floor. 
;<0 " Harmon Double Kxtra. 
£0 " 8prln(t Water double ertra. 
100 •' llound IIoop Ohio M 
100 " Horace 1'. t-mlth " 
100 '• Ohio Kxtra. " 
tO •« Canada. 
24 •• Mna Pork. 
20 " Tierce Leaf LarJ. 
11 jr JOHN OILPATHIC. 
Baco, April 27th, 1*W. IT 
For Sale. 
:haU«, will be mU ch 
thli Office. IT—tf 
1 8Mood Hand C in- U  «oM cheap. Iiwiulra at 
Entire New Stock 
B. F. HAMILTON 
HAS the pleaturc to Inform hi* frlcndi that he hu ta- ken itore, 
No. 3 Cataract Block, Saco, 
and Juit opened an RXTIKF. >K\V STOCK, 
FRESH GOODS, 
ofth» VKUY I.ATEST8TYU* ANI) IMPORTATIONS 
which he would lie happ]r to .how to all 1'rwni. 
N. D. All irooiU are « |.l ( CASH. .■ n I conw- 
nurntly errrjr |>ereon can depend upon buj ing at tlw 
LOWIXT I'lllCKV 
0. F» HAMILTON, 
Gwlfl No. 3, Cataract lllock, Factory ItUn I, 8ico. 
NEW STOCK 
D RYG 00 D S 
FORJASH. 
b. r. inniLTonr, 
DliLin i> — 
SILKS, SHAWLS, TALMA8, 
MANTILLA*, VELVCT*, 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
LINEN GOODS, PRINTS, 
Dlrarhrd mnl Drawn Cotton*, White CJooJt, 
axzaorasajafl, rami, swtss, ab. 
3 Cataract Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
S«eo, April 30, 1«M. «*1« 
SACO NURSERIES. 
S. L. (iOODALE, Horticulturist, 
SACO. MAINE, 
Beg* to ofl'er to hi* friend* ami the public the 
usual aMortmeut of hardy 
FRUIT k ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHEUBj, 
VINES, AND PLANTS. 
Dwarf and standard Pears, 
APPLES, PLUMS, CHERRIES, 
QUINCES, &C. 
Also, Currants, Raspberries, Gooseber- 
ries, Grape Vines, Rhabarb, At* 
paragus, cultivated high* 
bush Blackber* 
rics, &c., 
In Tariety embracing all the licit pmrnl «ort«, and 
many <>f tho promising nnvcltica of ihe day. Fruit 
tree Stoolc*, Ornamental Tree*, Sliruba, Vinea, 
]{<»«-», llcrhaceoua plant*, Bedding out plant*, dec. 
The great niccea* hitherto attending Ihe pro. 
duction* of thr*o Nurseries, render* any com- 
ment* on the value of Notlltrrn grown Plant* 
and tree* unneceMary. 
The stock i* verjr larpe, of unsurpassed quality, 
and tillered at price* presenting Indureinrnl* to 
purchaser* in any quaniily. Descriptive and 
priced Catalogue* t»n application. 
Lifting and packing done in the moat faithful 
manner, insuring *aiu carriage to any distance 
with ordinary care. Cw—13 
llitrasri of the Irina. > Uriani. 
JOHN B."h7lL, M. D„ 
f*a, 33 WlaUr Mrnl, • .Hasten, 
WITH general practice, give* special attention to DISEASES OF THE URINARY Oil 
OANS, iind to* MORBID CONDITIONS OP. 
THE REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTIONS. Office 
hour* until 10 a.m., 13 to 2, 3 lo 3, 7 lo t> r H. 
3m—18 
ELECTRICITY. 
Davis patent maoneto electric MACHINE, a new and *imp!c machine for 
application of electricity to any part of tha Imdy 
For tale l>y T OILMAN, 
3Itf Factory l»!and. 
TIC EES roll MALL 
THK *ob*erlb*r baa fur sale at bl* place on Ferry mad. aboat one roll* fruoi Sara *llla«*, a cbutr# lot of 
Apple, Pear, Plmn and Cterrj Tress. 
Mm of lh«n la bearing *tat». Also, 
Seedling Apple, Fear and Plum Trees, 
fifteen to twenty tboaaaad. 
AUo, Orap* Vine*, Phrwha, llnwjr Nscklas, llnaarti. 
lal Trees, tterplur and Kin* Lraf Will- ws. ke., *e.| 
Be* la tan thowsand. Three Tborunl Aeacla, fcr IWl* 
All of which ha wlU **D c A*a/rr IAwn fan »« murx hit 4 
la I »• Untl*4 if tit. BIN J. DOUOJL 
Baaa, April, ISM. Sw—IT 
COW FOIirVD. 
CAMi: lata the nw-laaai* af Ik* saberrlher. In upper Blddefcrt, on TruUj alfM af last weei. a red and 
wblta Cow, with bras* kaeha on her bora*. The awasf 
la ragawtad U pay rhargaa and take Wer aw»j. 
0LIT Kit r.L*MK*T. 
BUJrf'Td, April IS, 1*U. IS 
.1 Ull 1/ li « 
THE mrmlidi of Ik* York Co. M. P. I. Co. ■i« hfrvl'jr noiiiMMl tint the annual meetin* 
of Mid company «UJ l«»holden at lb« Company'* 
Ofllcr, in Booth IWrwtdk, Me., oo Wednesday, 
tlx- 01 h ilar of June, 1S13:—for the eleetino ol a 
Board ut Director*, and (lie trauaactioa of tuou 
other butino«« may cumf before aaid mcetin*. 
Alto, to tee if the company will *oU» to acnept of 
an act, It. addition to an act, entitled, an act to la- 
corporate the York Co. M. P. In*. Company, pat- 
ted by the laat leflalatwv of the State. 
Per Order of the Director*. 
JOHN M GOODWIN, Secretary. 
Office of York Co. M. F. L Co., I 
Booth Berwick, Mc May 2, JS53 | 
f6R8ALE. 
A YOUNG HORDE, 3 year* old, perfectly kind, well broke to Hareew. Alto, a Wugou, been 
run a ahort time, [nature at thia office. 
Mnyl.lbW. lbti 
KENNEDY'S 
The Greatest of the Age I 
MR. KZNNIDT. Of Roabary, 
ha* dlaeorend to «M 
our common |*itar« wmji * rrm+ij that eana 
m¥ 
RUT KIND Of UTXOR, fmm th* root VrohU dtm 
to a common Itmple. II* kM trial It la om *4*rm ku 
•trad cmm, and atrrr MM nml to two. II* 
kw Ml 
la bp poMtMloa oi*r two hundred Mrttfcal*a«fltoraM% 
all within twenty mile* of Doctoa. 
Two UKUr* »r« warranted tncananantnf aonMMli. 
On* to three bottle* vlll cur* the wont kiwi of ylapiM 
d th* Cm*. 
Two u> three bottle* will clear th* ipUa *f Ulc*. 
Two haul** art warranted I* tin the wont eukl 
th# mouth #i>*l fton arh. 
• 
Three in In bottle* ar* warraatod to tar* th* wart 
ctfj of crjilptUi. 
On* to two bottln ar* warraatod to ear* all kuMki 
th* eye* 
Two bottl** ar* wamal*4 to ran raaalay la th* ttrt 
aad blotrhM In th* hair. 
roar to ali n>oVm ar* warraatod to ran eoerupt tad 
runnlnf iImti. 
On* bottl* will car* Mai/ eruption* of th* *k!a. 
Two to thrw* bottle* ar* warraatod * rmr* U* 9tnt 
tun of ring worm. 
Two to thiw* botUc* ar* warranto* • ran th* mm Am 
p*rato ram of rhnusauim. 
Threato *li Iwttir* an warraatod to rar* Mltrbewa. 
rin to cif ht bottl** will cur* th* my wont ca**a tt 
wrofela. 
• 
A benefit |( alway* experienced from th* fl nt bottl*, and 
yean, and har* Ims rrfulatcd by lb Wh*n th* bad/ la 
•ooad It work* quit* *a*y, bat wh*n their li any d*raam» 
a»*nt of th* function* of nature, It wllleaaa* my rinfwar 
feeling, but you mutt not b* alarmed — they alwaya dU- 
appear In from four day* to a w**k. Then la a*m a bad 
r**uK from It—on th* contrary, when that (Mine *•■•••» 
you will fcwl yourtclf Uk* a n*w p*non. I har* h*«rd 
mm of th* moat eitravaf ant encomlami of It that em 
■an Uiteaed to. 
Mo cbanf* of diet enr Mtnaary. 
Koiarar, Sept. 19, UM. 
Tkit it to e*rf(/y Hat H. II- Haf, OruggUt, f«fl< 
/•ad, it tkt d«/p mulktrittd fltntral Jgtnl/er mp 
Mtlteal 4ittav*ry ftrikt Slat* if Maim, and that k* 
it tufliti with lit gtnuint, dirttl/ram my Lahari- 
<*r> DONALD KRNNRDT. 
Afent*,—Jane* awyer, M. t .. ai»l Me**re ParrlMr 
* Co., HMdefonl TrtitramClllmaii, fcacoi Kiwh Joatina, 
Kennebunkport) Silai Derby, Alfred) aad by MedletM 
eaten *rcrywh*n. UN 
TREES FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAL NURSERY. 
THE Subscriber offen for 
(tie at his Xunery, 
■car the 8aco Cemetery, 
APPLE, P AR, PLUM 
■ AND 
CCSQaCBLPirsr 'CPaPCBCBSSo 
From nil the the leading popular vanetiet. 
Tear Tree*, in a I'caring date, SO to 73 cl». eachj 
Applo " " « 23 cti. " 
All kind* of Trrva, Shrub*, Roaea, Hon* 
cyaucklca, Ctn|w Vine*, fiooae- 
bcrrlca, Rnapbcrriea, Ithu- 
bnrb, Ae., 
AT GREATLY REDUCED MICES, 
fly DANIEL MAIIOSY, 
Practical Nuneryraan. 
Saco, March 30, 1833. 2inl3 
VIORE ROUIVTY LAND*. 
BT the Art «t Connna pttsed March 3,1*M. 
all 'MB- 
cfn.^MlmtiklNiTiffl who hare »«rr»l IfOl'H. 
TKKN DAYS in any war of th« Cnlle.1 l»UI*s sinew 
1T74, *rr entitled to MO acre# of land, If they hava n»t 
rrcalred It. Those who have iwIrM 40 or *0 acres, arw 
now entitled to eivwish m«r# to fn»k» up th* lMl TV-»9 
who have rwlrcj 103 acres arc nut cuiltlM Ui any in»r«. 
The benefit of this Act extends to th« widow and minor 
children of Hm sold I it, hut to no other heirs. Those who 
hare hern rnjfafnl In IIATTLK are entitled to 140 acrM 
without tr?arl to the period of their tervlce. 
Persons hsiln* claim* under thia or any other Act, 
will hart them promptly attervM U> by ralllur on, or 
writing to, A. L. llK'UAKIifON k CO., 11 UallrMd 
Exchange, Court Square, Uoaton, who pay cuk for war- 
rant*. 
N. II. We hare fiitliful and etperienced Averts, In 
Wa«h:nir»i>ti, and we tnaWc Du cUarje :n an/ case, uulcts 
we obtain the Ian. I. 
Huston, March 23, ISM. 0 mo«. 
T 
PARK FOR ULE. 
HE Snhaerlbero will sell at prirat# sale ihn 
fumi formerly owned by Mirk llill. Said 
farm contains one hundred acres, including over 
'/I acres of excellent wood land, with totno tim- 
ber. It ia well fenced utid well wittered, lui» a 
(food orrliard anil Rood buildings. Any one wish- 
ing to buy n farm, pleasantly situated on the N. 
W.aide of Tailor PinhIj lu Auburn, and within 
lour nniej of IjewialKii I'ulU, can nava toe Willi* 
for 13,800, aud immediate possession will lw kIv- 
eu. for Inlorniutioii, enquire of Sulliran King- 
man, Ilartletl, N. 11., or Luke Hill, liiddelon), 
Me. SULLIVAN KINOMAN, 
13tf LUKE HILL. 
Iliirninpr Fluid, 
CAMPflKNK, and PII080KNK OAS. Fresh toyply jut received. and for tale brt 
if—M D. L. MITCHELL 
WARRA1VTM 
OHTAINED under the lale act of Congrraa, for all who have amed 11 Java in the military 
or marine aervico of the United Stales, since l"w, 
hy EMERY & LOIllNO. 
Saco, March 8,1833. 
N. 1). All for whom we have obtained 10 aero 
warrant*, are eulilled to l'JO arret more, and wm 
have the nccetaary proofs and papers in our no*. 
*ion. 11 E.&L. 
Deafness Cored, However Caosod. 
TESTIMONY :-M« EoiToa:-Secinr an ad- vertisement (hat the deaf might t*> relieved 
by applying to Dr. Ikmrdman, I waa induced to 
leave home and teat I lie Doctor's akilt. I waa ao 
deaf that I waa unable to hear ordinary convcr- 
aalion. To my astonishment, in twenty minutes, 
my hearing waa perfectly restored. I recommend 
all deaf persons to try the doctor's new method wt 
core. FRANCIS R1CHASDSON, 
of Stoughlon. 
OilJce removed to 304 TCaahlwgtan Htreet. en- 
trance also first door Sulfolk Place. Letter* pott- 
Mid attended to. Kcmcdica and apparatus s«nt 
>y express. 
Uoaton, March 23,1853. 13 
( 
UK. XV. H. IU&KCLL, 
t Oilier* lu« »ervice* to the public in * 
every «prration Monnlnir to hi* 
nr>lc**Mon lla ?arrlully and wiir. the leait poaat. 
I'le pain prrfurim all onrraiioot U|M)ii tlir oulural 
TVeth, and inarta urtillcial one*, to tha pcrfcci 
•all (farlion of all 
OrrtCK—No. 0, Central Block, BiddefonJ. 
Dowdolnbam, Oat. I#tb, IMt. 
Ma. fftritu.! Rasir .Mr.—I haaa worn a »»i ofar- 
tiflrlai taath lao > «• ■ r«, Mad* h< fM.iml foal ptihrt- 
hr ulliOrit with th»m ; lli») a« III, ami I 
dnd Miani r<|'iallra« good In i<ia*tlralln| food a> mv 
natural laetli. Thay ara ami by njr frlanda to look 
parfaatljr natural. It»«p*rtfiilly *n.ir», 
II. PULLRB. 
Dr. II. baa flllail, attracted, and «at both pivot and 
plata taath lur ma, aid with piaauua I lamtMniand 
him to all within* tha rarvita# of u DantUt. 
SI M. »U I'llAUIirni.AIN. Itowdoinham, Ma 
U. 8. BOUHTY LAND AGENCY. 
Preaa Forward Your Claima! 
4 KMY AND NAV V OfTiCKM. tOLDIEM, IK ITU 
IV IWaUr* irvl Vutunuvn, Bailor*. Martnra, flulilU- 
Mfn, Mu.kUux. Mar «i Ma«ara, Trnmadn, Indiana, 
and all prrema »bo m«jr bar* arrrvd kartmi day* la 
Mjr of tlic tVar* of tha ( nltnl talaa, line? tha jrtar 1790, 
tha law of 1»44 (Ina «*li of yu, who hara fact haratofara 
rrrrirr I a Warrant fur Laud, <*>■ llundrul aij Nu> 
Afrra ! Aod to all who bara rwvirat ILhiiiI/ Land, 
anouch more to make Ona llutolrol'aial Bliljr Acrra ! 
• 
In lb» ea»~ "ft'. ■' '■ J 
hit trid'ia. «f ir u> W tduw, um aaiuur Child ar ChiUrtu, 
arc mUtlad to th* Bntntj. 
H art prtparrd to prtmfllf fraarrafa mil lUimi 
/•r 1st* J, am J will »-rr!f /•»'"'» •/ P'M*, Cnnly 
Cltrkl, C'MWNIM'n •/ tUfdt, XoUrit§ Pttkltr, 
l*trftn, and all afkrra, wilk lk» ntr»4fry fntfrtu- 
fiawa, and */4»« a/ r„if, on ofplitah,*, 
kf naif ar afktrviaa. 
When J. t'ml, wa will *-U .ha Warrant at tha uarkrt 
prica, and niult a «h»rt tn i-mtcaa. 
,M. It. IIIIR »» I II., 
21 Rllllan hrwt, New-York. 
Rifimcw tUnk of tha «VM»"nv«ohb, Maw-Yurk. 
Ohio LIU k Tru.t CoMpaay, Xrw York. 
liilKCCillilWRi 
Ell. C. HOOl'Eft juat received a com* • plate uMrtiiM-ot of im> i.isii C4Am> 
na8, oHiipriMBf every gmUe amiable lor Spring 
galea All Ntm Stylea, ami cheaper tban ever— 
lo which be invite* the attention of purhaaer*. 
NO. 3 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
D LlWrtr Ni« BIMrftM. 
Ufi (irr%r aud Ctnuati Frilktn 
CONSTANTLY on hand and far tale at th« 
V LOWEST MAUK.LT PRICES, by 
13 E. 1L C. HOOPER. 
BOUNTY LAND. 
ALL peraooa entitled to Land Warraata 
nnder 
the new taw, paaaed March 3d, l&M. cm 
hare the urne obtained for them for «T 
calling on the aubaenber*. J. de J. TUC*. 




Jr. ,.,W, ofWUlTK «WD»^ » 
[Contmutd/romJirU past.) 
cym ha# liio beat chanco—now,whore's 
iho 
arc•" 
••Hero'" said one of the miner*, and 
pointed at the centre card,'which the 
bank- 
er turned op for him—it 
wm really the 
ace. 
•'Really, gentlemen, then I most mix 
them a little faster, else I shall not beat 
you,'' the banker said, with a shrug of the 
shoulders. " Here's tbo aco now—there— 
-there^-and there," at tho same timo moving 
the cards rather more quickly, bat always 
slowly enough for each one to bo easily fol- 
lowed. Ho then stopped again. 
11 Boys!" tho man in the black coat now 
aaid, who stood in front, half turning to the 
miner*, and in a low voice, "the fellow 
must be mad or else he has picked up his 
money in the street. Here is an opportuni- 
ty to earn something,and I won't let it pass. 
Mistake!" 
The player had, in 'ho meanwhile, taken 
up the cards andshutlled them together,and 
after showing them once again to the 
crowd, he began moving them with some- 
what greater rapidity. 
" llero are ten dollars on tho ace being 
thero!" the black-coated man cried sud- 
denly, and laid two pieces of gold on tho 
card. 
41 I'm very sorry, bat I never bot under 
five and-twenty dollars," the banker said 
calmly. 
" Five-and-twenty—that's a good deal; 
but, sto{\ don't move tho card*, I'll take 
you. Hang it," he then whispered to the 
man vtomiin;; near him, " I'm euro lhai'i 
he right card, and I must win !" 
411 know it too ; 1 saw it,'' tho o'fccrs said 
gently ; 44 the fellow must be mad." 
•' Stop, mind he don't alter the cards,'' 
the man in tho biaek coat said eagerly ; 
"here's tho money, twenty—one—two— 
three-and-twenty—halloo—no more—I real- 
ly thought I had.'' 
He felt alt his pocket* in rain; bat three- 
ond-twenty dollau were his entire capital, 
and ho begged a bystander to lend him twe 
dollars for a minute. 
" Certainly ; with the greatest pleasure- 
money was never lent o.j such excellent se- 
curity." 
1 » .iVdl', 
the ace.'* 
'•Thankyou, sir, for tho statce; we'll 
soon see," saiil llie player. " I must really 
comes* ihat! don't exactly know which is 
tbo card. So, this one !'* 
44 Yes, that ono!" 
44 It i« tho aee, indeed," the player said, 
stroking is chin in sum* confusion;44 here 
—it was twenty-five dollars, was it not?" 
" Fi/e-and twenty ; there they lie." 
44 Yen, it's all right,'' said the pliyor, 
coolly; can't bo helped—the next time, 
perhaps, yon won't guess it. Well, gentle- 
men, at it a train. Here's tho ace, and now 
its thcro—there—there. Who'll »ukc ?" 
441, I," severn] voices exclaimed. 
44 Not under twenty-live dollars." 
44 Here they are; here are fifty more on 
tho card!" shouted a third, while the man 
in >he black coat repaid him tho two dollars 
with the interest they had earned. 44That's 
the aee, and I'll wagor my head, beside* 
the lifty dollars, if you like to have it." 
44 Thank you, thank you," said the play- 
er, laughingly. 4> I shouldn't like to ven- 
t<n» rniii* ii. Welt then, fiftj on 
this card—uo motel" 
41 No, turn it up; I'd play this game all 
night long.'' 
"Thiscard, then!" 
•• Yes—well ?" 
441* the queen; you're made a mistake 
this time, sir," said the man, with a most 
tweet and sympathizing smile ; 44 and yet 
1 moved the cards so slowly !" 
44 Deuce take it 1" the spectators said, 
in astonishment, (or they had fancied any- 
thing rather than losing; 44and the cou- 
ftiiindcd ace is there 1" 
44 lienor luek next time, sir!" the playor 
said, with a benignant and courteous stnilo. 
44 Hero the cards go again—there's the aee, 
md now there and there—there—there— 
there—who'll bet, gentlemen! Pay atten- 
tion ; do you know now where tho aco is t 
No one will believe it, bnt it is in this cor- 
ner." 
441 knew it—and I too—by Jovo I" sev- 
eral shouted. 
>i I«*. i.nlimki- r/in ilMn't hj.f iirmn if ffnu. 
tlcmcn. Pity that men will svroar to eas.ly 
lo a thine, andyst hardly venture to back 
their opinion. Here t ho car J * 90 again — 
Cuing, g ing going; hero'* the aco, a;td 
now there, and there, anil there, and there 
again—there, there, there ! Who bets 
"I, I; hero aro my fire-and-twenty ; 
thin card'* tho aco; if it is aol, the dsril 
must bo in year p*)'*" 
"HeMboa dan;eron* companion, sir; 
fifty dollar* then! I'm afraid I shall lose 
my wiuniagt again. This can!, then, you 
•ay V 
" Yes, that card—the centre one !" »er« 
oral shouted. 
44 I'm leally very sorry, gentlomon," jaid 
the player, with a ahing of his shoulders, 
" but I cculd hare told yon beforehand 
that's the ten. The aco is here !" 
" The derii!'' iho deceived mea shcut- 
ed, stamping their feat, while the other* 
laujhcd. Tho man in the black coat had 
in the mean wh do retired from the table; 
ho ha.l 1.0. staked again, aud afterwards re- 
tuiuiiu Lis uiuuiuga lo his confederate. 
It wr- now alout ten o'clocIC, aru mc 
la'.or it «ic\r, an I the more r«i idly tho 
phopt were c!o» >>! in the city, the mere 
wcro the room* tilled with i.llcrs, who had 
110 other way of spending their over.ing*, 
except here. Hour aher hour thus p&Med 
in tho wild, greedy striving for gold. What 
■ Mror.il of pawiotia wa% concentrated on 
this evening beneath one roof! Triumph 
and Jr*|«il, halted a id envy, cteed and 
avarice, every breast a ato;m beaten aea, 
heaving and felling with alternations of sue- 
ceji; cheating, carried^on under the aanc- 
tion of the law; false play add public rob 
b-ry, waiiiug ^or inexperieucod atrang- 
ers, w io entered tho cave of the Monster' 
god. AnJ the livelong night this scene 
endure*, till ihrcoor four in the morning al 
tunes,till the nipping morning breeze drives 
trie exhausted gambler* home to their bed* 
—to h*o the carda dealt in their dieam*,aod 
follow the chances of the gamo in feverish 
cxcitement. 
It waa three o'clock ; nearly all the 
beakers had packed op their aooey and car- 
ried it off, to alcep by its aide with loaded 
revolvers, and guard their treaetuc. Newly 
all the lights had gooo out, tbo band had 
long ceased playing, and two bankers ap- 
peared to bare raaaioed seated at aoe talde, 
only to seduce eomo ono returning home,nud 
plunder bim of his winning* elsewhere—a 
by ju> means uncommon ease. Ooo of thein 
win Padding bcLinJ tho tablo, the other 
bnd gone a little way up the room, to fetch 
something or other, when a Muxicao, a lit- 
tlo brown f«Uow, who had been standing for 
iom« time iu Uio doorway, walked into tho 
roots, took Lit old torn strop* from his 
shoulders, laid it on a bcnch, and then mov*' 
ed slowly up tho room. The hanker regard" 
ed bim at first attentively ; but the man did 
not look like one who bad any money to 
part with,and what clso brought tho strang- 
er there was of no consequence to him.— 
The Mexican walked up the narrow passage 
which led to tbe tablo, and moved slightly 
on ono side, as if desiring to pass. Tho • 
banker at thil moment turned his back to 
put on hie cloak, and tho Mciicau, taking 
advantogo ol the opportunity, reached the 
table in a bound, seized the bag of gold, and 
rushed towards the door. 
j "Thioice! thieves!" the other banker 
shouted, who saw tho movement from a dis* 
taneo, without being able to interfere, in 
(consequence of tho numeroue tables 
and 
chain in bis way—14 thieves!" But tho 
Mexican hal almoit roachcd tho door, and 
once without in the dark and perfectly empty 
j street, any pursuit would hive been hope* 
less. At tho exclamation tho man behind 
! tho tablo quickly turned, and his first glance 
; sought the m<uiey—it was gone ! but he was 
! also prevented from pursuit by tho tables, 
and so without lotting any further tiroo in 
shouting or pursuing, ho toro tho revolver 
from his brcsst pocket, aimed for a moment 
| with perfect cabnnesd at thullying Mexican. 
1 and pulled the trigger. IIo required no 
sccoad shot; almost with tho crack of the 
pistol the heavey bag fell to tho ground,and, i 
with a bound and /oil, tho thief was out of 
homo and in the street. 
II*, IIU, ... ...v —O 
who had in the tneanirhilo jumped over the 
J table, and picked up the bug, 
" the »hot 
was just in time." 
" Did you bit him, Bill !'* cried tho oth- 
er. 
" Don't know, but I hope so ; I had a line 
mark." 
" We'll soo if ha bled." 
14 ^|«>n»rnsc, what'* tho oddj," (aid the 
j Crst, carelessly. "If he's got it, they're 
.if to ru)J him in tho street,when it's light. 
| Have jou tha keyi, Jim ?*• 
| '' Yes, litre; but it was tho infernal iin 
podence of the scoundrcl. He's left his old 
urapt." 
" Chuck it aftor hiai; and now come.— 
Every onu tries in bis own way. nnd it he 
hnd gut cfThe wonM !wo U?cn in thn rijlit ; 
us it was, it w.vi o.ly a sheer pieeo ot folly.'♦ 
And the pniblcn, tho but in tho room, 
e!osoJ the door, and mounted slowly up to 
their bed-room, to t iko a fov hours' sleep 
, from tho morning, during which nothing 
Ieou.d 
bo gii u d, a 1 then be prepared fur 
Ires., scenes of activity. 
Such, gentle reader, wore the aeencs or 
which I was a witness when lortuno led me 
I to San I'niueipca, in the jrcar of our Lord 
1SC2. lt**e I done WT'>n» in giving thcin 
their present title ? But 1 haro only pre- 
sented you with (he lighter shade* of the 
fearful picture; wero I il'mposcd I could tell 
you inun, that would truly " harrow up 
your noul." llut for the present, enough.— 
We may meet again—if not at I'iiilippi, still 
ia the Crockf >rds of the hi Dorado ! 
DOCT. II. C. FES9ENDEN, 
OPPICEan<l RCdlDLXCK in ili*l«n»ni«nt mljoiti 
mc Dr.U'Hulwla^vfiNMlM Cungrt(«tio»4l Cltuicii 
M«i* Sf,, hm-o. 
«*i»cn, Juljr 13, 1«M. IMlf 
All \i UU ui, D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -Office xnJ Iu-m d«m c, ^i<uth {Street, ItultK-ford. 5il" 
KBEHEZER SHIL LASER. 
(' icH'NStLLOR ANDATTORNEY AT LAW J Oiii In Onlr.il IV,- k. Hi.MglOnl. 5 
EMF.RT A LOni.lC, 
COCXWJ.LOMS 4 JtTTOKX£TS JT LAW, 
IAOO. 
orfllT-MtP (tiMMi of Wtiii) Rtrtil. 
Mom iMIITi <3 #. T. 
fkLBX INDIB Fi OHllHOLVt 
COUXSKLLOR * ATTORSBT AT LAW, 
l* A C O. 
nrriCK—In Danai**'* lUaci.upp. (lardan'atlata 
E R. %r I O (I I 1 
.ITTOR.YE T .I T L.1JT, 
H A C o. 
OrftCE—Ob ,M»i* Sikii.hii1- !"q. 
Ktfir* t« lion, fnnir Riitmi *, Amos II. Iiinn 
Hon. H'.P. llii»««. Hl.Idtiord ; Xwn 
JtiiiRiiiiik C«., loilon, Hih. 11 
C. K. LI ft D SKY, 
ATT O R.VE Y AT LAM, 
I. 9. KIMBALL, 
4rr"HXKT .»A /> COI .YnXlOMjtT 1-1*. 
8A.1 PORD. 
DAVID FALC0i 
Ml NSKL08 \ ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
v Omit in Hooper'* Blink, l)».IJclunl, 
.Mr ftf 
— » t. >LBI1. 
Surgeon Dcntlit 
of LiUrtrL«e»"U«i» w l>f 
AjvitlKtity ffiore, Oi Idetunl. OH 
i rUUTlS'S H Y G £ A N A 
° * 
INHALING HYQCAN VAPOR, 
— ISO — 
nicr nt srncp, 
for A»thru*. C\»uK», CvU», and ail Owe..<*• 
oi 
tlio Lutitf*. mwc Jo per Mckav*. t«>r 
»ale btr 
imf D L- MITCHKI.L. Stow. 
DA VI0 V. lib!, 
HOBSC 0ARPENTE8, 
oiioi* « fctukir, »**ij «i«iwaita 
u* 
O U.c. <!<«. (. h iff?), 
EIDDEFORD. MAINE. 
All ki.. :» of JOB CAIlTLXTtlRINU • **' 
> ui«<l in Um- U it maimer, anil with ili-jvikh- 
Al- Oo«t«, irmk an4 n inJ«» fr»«i« 
•n i> < > orlt-r, »•« a» K a.wu.4l>!* ttriu* a* 
cuu 
| wUai i«\l rht-nr'ki-rr 4tf 
Htifi 
Ml"* wviiU-i, «•» wjrk HjrlK* 
IWrk-Miklij, 
!■• »h- tn * .«! *i» -« will h» l-y ntllia* "«i (hd 
Mlbvi Uw, Hi U< bnci )nHl, <1 Uw Mik lit uh, IIM Iv- 
**"«• UAklUN TAYUUL 
PAMbH. April 1*, ItU. Jd 
Hour, Cora, Fork, and Lard. 
0* KwkJ Sclif. CaroUo*, at»4 
t* »*>• br 
joijn i/ar \mic. 
*<*S A|*<l JJ. 1« 
«U8» 8BBB. 
14 II fe 0 rr **»,««> N|.M, ITif\T« 
Or km 
I4"1"' *"»>» ''"W I'jr JOU* UlLI'ATKIt'. 
| fee*, AprtJ SJ, lUi. 
E. H. C. HOOPER 
IS n<>ir opcninr. ami ofltn for »ak 
at r»ry jatr 
-<11 wiJlh»anJ jndc» of BrocatV, Ftf- 
urrvi ami Plain 
BLACK SILKS. 
Alao. 11*4 vy llrvcaiV, PI-1J aad Chan**ahfc | 
MU£S,fc> wUkh he would iuvite lb« particular 
attention of buy or*. 13 
tow?! )! nrrii rudek, 
T?OR Uvrther witb all th* 1 
A U rs and a lanr* uaaoruneat uf all tM | 
Buvka u> **c, for a*l« by 
10 D. L. M1TCI1EIX. 
T!is t Juiur/ teat'iaony of Bricn wtlnrma, to that 
J A V lis* allikd ointment 
AND HUMOR SYRUP, 
th<" «rate«t ■ndld* erercdbrcd Co tha publlj Kt the 
ureal *11 Humor*. 
It hat tu»*l the teit ef more than aerm yeara, and In 
String It b> Um puUi we am not .entrant of Its <i|>rra- 
I n. We know It to be thr mat' <l tlltiUior «/mi* 
ml tuf/rint to th-** afflicted with day kind of kw 
a or, aaJ realty on* of the rrvatett Me»«lnr« to mankind 
r«r Uif ire the public, aa we cut tbow by ibe tt'idontt 
f filing IrilntMtrt, <b, h aa Hon. Aiatar 
Wakhi e, 
Hay.-r of th;« city, l>ea. Wm. M. Kimball, 
A. W. 
tofw, A. T. Rinhr-m, !*. I. Th"*npton, A. 
S. Bunker, 
I. V. C. Hajrw, J. W. I'ar! ."n. a:-.| a h«t 
of oihert, 
til In th<* doctor** own r.eljhl«>rh"o|. 
Tlu umlidr.c U (liffcKul trwn all ( then, inasmuch 
a» 
hat, 
lv.—It It a ititntiie prtonration, compounded ac- 
"orllr; to the hwi yfiiltria Mrdiea. 
SI.—/f rum Ike di'to**, anl that, too, without pro- 
lucinf another worw than tti« lint. 
3d.—ff ■/«■<ijr« impr<*«"»• thr kratth—nni fir a day- 
nit U a.Ult a Luting bewtai. n* t< -im.nltN will 
th«>w. 
Try two buttle! of each fairly, it will cnorine* 
the mntl 
n«T»tul u«. llaiklml* hare been cuml with le«i <|Uan- 
ity, ai»l their testimony I* univenal that 
It U tic irreat- 
•et m»«ii. In* In the known world, powerful in operation— 
trrf ntiiuf lit w»rk (poiltly and with c.-rtalnty. 
We 
hi «• | n. iIm- .• .1 'i .11 by m.iri', 
■ 
hat It curr* without any unpleaf ant eentatlone or Incon- 
r« iii' ikv, but what it a lew dayt In c .mpariton 
to jrmrt 
:.f luffrln/, runnluf the rtik < f Ma tenulnatinx 
in tliat 
r. r«t of all forn.t, Cancer, or that e«|tully aa fatal ill*, 
•i-e, c •• -uuptl m. Physician* tay that nine trutbt 
of 
ill cotuuni|itlve eaaee oriirinate In buaaor*. H«u.v»]i 
ir* <lylmr annnaity by humor* al'm*. T»the afflicted, 
re would only uy, It ha* curtJ thou«and», and In many 
-»>ej whrre they had tuen c«vi«i Irivd pait all rare. A 
■ .•! iii >'tw Daaath N l> u«imt It on a Canc>-r, 
who bat 
l» .-*1 rtrrn up by hit friend an l medical attendant* at 
l<att b'l|>— bv utinir one bottle 
of the Ointment, he and 
lila frl«*ndt an- now confident It win tare hit 
life. 
We would cite tcwr* of tltnllar catea where It 
It proy. 
In; tonally at 11- lieilnf the mice 
of tli»- *J3ic- 
le.l in< re powerful Ih-Ul our < wn, »e |etth<-m »p*a» for ui. 
It rirxt the lUlt Hh'um, f*cr.>fula, Krytljiela.", M'hlU-t, 
L'pr <y, Cikrk -roua llum»rt, R'rtr Worm, 
Pcald lli-a.1, 
llur .- "ui So»ld». Chilblains Ptk-a, [a prcpuatlon ex- 
|.rv%*ly,] lUrUT't Itch, I'erer Soret and 
old >Tercurl.il 
^ r\<,'li wrrer I-hij atunlln?. It rvnioyet all thote re*, 
atioui I'lnijJi't, l'mptkir-i. aud M' lli or Mildttr, 
from the 
face, K-avInK the tkln perftlly toft and »m «>lh, adding 
1-rrMly to tin- N :uty f the complexion. Ne*« r, 
In any 
cat*, will It leare the It-rut mark or tear. 
It will draw 
hum rt from the Ft'invh, I.unn, TT.mut, and ln<m th* 
II o| an I Kyi«, by an outward application. It Impronei 
the tight wonderfully, where the Ky»* are tr»u'»l*d 
wltli 
humor*, by remuyiug tlte difficulty aivl re*Wriutf 
tin 
»%lii 
ratcc or ointmxtt, tt on. r*ir« or tyarr 50 era 
HATES' P I L K 0 T N T M K X T 
J crrMm run far Pilri nn,i nil i:rt> rnal IrritntioAt. 
i 
Dirtrliont on Ikt llottlf. Prirt, $1.00. 
IlMii the ftlk>wlng—it »|wwka f-r Itarlf:— 
Lnirrtnet, Junt 12,1*54. 
W», the uifclfnlgnMl, rltlieni of Uvrkk, Initio? 
I 
linhMlilM OMiml l»r<.'i«ir«l by i:. K.i 
IIijtm nf this city, ami l»lng )wr*»n*!ly a'qm!nt<M with 
t!» l>«rt- r, fn-l fk-a«iire In willing oar t<-*tim<xiy to all1 
th« iM-tur'a claim* f>T lilt mnlirine. T'nllk* other 
run- 
cdir* la th* lunrkot, thl* iir»|wi ration pcrfcnai Its office I 
•1»- Illy mi I witii icrt^lnty. Tli Ointnunt 
w<- lire u«- I 
•>l with tV moat happy i*«nlt, after mlnly ictkltig re- j 
Ikf liy tnv uvr of hurup«rilHu, tU1rr«, tie., ctc. Our 
cjtp- nor fully Juuifle* u« la rmfllently 
rce"tnn>»n'llng 
II m Mr article, ami ouly odc known to a*,a* |vrf >rinlnj 
I 
MhlMH 
A. H. H*im, 8. 1. Tnoiirant, 
A. \\. Drttl.i't, Asa T. SiSB.iiit. 
IV.»T*m n l>y Dr. K. D. IliTH, ami S>M wholiiale and 
retail h» Cm airs II. Kerr, Oen*ral Ageut fn tkt I'nlt- 
«>l luitt anJ «'.n..i l*«, Nii. 6 k 0 Aju In in Hlirk, 
l.twr e ft., Liktiih', Muit., to wb<itu nil onlera 
ihnuM I* aililrv*'- I. Aussrs (or UUOiltfunl, Dr. J. 
?i wirn ami A. tfawyer. 1)15 
DOCTOR YOURSELF! 
THE POCKEr A1SCULA PIVl 
ort. LVEIIY ONE IUS OWN PHYSICIAN. 
rqMIB ftflli tli edition, With Oil* 
3 Hundred Eneti»vlns«,•ImwIiiji 
Di»en»e« nml >l;»lloruiaiioiu ol tlie 
U iiiiun In every »hape uimI 
f.iiu. To which i« added u Traatu* 
on lb* l)i«M»e« of Kfiu.ilf'i being of 
lit* higher! Ini|«rtunc* l» married 
1 
people, or iIiom couUinpl.itlnf mar- 
iltrt. Dr 
I WILMAM vouxa, M.n. 
i t.et no fiither lie inhumed to nr»- 
ill ropy Ol ilip iCtfCU LA i'l I S to 
hi:i riiild. It ni l) *H\tf liini from nn 
■ »jrt» «rave. Let no jroune timn or 
.uuui4U tuier nil" I In- i-ucred oklifa 
Soiii of iinrrinl Hfr without rending 
'lit l iK UI. r 4J*CUl.APIU(«. l.ct 
n« mie-nt!Vfin; ri-hi a iii<»m»n iuii,h, • .... 
fi'lo, rr«llf>i msti", rvei\i»t>!l»ir«, unit Mir vM 
iniii •? dy»p#ptM vvUMtMi*, and given up by tliri 
|>h) plflAll, IIUOlllCI III' IIM-llt UltlK Ul OIlMllllllg 
tin 
.hr>CL LAI'lt'.-'. Ilnvu t!ie mini, or tin 
« iih- in t< 
he nm;ri«il, any Impedli *M, read IliU irtily imrOi 
book, a« It !i>i< I'oeii ll '' in- i'i* "f • ivinfi ll»»e in<l> u 
Uitl'..-.I "le tre.itui, « Iri.ri III* rrrv Ittvuof 
^/-.liiv mmIi * TWIoNTY-KI 
VU t'USTl 
em I * t i.i n Uller w ill tr> f Irt one ropy ul tlil< »ori 
tijr mill,or lltr r»Lle« Hill l><* •«nl lor on* it..liar. 
A<Mr> ».<, paM.) Dr. U'JI. YOUNG. 
1 i\«j. l-ti jJj'rtli-*" it., INiiLiiMjiliiit 
N'OTICM Wo luvo n melicino lull will our* 
Cof..ii, m eii'ry dc--rijifi'ii, iniiuitliitcly. \V» 
mi) en-. Ikx'4'im ii luu i.uvtr t.iiU-J lo euro 
in u 
•uif'e in^i.mctj. It w.u ilivovvrvil Ly t'i« l.iU 
Dr. l't'RL..ioit Smak r, »>f Komicliuiil:, pr>>lmld) 
tlioiii >.! kv l'liy-i'i.m in trcatjiiKtlitvaM*! 
of tbo Li;iir->, in tlio State, wlio nvcl it in hi* 
iwivutu practice many year*. At piwut it will In 
iur auto at our »!iot> ouJy; lint wo Khali »oua lit 
uMc lueupply uny •Icuund fur it. 
SI1AW ic CLAllK, Jeweller* 
If UidJclurd, Mo. 
lOMETHINfl NEW. 
J III* UUUH.-» Ul UIUU. 
font aiut £tieo pre n 
|*prctfully invited to en 
and examine our uei 
invoice of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Which wc have ju»i rcccivcJ. The pattern* nre 
now iindjUM inipottiil, unit cannot fail totuil the 
uiOTt (ciaicU iu»lc. rit iiso call and »c«. 
TT.o T'nlon mul Joarn il mmt bo rvad If jrouM know 
The tlKW tin; Fi*!ilon* trj alway* the R", 
I' ill .> wlu k>«|> lwl-1 iii lh« r»cy -»kI rui# 
V. HI tlu-l In its olomiu I ho |.l.v* to rcjwilr. 
T'irro wl't tic hun t aH | nbU«h sit to *11 
T •• vnrtH j>Mti rr. «f th Spring MmI tli* Tall, 
At tin-1*"«»'» hp iviir ivvly (prtiiviijrlei u|Mrtr*Ti 
Yvuci ii firgi: to • alt »n It. K. 
Of tli- v»rif<l jvtt nt» an<l »1is<Im tlifjr 're to tell, 
Iiu«-ii -itire ltf\u:jr caii ncarrtly excrll t 
On l.ilv rty Mrvtt, ja»t rait if you plcav:, 
Aui k -v if you arv not fltutl with and ciuc. 
WUjr I ltico»!p|'l.'« Uufh ."it mlhfy h«*r ivople talk 
Til u 111* It h*»i- frv «ljr rr-|.l ii^lmt I Iw-ir »Mck | 
Tl.< M » «l i<f thtir y»at)i »<• uu tuiltun- *t lii« ucvt, 
fi r their sfinitlu- fc*t cau t* cafed of tight thoc*. 
15. K. ROW cV Co., 
Liberty Street. 
TII 8 PLACE TO BUT. 
npilM SuWribm, intending to make aornc «lif- i ftrM arrnnf>'uiint« in ibeir bosinete. have 
cowtnilcil in »«-ll Mt cvtt their entire dock of 
\3 *4, V. Si ^ ^ ^ 1* . 
Hav in? purvl.i«rd the etiiire ttoik of Cortin* for- 
merly kept l>y Joseph H. John«lon, I hoy intend to 
Uv|> coatlaQtly on L.in<l a «eod assortment of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Piuo 
COFFINS. 
I Af«o Cn»kri* neatly notched and trimmed. IJuria 
j{. Is *, CVtlar* .mJ Caps famished at tbc sbortea 
notice. 
D SARI MO A GOOD 171 If. 
^HOP—Sviitli side of r«.*|ipcrell Square, over 
T !• * rt n«' Store 
8-t o, Mareh A 185^ 1-U 
Fearing, Hrrsr?, & Ct., 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
i nnt) Kannfactr.rtri of Cordaga, 
OI'HR fof Mle at .la. • LOW WHARF, B0aT0.1« 
|P» B>>lt« Cotton Dueb, 
a» Co.:. Tarred Cofilaje, 
,TOi» Coiin M^niila " 
;A) foils •• lloth'*" Bolt rope, 
30 Cliau Cabie», u**«rtrd 
3"' Anchor*. a«s»rt«<| 
yOO Pki-c fsKthli Hunting, 
•'»' Can * Cott.m Twoir, Jto,, \c. 
Gv.u* of Kiin; fnrui«bcd at «hort notice. 
Ap<il 3, 1^05 14 
SPRING STYLE H A T 8 
J33T RECEIVED. 
1) Cnac* ^prinj: Mjie Hn(a. 
Al~*0, • Ulju u*wrtnw;it «>t" Ku^SlTII 
HATS. v.f vuriii.» »IvU-» uiiaiitir«; a larvr 
: «? CAPS, ClilLUULNJ FANCY' 
CAl'a, UMUKLAXAS, Jr,. 
I. DAME ft SON. 
no. l.DunniNa sinucs uljuk. 
Main »t. Sjco, April 6. lSoo. 
<wr-13 
AKtW LOT OF KMBROIPEMKS iu«i re- cc ivr.1 bjr 13 E, II. C. HOOPLIL 
.ntnsr.ii.Ln quilt*, 
FHOM jJ to 17 00—jn»t r» ft'ivnl lijr u t. ii. c. iioorEii 
To (he Grnllrmen. 
GKXTLKMKN wbo likr to w«ar A NKATi SBTHN'-J O.VKMKXT. can lute oaa U», 
their eutiro »«luC»ct»on tiy oaliag at 
0—ii OWEN L AlOULTON'S. 
Makmiall* pur rr, cucocrs tM'rr.wi DCTCU SNllt, 11-41 
l1. L. SUTCIIKLL 
norvrnT CORX HZXL, UN ron»untlT on hu 
\J aaj tot by JOHJt tiltVATUlC, 
law, AftU U, IW. It 
DR. BASKET'S 1 
ALTERATIVE 
SYRUP. 
IT WILL CURE 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ALL I!IDI| 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulccrs, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
SOUGHS, HMORRHAQE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
ASS OTIKI SYMPTOM or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION 
Ms.!- and «old by 
M-ly WM. IIAILEY, M. D., «»co, M«. 
FOUND AT LAST, 
TM2 COMPOUND 
Til AT WILL rnnXUTK THE IIAIU, PREVENT 
ITS 1'ALLINQ orr, AND Cl'IlK BALDNESS, 
A Wo n crrlalti care for the 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
ItOSETTA nAlK TOIVIC. 
VN entirely new compound, eomjvwod 
c.f the mo«t as- 
live • uUUmvi lur the almre |>ar|vo#r», cue>|mundc| 
In n »elen!lfle manner and with (Treat rare. Thi* I* I*> 
humbug, a* hundred* can to*tify Who lu»r* u*ed aiul re- I 
eclvtsl benefit from it. 
lit:Ml l|i« foll'.wlnp certificate from a gentleman who j 
la «vll known In the c«immunity! 
N*ro*<trT, May 1*. 1*M. 
Mr. Pierce, Sirs Ilarlnf made u*e of only two Mtla* 
of your II UrTonic, known only a« I'ierce's Rnaeltn 
llilir Tunic. I hive tlie crutiflcitUoa cf Inform inr 
you it hat had a very N-neflcUl oC«*t, new hair having 
(vine "'it over my head ami b'ul« fair In cover it in a do- 
*lr.iM» manner. Your*, Ac, .1. II. I1IM., Conf < iioner. 
St*anoi.r, read tUli und follow the >ul»critier'« tsam- 
ple 
Itnnrnr, Jons ft. 1IU 
Mr. Tierce, Sirs Will ymt pi n 11 uie half a doieti I 
twittlra o[ the K08KTTA IIA III TONIC. I have ami I 
the bottle I purehatel of you and find It excellent | 117 
hair U Improving, new hair having Marted wliere I wa« | 
lul l for tin- |u»t two year*. 1 would Diott alneerily j 
rteommeml It toatl perwvn* who have hut or aro lotbtf ] 
llieir hair. Y«ur* with gml renpeet, 
CHARLES GOODHUE. 
■till isoran. 
n<'*Toi, Juni 21,1S51- 
Mr. rieree, gin T Iihtc n«ed one li ttle of your HO-J 
8KTTA II AIR TONIC, and r.tu«t «?y It l« fir »itper»>r 
1 ovrout aitltlw advertised Pir premitln;; h»ir 
frvra Wliii,; oil and turning mr, Your*, &c., 
J. II WILKT, IVarl Street 
Th««* are hut f w of tin* r my t'i j>ro|>rletor has inal* I 
po*x'f ton. Tlie Tonic li ]>ut up la large »ucd bottle*. 
•pnici: aa mn. 
I »r »nle, wliol >»ile at»l rot ill, bv UEPDIXfl k GV. 
8S uto'i O. C. tiOOHWlN, t'J I'nlon »t., ami by .he 
rr.'|>r.' t' r, «.■ rn- r of IV rl mi l I|UNhM( »trwt», IJoOwi, 
.Ma*a. At rtt-UI by bit DrufrbiU and Apu»hec*»v» 
; throughout the New laiglutiJ State*. 3iuS 
FIHST PREMIUM 
DAGUERREOTYPES, 
If you want a good ni *o Miniature cull on 
r. N. M'KECtfNEY. 
;CH v make* hi« own *|»eciinon»—(jet* 
the ii«t 
I premium*, iii. l.fs no liny ecat dauba that 
wl'l 
l;iifo out iii ti lew week*, Imt In- duts make i'ttr 
| itugMtrif*typfi llinu c«n t>u ohtaiiitd at cny 
ohcr 
| j(!..n> in thl« vicinity. 
li i< B"!;nowlcdi.'id by nil good judcc* i!ni li 
II MoKeancy'a Miniature^ iir<! wr »upcri»r u»| 
any other in tf,i< vi.uuty M.'ICeimry ikin't imiit 
I o| lie en n make the th ufnU nnd nmkmi p(t-1 
tim-, hut thai he can nriko itio Uit, andacll ihif I 
ut tin* •".line price tbul oiher**ell mi inferior inaV-1 
ty. MoKoniicy of HiU-ltluril, would have 
it «!.V 
tinctlv uu.lcr»tooil th. t lio i» in n<> way coanw'c l 
willi nny of the iidy cent thopt, but thai It- 
; inirrami nil of hit wurktooe 
done intliorery 
Utt piantur, liavinp hci n located In Hid<h<<>'J 
I more than live ycnr», (lunsr U'forc nny of k 
» 
j lulebbor arliMs look minialurc* 
in tliia vicinitv) 
•.II li ive hnd 11 eh litre of knowing wlictlic !•,$ 
j Daguerreotypes fade or not. lit nukei alll ».A> < 
I and »tvlr* I'iihii ihe Inr^rot in t!,r i>mille«t, •iiil'e 
I or in tri mi;m. OOLI) LOCKETS und FANC V 
I C.VSL'Ai eou^imilly 011 hand. 
■ D Mi l iui»luku the pl.t 'o, but call at 
1 No. 0 Control JJIoch, Bltfdcforc^'' 
I*. E. 11. Mclvenney haaone of 
| 1'almrr & LnnrKing'* Untrut Hachlites, 
| for |K>Ii-liin^ platcf,tliat cannot bo aurjiaoM^I. OH 
Albion 1*. Tloody, 
majhtkactttrkk op 
SASH, BLINDS, & DOORS; 
—AUO— 
JOB CARPENTERING; 
Done la Or4rr> 
Tin: lift? prpjinrrd lo make nit kiuJi of Saiu, 
II ISr.i>»R, niul Door.s, at i>horl notice, ia a 
workmanlike rnannrr, nnil on n» rcfl'otmble icfin* 
hi »l unv oIIht vftlablivhtnanl in the Stntr 
Mlor,-.ln tho V.irJ of Saco Water Power Co., 
formerly iK'tupicU by J VV. lirccnlcaf. 
ILdiWlbrd, Dcc, 21, IS3I. no 31 If | 
WSkuATE, 
FASHION A If LIS liAlTiJ.tt, 
Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin Ivenno, 
nrlwrrn Court nml Cornhtll Ala., 
CENTRALLY located,— Convenient 
for *11,— 
not in costly ujuittm iit*, nor subject to lnji 
rrnu. 
Under theso circumatunrc*, being a practice 
Halter, nml having had Ion# experience in tie 
Uioinew, lie enu auii the best M"lc*kin llai«, (ik- 
uallv told lor %'>,) nt the low price of I J. Xuisi 
Cu *li 
On hand nt nil »esi*on», the boat quality of Hats 
of the inoal approved fashion*. Huts made tu or- 
der, nnd warranted to (it. 
Gentlemen, l>y Mn.line the aire of the tiad, 
can ha e hat iorw<trdcd by cxprtM to any jfcrt 
of the Couniiy. 
All kind* of J!uts re paired nt siioit tJtfce. 10 
I1FE AND UKAUTU^OFMKirpABRflW. J TOM, RUTH HALL. In' FANNY FERN, 
ANNUAL OF 5C|KNTIFIC DIJfCOTLHY, 
ISVi, STANHOPE HURLKfOII, THE (>»• 
QULTTE, SOUTH SIDE VIEW OF VLAVE- 
KY. bv Da- Amis. WHIG ALMANAC, MAO* 
AZINESFOR MARCH, just icreifrd «| 
10 MITCHELL'S. 
Flnid Extract af Valerian. 
?Frr*Ufcl« In a wijtI 
r manner firm thcNnt 
■\ afcitan R"*, eiten.lrtly arxl n awat ralutMe 
ltrm*»ij- In Jvfornl^i i, ]■ lt>»la< 1*, Wak. fu)lr>t«i. 
Mid all dl^wj «>f the ><r»oc» i>;mai, For Mia hj 
dowu or butUo liy tf—7) 
i>. l. niTcncM, 
DrufgUt and Apathecnry, SacaT^le 
aTr. davis, 
TEACHKR OF MUIIO- 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.! 
N. It- I*vr« wi '.ln* t® |«»n Ii 1«•» gi**t Instrument*, 
■ Ill itu wi !l to call at lb.- abote munlxr. 
MiOJefOfd, .Vpt. 1UI. S5—tf 
lMIXTS <iud OIL. 
Pritr TTWte Lead, 
and "Union," Prtise 
I'.nfliOi Ur«r I Oil, Chn'roe Or. n, p*rt, drjr. asd 
In Oil. Otir nv Trllow, Pnrv, i'rj, and La 0.1, fcat/a I'rat 
•tail tliu. firj, nr. t In Oil, Cl<l new \ ittrlliinn, !«oaH« 
I 
&<., 4»c., Ju-t recelv,*! aifci tor aaliat <««• rmlr*, bjr 
tf-ji 1). U HIZCllhLU 
OASUMEHE SHAWLS. 
K'OW opeuiii;:, the Uret*, <*!'??!• I u nwK'tttucnt ol CASuMI- lih SUA IK£«S 
ever offcrr.1 in this city. Soio® new de«Un«, iuu 
warrunted free from cotton. Plcaao call and 
ex- 
uiiunc. E. IL C. HOOPER, 
13 No. J Hooper * Dock Bio.* 
"low TO LOAN 
ON watches, 
jewelry, shahr 
WARE, or with anr g***' .. 
SHAW li CLARK, Jewelkra. 
lliddeford, IS54. •**" 
Supporter*. 
Supporters jc trusses 
of thousand 
moat approved alyl« », kept by Dr. 
* » 
Al*o, Uaua>«ff'a Patent Uee, kept only 
W 
N. BllOOKS, Maw Sr.,Saco 
Saco, Feb. 3, ltv>l. 
I House Lots! House Lots! I rpHOSE wbo ire in want of Hoona Lett, or X LauJby lite Acr*,eau Lave food tmipuai by 
caUiag on D. E. SOXES. 
BidJeford, Feb. 3,1&S4. f-K 
SIUWL VSLVKTXa 
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>4 -sP®' K«POOMlMtlX<»h«n* V 
\)V AT THEIR 
Jewelry and Hard-Ware Store, 
(Under the MdrieteU Dank,) 
TAc Largest and Best Assortment 
j EVER OFFERED 
IN THIS OIT7. 
i Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Goods,1 
CUTLERY, GLASS AND BRITAINNA WARE, 
fct-i fcr. ALSO, 
CAE?SNTSSS) TOOLS, 
Iron, Chain nnd Copper Pumps, 
FABUNO TOOL*, Window Glass, 
31.I2AD, NAILS, 
And cvtrjr Ytrir'.jr of BUttLP HARD WAKE, 




" •? -,v ?; £ 
CtnlinufJjttrn Ull Ietrk. 
u. ». n. »ihcovnRY-No. s 
RAJWAY'H B INNOVATING RKSO LVENT 
P< >-«**•(* Hi* mo>t quick nud potent tiow*r ov*r till 
Cfirmiic,."<cr.>ftilou«, Hvpiiilitic, nnil skill UiMa***.— 
In »ll h<tr* alter III* flr»l do«* i* liken, III* pnti*nt 
will r*«l 11• .1 ■ 111 r*nnva<iiig «• !i. »cy. I » ill I 
Humom. .The mott fun I nnil corrupt liuuior* will, I 
in n l*w ••»»*, jri*>4 In ih* cleaning, puriyin", and 
rennvatliiglndurnc* of II** K. It. Reroivenf. Th* I 
intMtloalli »in* s«>r**, Ulcer*, Node*, 8weliinj«, and ! 
tlio niml lYgiitlul fkiu Ui»*a»**, li.iv* b««n cured 
i.i n f«w il»)<i liy !!;idwuyN Renovating Rctidvenl.— I 
li M plca.in'.tu tike, anil III* |tUirul f**l* iiu diiagree- | 
*1.1* »en».itioiiof «lrkti»»* al tbe •liniiacli. CHMIM 
Until** tlui iv* li**n lingering !n (lie »)«tein, cor. 
lujiim; ill* bliml, •otirniiii! Hi* boiiei,|irn*irallng Hit 
non<ie«,for ten, tw*nlv,or forty )»ir«, liar* been 
radically enrol by Rjiitway'* Renovating l!*«>lvent.— | 
0*cat I.una Meriting ron ill l.uno CoMrLainu, 
l'«r»on* uflarlad wall wnk tr ulreratad Lunga.Tu. 
lu rente", Rronrlnik, Harking, Dry Cough, Difficult 
ltr*athing. or fpIUinj Blood. Uadway'i Renovating 
Kruolvoiit will. In a ihnrt lim*, ramoro atl obitriic- 
tioni fn in th* l.nng« a-i I Throat, and Impcirt »lr*nnHi 
nnil aoundneaa lo weak and di*rii«ad Lung*. There 
1m no medicine In preaent ii«c Hint lia* wad* *n ■muy 
m|iid cure* of l.ung ('oui|4ainl>, a* Radwayfe Reno- 
vating Reenleant. One Hav will alter III* di*ea>ed 
condition of ilia Lniif, anJ rhrrk III* rayage* of de 
cay. I'll* puhlic m.'iy r*ly apon an *0*rtti«l tun of 
lt« following Di»ra-*« fcy naing th* Rrnnvatlng Rc- 
»«.lv*nl s—Chronic Kh*Jiini»tl>m, Hcrofula, Glandu- 
lar Hw*lllng«, Harking Dry Cough, Canr*n>ua AfTce- 
linn*, P) pluliltc Complaint*, Mi»dlng«f Hi* Lunn, 
Tic l)ol"r<iUi, Wliil* Swelling*, Tum.»r«, Ulcer*. Skin 
OIiiimi, Female Complaint*. Dy*pep*la, tValer 
I!u»li, (-out, Itirkda, Hall Klienni,' HrotirhliU, Con- 
tumplion, Ijiver cooij4ainl. Feeble ni*n mid women, 
wh<>*« nuptial bad* lor yww hav* b**n rotiehe* of 
di».ippuiiiiincnt mil regrri.will find Railway'* Itemiv.i. 
line re»ol»*nl aim* renovator and invigvrulor of Hi* 
dlM>a**«i and doubled pail*. Ail iin*oiin<ln*** la re* 
moved in a fe>v day*, and *v*rv oirm in Ih* *y*l*Di 
reatored lo health, »treugth, aiid vigor, Nnvona peo- 
ple ahould lake K»dw*)7a Keaoiatlng Rr.idvent. II 
will in.iku III* tni"t neivjiia, w*.il., •• lin.iii.t, and d« 
; tried Vic*inn Hi n*rvoinne«», fci I heallhv, vlgoroua, 
n I Imppy. Pri<- e of R R. H**olv»nl, |l iwrlxiitl*. 
Km tlis nmarkaM* efficacy of l(adwn) '* |t*giiii- 
Ism, Hip mo«l perfeil, plea'anl.and elfrrlu.ll remedy 
in the fnrni of pill*, in ih*, *e* neit wrck'* piprr.— 
On* of tha II. n«(uUluia in a due. Hold by Ilrug- 
ji.t* everywhere. 
II. II. HAY DnigglM, Portland, Reneral ngentforlhe 
Ci.ite of Maine. Aul*TS.—J. fcawy r, M. D., BkMefanli 
T. flitin .n, J. C. Rurnliam, J. O. KolUn*,8Mo| A. War- 
rcu, Keuncbuiik | bUai lKrl>yt, N. L. WtUw, Alfred. 
4J 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'8 
SEA-WEED TOXIC, 
l?or the Curo of Dyapepiia. 
Is composed of a rutnpoon 1 preparation 
! f common W.-.-l irr .wInK al>.ng the' m ah«.e», 
JittUti' rtmn and Infallible p imai)''«r the cure of lift- 
arl It* aonrnmpviylnz •, to *lt 
Hjiir ami SicL Siomach, Ism of A/>p*tite, IIimI- 
ache, l'ain in the Hid* ami Hi nut, Val- 
j pitatioHj of t>*4 IIrnrt, UUeu, 
an.I I'riipliunt of uii 
liutlty Chilii 
a Mil l-etvr, (irarrl, 
an I l)iua*n of tin hi tneyt, 
Nerrou 'nut, Wtain'u of the Ijmht, 
Fainting 8/trlU,anil all diteaut jxatliat to ftmalu 
Npurlv every |x r»<>111» mora or leu afflicted with Dy»- 
j* |'»ia or mini' «.f the dlsca«es connected with It, ami it ii 
wli'i Iwllnr* »f pleasure that Pr. Pclieiwk cid announce 
to all sarli Uw dUeorery of tJie virtue* of the Hea-Weed, 
wh!ch lijait tin- r»me.|y fur tli. tr allimnts. Dyspepsia, 
ami the many dl«c*a»« MMaffCrW It, l» cauvsd by the 
deficient Ifcretl >n of tjio fabricJulce«, mi l weaktii-as of 
the |»wer» of the llnraacn. The tlf>vt of 
the Sea-Wc«l 
Tnr.iili filt soon nft<r It is taken, as It supplies M otie» 
t!:c |iriuci|>k( of the deficient fastrlc Juice, ami the fjod 
la illire»tii| naturally. In fact llM Taole ••marly rc- 
eetnMcs the natural ra»tric Juice, that rhctnlltl evm find 
great diflnulyr in dislitiguisliinil tin iu. It five* U*ue 
ami Mn iwrUiata the stomach, thu* enabling It tu seer te 
the |iro|x r quality and quantity of Kailiicjuicv.aud L'ji- 
|.. |>«ia an 1 all Its dUongcs si»m di»ap|>car. 
it Is a well-known fact, that none suffer like the Dys- 
peptic, f>r III ad lition t" the Dyspepsia, the*e is ofl/'n 
el> 
ther Headache, fc»ur ar<l Wok MinKk, Pain In the ?lde, 
Pulpltatlons of the llrsrt, Chills and yevir, (travel, DIs- 
«• in- of tin- Kidneys, Kervous Weakness ami Tremors, 
Gem-rat l> blllty, MintTiiM, I/ws of Appe.itc, lUd Taste, 
h'»tf. ft q>p*fM In 1'cmiUs, all or each of th< vi arising 
from a disordered stkte of the stomach, and here Is a 
n »ly <!i>oovertd rtmtdy, for the trifling turn of oue 
dollar, that will core all this train of dtsea«e. 
Now, Dyspeptic, will you avail yourself of tl,la remedy 
for so tri.linc ac*t f nr will y»« still sufTir <>nf The 
cl.oicu i« f * you tu make. The 8ia-W<«l Tunic Is a 
jili usaiit hitters, giving a perton a good ap)>etite ami 
g d dlgotioii | is pat ap In quart bottles, always agree* 
with the ttomach, a:id one bottle rurally affects a 
cure. Whenever the bowel* are costive, the tongue fur. 
red, or the cwnpUtiori in Ho*, a few of Vhewk's Man- 
drake or Liver tills are to U* used. A l«>i of Hmm Tilis 
accotnpahy each Mtl* of (he Tonic, ami will In. fuuol In 
a rivaas of the battle, covered trltii a label. 
ICDliXCK'S 
MANDltAKE PILLS 
mil nc 'Ctki iu <|tuu>u 
total eradication of alt billlnut complaint*, prompt tu 
atari tlx' * tret Inn* of the Lit. r, and dtrr a health/ I one 
to the entire »y»t<in. Indeed, it la no ordinary diaoorrry 
in medic *1 icionee. to hare intenUtl a remedy l<r thi« 
atuliboru complaint*, which dorclofie all the »ult« pre 
duced I* a nerMof»re fti-e u»e of calomel—a mineral 
Ju*tly dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to be d<- 
Hrurtlte tn th< ettretne to lh« human «jr«lrm. TTlUt the 
]«r.'l*rtlc« of eertaln rcgi taUea comprise all the rirtit 
of calomel, without It* Irvliirlou* ti-ndcnrle«, ii now an 
admitted fact, rendered Indisputable by *cl« ntitte rrvarrh- 
11 an I tlMa who ute the Mandrake Pill, will t*«cme 
fUItj* aati'tled that the beat medicine* an tbnwe tiro*td«l 
by nature la the common herb* and rooti of the field*. 
Tho Tills open the boveb and correct all lidiout de. 
rangeacnt* with at aaliraiion, w tic lijarlooa efert* 
of 
cal<nul< r other The »ecieti< n of bfli It protno- 
ted by the*" Pill.-, a* will be »oen by the «iur.d folar W 
the •!'>■•»•, und disappearing of the tallow Cviupli lion, 
and chanting of ih- tongue. 
Ample dirwli. n* for ate arennpany each lv»* of Pllli, 
and the price of a quart l->ttl« of the .".i-WH Tonic 
and l*>i <>f pilli combined, it only oue dollar. Out »<t»- 
rit" haxcj cf pills ran be had of any of the ag titt fur ii 
CCllU. 
f Tltm rc;oAlte* arc prepared orvl<r tl.-- p. rtcn.il tui*r- 
vtaiaa of Dr. J. II. Mienck, proprietor of Jkheock'* 1'ul- 
mouic Syrup, the well etublfihol remedy f.jr con»ump- 
ti Hi, Bm' .'bltlt, I'ciuh", CoU*, Ac., ke., anil the Inrent- 
or U the celebrated lUtplnmenr, for examining and dw- 
tviuat all diionti of the Luugt, Uoart, kc. 
1V1I0LKSALE AGENTS. 
VkilUtlpk,*.—Gilbert. Went* k 17T North 
Thirl t>t. A tw 1 ori 4 V. «II. knee k *1 llar- 
(UyM, IhHton.—Redding k &b| No. I Plate ft.— 
And every rctpectable druggist throughout the L'uiied 
Suu*. 62—ljrw'P 
J. a. bollinp, Arm in &u». 
rsroTiojEi. 
Till. Slore loimmj otnipicu l.y the »u»»cribcr bat l*cn 
■ rvlittod, »«'< l» n<Mr opened for 
'ibo rt-cepuoo of cwlonirn.— 
Sk-urnl nml IVrifcJ Boot* made 
iotrjcful lite rcry iK-i! ui ffi«x u- 
Good mid ewrirnceii workmen will he employ, 
ed, »o thai all who favor me with their pairnni^-e 
c.iii be n««urrd of haviutf (heir work June in (be 
U»t |*»>i!ije mannrr. 
Kfp.ii'iiu' Jolx mv'ilU* anil promptly cxeeuted. 
Call an<l aee, at No. i Di.ihiio A: (Va Nlw 
Ulocs, Factory Maud, Saco. J. 8. STEVENS. 
Sjpo. Noremher »S. 1S&4 4S—tf 
fire Insnranee Agrnry. 
Till »«*Mrrfl*r 
win Ukr Intarancerbki la the following 
**■. Fir* I manna- Coopanj, U>w 
rfl, Mw.i U'wrll Tn lft ami Mechanic* Mutual 
Tirr la 
I4UU C»o "any, M»l In IhtOraulU- In«ur4nr* t'm|*n/, 
ITi.-w ar* iM ten l«« link, »cl tS» U-»t Mutual ln»ur 
uwoCum|«uita lining l In litU »». um,, 
W. LlUUk, Arml. 
1MMM, Jalj ISh, 1IM. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IK BIDDEFOSD- 
rife Saeo Water Power Co®panjr. wwhln* 
to 
reduce iu real citat«, now offer for aa!e from 
On* Atr* to Om* HumJr+J Acr*t of jrooJ firtmnf 
UuJ. mualof wLieh U well potptcu with wixw 
uul TuaUr, a*<l 1 oca ted within aboat I of t utile 
Ihmtlte villafe AUo a largo number of llouat 
ml bum LuU u tbe nlla*c. Tfcrma raff. 
47tf TOW qVW. 
US MOM THE SEAT OF VU 
IS not nearly to Intcrettinir, e*peclally 
to the afflicted, 
fit the following Citxi or emtio ix rfurrooJ by Uie 
Great Enropean Concli Remedy. 
K id them and JuIjM fur ynurtrlvet, and If jrou are 
tluillarly afflicted, or luve any di.irvier of the cliv.1 nod 
lungt, (lrv the medlelnc a fair trial. 
FllOM DR. Rl'ST. 
Kirni I'tui, l)«, <J, ISM. 
llrr. Walter Ci-jrijc.—l)>ar Sir Purine the t>a«t 
jr«Mr 1 have had occatlon to know of tlm bcneflcial if- 
fecu of your Karopean Coufh Remedy in ; i stan- 
ce.*, anil fr>«n the repreicnutlon* of tin■?« *to hare r!»- 
m It a fair trial, I hare no holwllnn In faying that I be- 
lieve It to be one of th* l>e«t m«tlelfie» to t* fjund, for 
Conruinptluu and Chronic Pulmonary CoinpUIiiU In 
eeueral, Your Obedl»nt Vrvant, 
WM. A. BIBT, M. D. 
Extrnardtnnry Cure of Mr*. llunnrn ell. 
Mr*, llunnewell, of S-trl^rouith, had for twj year* 
and ten months twen afflicted with a mo»t dUtretting 
cough, with eitreme pmeere of the lunjrs, and other 
painful >ympt»mi>. During this time the had employed 
r««l phytieunt, and liken mary cf the popular adn-r- 
tiv dri n.i dit withouttvperteucing any permanent brin 
etit. Many night* (lie wat obliged to ill up fur hoar*, 
not being aide to breathe and lylr.»f down, her frien.li d« 
ipaired of her recovery. t.A<t Jui>e the wai Induoed In 
try Her. W. Clarke'* Ureal llhiWM CoVffc RemMy- 
A trial bottle, Jfteent., greslly relieved her, and encour» 
• ged her to try a large one, 74 cent«, and to the artonltb. 
Dent of all who knew her, the«r two bottlrw wltlmut any 
other medicine whatever, completely leatorcd her to 
heiilth, whli h «Le contlnw » to et«J»y. 
Mr. and Mr*. Uanncwcll hold Ihctntelve* ready to an- 
twer nil Inqulriet rwpeetlng the itwr* extraordinary 
cure, ami are Mtitfled that the Kitrofu an Conch Mix* 
tore U Uie be«; remedy ku <*n for Cough* and IN«ord> rt 
of the Cliett and Lurgt | and a* inch they rvcomimiid It 
to the afflicted. 
They nlto tlat* that Mr. Wat ton, one of their neigh- 
bor*, wh > wat c wtllcrcl by hit Mend* u« ho lu Con- 
»u v/ptlon, wix« p. rvuvled to try the Kurope.tu Cough 
Heme ly, and the rvtult wat a rapid recovery. 
lltmarltllt cure of I'ktkUie trilk n i»t»ri Cough, 
Cvnnnunie»tr4 ly Mr. Hrriritrr, Poifmntrr, 
Curlii' Cornrr, Auguil ."J, Is.VI. 
IUr. Vutu Ci.iric, — Dntr Air/ —Mr. tana* 
Fhaw, residing In (Iretne K>i>,*bcc Co., Me., hatl^wn 
anili-t.tl with tlie lli'l.Mtf for m number of year*, for the 
p,»t wlnli r he w it to dltlr Mid f >r breath that h c >ild 
not lie down, at la«t, l>- <rln* of Cut llampetn (Virh 
llewi'tly, he m-nt f.r a >• >tile ar»l crnm.tnetil tnl Inj It, 
he w»« rre uly rrllevni by the tlr*t d««e, ainl from that 
time liu rvtUU well at rdicht, a f> w »«.ttlM citmph'tol a 
cure, and h» now detlret to rcc.imrrv ml the n'e>lielne te 
othern, ft< he It fully a»»tm l thai It It Worthy of tho ut- 
liioat c •nfldenca. 
Trial Ix.ttl-t, 25 ct«.—I.nr?« bottlet, containing the 
quantity of lour »mall one#, 75 eenU. 
H-.ld who', mle by the Proprietor, Cornl'h. M». 
Knr AMe, in haoo by T. OILMAN. Ill.ldeforl, Dr. 
l,ntd—Cnlnn Qflrr. Kenie-bniO;, .v. CUrk. K' lim- I 
hank'|<uit, Wwtigr, Villi, X)a*itf Ltltlr/trlJ, VrJ.— I 
OmiHiult, O J.itH'grH. Cape Neldrck, liarrinntr.— 
KltUry, t:/J. I.H hy. {forth Jt' »wkk. SHnw. f».ith i 
llerwtck, 7'*o«it/Mr>n. titvat l'»ll», Jltw a» an J J. 
Jamrs. llilUn Miilt, for. fpriiwvale, lsjr.1. Alfred, 
Conuhl. \\ ri -i AU-n l.inieritk, brnrktll.— 
New field, n'omt. IVnt Newfleld, ImuJ. Month I'ar- 





BV an Act of Congrea*, passed 
March 3d, 183.1, 
nil whoscncit in the ((evolutionary war, or 
in any oilier w»r in wliich the United Stale* have 
been engaged, 14 day* <>r more, und have not re- 
ceived Uml, urc entitled to liiO ucrc*. 
All who have served inunjr battle, (iIkhikIi lltey 
onlv served one d.iy,) nre entitled to JOO ocrvs. 
The widow, or if no widow, the children, (if 
uny,) under W1 year*, on the 3J of March, ISoj, | 
arc entitled to Ihe land. 
The soldier* out in the 
" Arooxtook war," lire 
entitled to 160 acres. 
Those who hate already drawn lea* than 100 
acres, are entitled to enough to miikc 160 acres in 
all. 
The wiirrunti will lie promptly procured by cal- 
lin^on DAVID FALKS, 
11 lluldeford, Muitie. 
(omen ix iioorr.n's uutrrc.) 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S M. BLAKE 
TffOULD respectfully inform In* friends and the 
>' public generally, that he bn* resumed busi- 
ness at hi* Old Stand, 
Hill'a Block, Liberty St., Biddeford, 
recently occupied by Sawyer A. Pliilbrrik, where 
he will keep u food assortment of 
GROCERIES, 
which will Im> aold at the lowest cash price*, and 
for CASH ONLY. 
| He will alao pay TAHII 
for rOtJJTIlV pno. 
Dtirr, and a premium for best family butter. 
Doing busincs* entirely upon tin- CASH *Y*. 
Ti;.H, lie will be able at all tunes to allord liolli 
buyers uud sellers I he acsT rossistr bakui-.s 
— 
A call ut hi* More will at ouce make tins mani- 
fest 
Mr. R returns hi* (hanks for tho liberal patron- 
ape heretofore l>c*towed upon hiiu, and solicits a 
continuance ol the same. 
HiJdcloid, Feb. 'J, 1S').'». 8—if 
Fnnn and other properly 
lor Sale, 
T1IK Farm containing 
one hundred and eight 
acre* upon which the antiarribcr now livr* 
— 
Said (ann i* situated near the Orthordox lucclinr- 
h<m«e in I.yiuan, and is about ten miles I'runt llid- 
d. lord and <Saco. The buildinr* consist <>l a tiro 
*tory House, good Ham, and Shed leading from 
the house to the barn, and all in rood condition.— 
Ti en- i* u large •|U«*nti(y of second growth of oak 
and other limner on the land; and ibe soil i» of 
Iho In st sort, and such as i* under cultivation i* 
in aood silualion for crops. There are two pood 
urc'la of wiiter, and the Iannis well watered in 
other rc»pect* There are two large orehrml* on 
Ihr place, and ul>owi 'JOO peach tree* in hearing, 
together with plum and cherry trees, Arc Said 
farm will l<e *old on reasonable tenu*. 
Alj<>, « Housu in the oily of Buldeford near 
fSreen street, w ith the lot on which it stands. The 
hou**iaa 1 1-!! story l.oiiae, rtifl. by 18 ft, Willi 
an ell IS by 1?, and ha* a good well of water > 
connncted therewith. For further portteulanl 
relative lo the farm or House enquire of Iho 
subscriber, in Lyman, or at Ihe Union office. 
THOMAS .MUKI'JIV. 
Lymao, April 4,1S33. lit) 
Valuable Home for Sale! 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
THE Subscribe oiler* 
for sale, or in eichance 
Car other property,!he largo mid comfortable 
dwelling house in which lie formerly lived sit- 
uated on the curncr of South and Ko**nth Sta. 
The house i* iu eoiaj 'etc repair, convenient in, 
it* arrangements, and v*ry pleasantly located, 
and has n large and excellent garden atta*hed- 
well aftM krd with choice and thriving liuit tree*, 
strawberries, raspUrrie«, gcoaelierrie*, ire., Arc. 
This oir«risworlh the attention of anr wan who 
may wish to secure a first data residence 
in thia 
fliNinslnng villnge. D. £. SOMlii 
Biddeford Fell. 4, ISM. 3—if 
MKT A L1C I;l KUIAIj CASES ; Mabuganjr Walnut and I'mr Cuffing for ulf at 
AMtAHAU POOSSKOL'S 
a bop, CruM Street, Saco. Mc. 
Jan. 7, 1944. 
f"1REAM TAKTAK, w«wd ro**, for aaic 
VJ l»r *• OlLMAlf, 
•|tr 
DRUGS & MEDICINES. | 
S. F. l'ARCHER & CO. 
Ilnvr conatoully on hand a large and well *e- 
CO It'll Ktock of 
DRUGS. MEDIC19IS. CSEHCAU 
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 
(3MD3, a%: 
Amon? which may be found Ihc following: 
POPULAR PATENT .ItKDICIJE*. 
Ilulcy'* Alterative aynip, -Kennedy'* Medical 
Diwovenr, Hobenauek'* worm Syrup, llol.cn- 
»ack'* Liver Pill*, Curtia' Hyeaen Vnpor, 
At wood'* Hitler*, Richardson'* Outer*, 
Skinner'* Bitter*, L»n|(!ey'* Millet*, Ay* 
cr'« Cherry Pectoral, Jnyna'» Fnrnily 
AleilicW, Pulmonary Ral*ufu,and nil 
other popular medicine* of the day. 
nvr STtrrn. 
Aunattn, Puntic, Cochineal, Camwood,Redwood, | 
Logwood. Indigo, Ac. 
perfumery. 
I.uliin'* Extract* lor the li'dk'f, 
HurrUon'* " 
" " 





Cigar Case*, lluir. 
Wullet*, Tooth, 
mid Shaviuff ilruako, &c., &c 
ALSO, a full n»*ortiucut of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
AMD BLANK HOOIS, 
Sutionrrr, PerioHietls, Daily & 
Weekly Pnperi, Ac. 
We are the onlv authorized Airent* for HAL 
LEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP for Biddclord. 
Tlie *ub«crilivrft, Rruteful for ps*t patronage, 
solicit it continuance of the taine. 
S. F. PARCF1ER & CO., 
No. 3 HOOPERS IJHICK BLOCK, 
Liberty Street, Uiddefonl. 
B OTAHIC KEDicIiTorFlci. 
TO THIS AFMJCTFD. 
Dlt. V.\ r. PADDI.Krnitn, Offle*at Ho. 41 Eichviy* tow, IVrtlatKl, m i> U cnniuttfd on Jl PiKuci 
lucM*«t'» th* human frame. Dr. P. five* particular *t- 
ttflll In aUt tHk'W of l||« I'rlBarf Orr<%n*. Ill* 
rrr-( auc « « lu tiioa* I'Htz aUiHlIn* «>*! dlrtlmll maea, 
a«ich hi w re formerly eoinlderrd Incurable, la ••fflrirnt 
la comment hlra tn the pilillc, u worthy th pfttroiuce 
hah*! renelvrd. T)iercp>rv, per* >n* afflicted wltbtttaM* 
e* of 1Kb M»>re nature, nu u.attar how difficult or long 
standing tli" eaae rmy lie, w.>uld do w«U u> call on l)r. 
l*»d llrfurd, »t Ma ■tif, aud If n«t eff.-ettully relieved, 
00 r-.mum rut Ion will lie required for hi* *ervto* 
llead, neflecl, nnd be Wl»e In Time. 
It It acknowMfrd by nil I'byaiciam of r-|>ut*, tn all 
counlrlet, that no one ni'dlcliw la aufllcient to cum all 
c >iuplalnt>, awl alio th it, with tha exception of Neural 
(la, no onv medicine will rarv any oti« dl*c«a but that 
Hcrjf complaint rv<|tiirei a change of Medleln 
■ a* It pro 
greiata toward* a cure, MiutijU' ntly atl n»'IWne* .old 
t'jr l!ruK*i»:«, iu curlur all c<«iplaiht*, ahoold be avoid- 
ed, If Jf»u with to avoid Mug luttubu/ged. 
T* Kciimlca.—AH dlacMca peculiar to fHnalea, 
(inch at huppr.-Mlow, Irregularities, Jte.,) «i*edUj re- 
moved. Tll' efflc.iey of hi* remedies for the cure ut ihe 
aliove atTeeUona, have lx«-n well teated In an eitetulvt 
|ir»ciicu fur tlia Uat t'i 
To Voiiiik MrH,-Viu who are ImiiNH with 
f<-nilTi*l tVednrM, mtuvt b/ a ImJ habit in 
;<>utli, the effecta ut which ara noctaroal fUilnna, 
|>aln« .'tu l dittlm-M lu Dm Ua<l, f '((> lfulln»»', ».«j»i.me* 
a rinKing to the tar*, wmk eye*, ke., Urti inaurg la 
coovuni'tl 11 or Intanitjr if mglretcd, are aud 
|>eniuuM'ntlx curol h/ t>r. raddldbrd. 
jjr lb a.trc of all kind* of EUaira aad cordial*, a* 
tlry are of im u«e. 
l)r. ISddkfurd irirr* particaUr attention to all dtaeaae* 
of • i>rlv»t« aaturr, la boUt icic*, and warrai.tt a p«r 
hct cure. 
Dr. 1' iJ.lkf >nl U not only maklnir Improvement* by hi* 
daily Increaalnf j>rartlce, but alao liifufniiu* hlaarlf of 
lit* U> atni'nt of the in.at difflrult raara both lu till* 
country ami Kut»'|*'. lie ta d'trnnlnnt, let the *ip«ua* 
be what It may, Ui.it Mi )>atlciiU ahall have Uw Uallord 
leal treatment lu the world. 
lb ro'iect, all yoa who *r* afT.ktfl, apply at oncw at 
my office, aud but a few dayi will b« reqaircl to alTvct a 
cur*. 
Ilnnma a.Ui'tfd for the privacy of patient*. The poor 
adviaed free of charge. I'hyiicUna or patient* withlnf 
hi* opUiton or advice, by ktur, and lactuaina Um uiual 
he, ft, will be antwrrnt by rvtarn mall. 4*—ly 
W. r. PADDtl.FOHD. 
REMOVAL. 
TIIII Subscriber 
would r<«pectAiliy announce to 
bis friend*, uud the politic, that be ha* remov- 
ed one* nun, awl uiay now be fouudat 
<1, Dccring s Mock, Factory Island, 
which ho ha* fitted up for permanent occupation, I 
wben; be ha* ju»t nvem-d ■ new flock of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Chemicals, Perfumery. 
AND FANCY GOODS,' 
Wkicli arc offered lor »a!o at Mtiafactory prices 
AI»o,n large a»*ortincnt of geuuino 
Patent .Mnlicincs, Trasses, Sup- 
porters and Shoulder Braces, 
And a I urliclM usually krpt l>y tbe Apothecary. 
F<<r the aceonmnd. tinn of thoae who may want 
medium* on the SublMtb, hit Store will berealler 
Ik- kepi open on that da) I'ruoi niue to ten o'clock 
A.M., Mm) from four to five P.M., for the tult of 
Med lei tic* only. 
lie would leader hia thank* for the generou* 
patronage berutoloru received, ami irtitfa bvatrict 
attention to the wanta ol' hia eu*tomer», ami care 
and promptnea* iu the di-|>eti«ing ol Medicine*, to 
merit a continuance of the public lavor. 
TUISTKAM OILMAN. 
Saeo, Dec. IS, 1S3I. 31tf 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.| 
JtAA SIDES SOLE LEATHER,joatrceriv* 
lIUl/ 1-d direct from New York, f«»r *al« l»y lot. 
at Iio*ton price*, and ut retail at ■ email 
OAA sides' slauohtebed waxed 
/CUU LEATIiKK. I«»r vale aa cheap a* can t* 
Umtiit in the Slate or <Uewhere. 
1 \fi HOREN KID SKINS on bund, which A til/ are now offered ut manufacturer'* price*, 
the *iil«crilicr having Uen recently ap- 
pointed Agent lor thin Stale of thelar?r*t 
Kid Slock Manufactory in New England. 
Alao, oa hand, a large ««*ortinest of all binds of 
CURRIED LEATHER, 
LINTNGS, DI.XDIXCft AND FINDINGS. 
[jy Manufacturers ami dealers will do well lo 
call uud examine this Mock before pun l.a.mg 
JAMES BEATTY, 
Cor. of Main and Pleasant Sis. 
8sco, Dec. 34, IW. ijif 1 
LYMAN B, MTT.T.nrCT 
BOOK BINDER, 
Having Uken the bindery recently occupied by J. 
Ho. 2 Cataract Block, 8aco, 
I* prepared to do all kinds of wojk ontnwtod lo 
bin Mfilh ncetacaa »•'! expedition. Miuic, MiO* 
AXI50, PaHfULM*, &£., bowed l«» order. OtD 
rebound, and Wank booka mJedtnd bo«mt 
la any pattern. Mr MTMpee W ddlipoce m 
hw»>—■ to eenfy Uf old »«l»ye 
•Keep lb/ ibop, and tby *op 
FOR 8 ALE) 
OIIR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valaiblt Boal Isteto. 
PHE follow!*# described Real Estate, 
L inj House Luu, and other property, •*!*>'*v 
ituatedinthe villages of Saoo and Hiddefonl, 
rill b« *o(d l»y the proprietorial pricei and oa 
mtu favorable to purchasers. 
The House Lots, about 400 la aaiubvr, *»• 
normally aituated in 8aco, Ixtweeu Um Mmf 
nad Dfpoii of llitktrford and Saro—a portion of 
bera above the Railroad, aad a portion mIow. la 
t pieaaant and healthy location, and commanding 
One view of both village*. They are advauta- 
[eou*ly situated for the rraidenee of parsons haV- 
nf business in either Saco or Btddeford, being 
srithin alt minutes walk of Main strati, and Pep- 
wrcll Square, and live minutra walk of the Ma- 
■June Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Laeonia. Pep- 
jerell and Water Power Corporationa of Btd«U- 
ford. A auhstantial Hr.dge, 375 feat ongaad43 
'eel wide, resting on granite piers, and with »ido- 
aralks ha« been built a-rm* the Saoo River,thus 
coMnectiiiK tbe Iota with Biddctord, and plaeiag 
them within three minute*' walk of Seith'a Cor- 
ner. Fr» in this bridge a atreet ia |0 tha 
Kiiilrond Crowing on Water atreet, which will bo 
extended to Uoitoa Road. Other atrvetshav* 
In-cii laid out, cxtecdiug alone the margin of the 
Sam Ri\er, and to Water atreet. 
Tlw new road recently laid out by tbe County 
CooimiMUonera, extending Into the rounlry from 
Saoo, will luteracct with Market atreet, whi<h 
passes across the above deacrilied bridge to Bidde. 
run). 
Bcsidea the lota before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or more house Iota for sale, ou 
Spring'* I>laiiJ, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two minutea'walk of the workshop* and 
mills on aaid island. On onaol the lot* la a naw 
Cottage house with a stable, which Will le aold 
with the lot. 
They will aril also in lota of from one to five 
acrvs, aa may lie wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which it reserved for house lota. Said trael 
ron<i»ls of 44 arret, and is situated on the Wtit- 
em tide of the R-itlroad, and runs to the Huston 
road, tbe line striking that road within * few rods 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots sold 
by the proprietors, A. H. U"jd, Saco; D. E. 
pontes, ni.fdeford; Josephus Ba'dwin and Law- 
reucc IWncs, Nashua, N. II.; William I'. Newell 
Manchester, N. II. 
For farther particulars, aa to nricea and rondi* 
tioaa, inquire of D. E. SOMLS, of Biddclord, 
Agent tur the Proprietors. A—if 
A' 
U 
>1 KllICAN im Foatuur Orrtrc, Aourr rut Bui- 
iihi vrrn U. B. I'itist Ornca, W oanoroa, 
Yllllinlflll. •■(•n.vppnatuKiibytt. IMPOR- 
TANT INFORMATION TO IXVMT- 
OR1 Th* tubaerlber, (lata agiai »f ih« US. Cabal 
OflW un.ltr (he HOI of 1IST) .1.tarwilnri tu |Wr»em *1 
Tunu*" In appiytoa *" IWuu, taper! or to ihov <.ff r- 
id Inventor* by < th«r«, haa n*4« arranfnnmta wh.T»t y 
no application* prepamt and conducted oy titan, Tamir 
DolLUtt, (tn«U»d c.f I to »■ paid l«ct hy nthtrt) will bw 
remitted I'jr Urn la cmc cf failure t>< "Ualn a patett, and 
the • tl !r»»ii!" i( Mb within thirty after the 
rejection Cateaia, l*p«. Illeatlcoe, A MlgniMutt, and all 
Mcatary [i|.n and drawltif*, f >r paui.ti la 
ihU and A**l«n ftintrlrt, pn|>ar«J, and ad »tee rtndeird 
on Irfal and (ctentlflc matter* ret|»vtiL( latrntWu* aud 
Infrtnfrincnl of patent*. 
Inventor* cannot ouljr fid* tibial u their *r«cifl'-«U<>ua 
M UrtBwM wmiHi term*, bat can trail tUrtnarlrci of 
th* e*pcrience of JU /iaft' practice, au fftfiMlrt library 
of le*al ari't mechanical wink*, an>l comet acr.»uii* of 
pattnli granted lo IhU and Mb* rcmi '.rt-* 11-tM'iUuif 
tared a Journey to W.mMi «t. >n,tha iwual *r*at «!• lay thru 
a* well m personal trouble In obtaining tlnlr patent*.— 
C of claiu* f»r any patent himufviil by remitting 
ou« dollar. A**lfnaiet>t( recorded at Vt a>IUi.ft>u. 
it. if. rnnr, s. :ictw.rr.f Patenu. 
" I'artntr tly time I oecu|4cd the oA>* of O«nnil»*lon« 
tr f patent*, It. II. Knot, >:•<■., of l*"»Uin,did liw|n**« 
at the t'Urnt Office ai Kitklti.r of P«ti lit*. Tt« r« wrra 
frw, If any pcrami* occupying th*t c*|>acMy, wUa had *» 
much Imuuitm be^rv the l'.«u nt Officii | and ll> ra w« ra 
If** Who iKttdiKliil It with mor* tklll, fldrlltr ami »M> 
cc*l. I regard Mr. t-M> aiuuci-f the bvatlafmtnl and 
mutt skillful I'.iU nt Boltdtaci In th» United Utatea, and 
Uav« im lii. .k J»u In itMUrlnf lurcutan tUl tlx y eatui'4 
fni| l y * |. ri t iu tv c*upvUut aij Uu.i awl 
uiorc ca|Ml>i« i.* puttliif thrlr a|>|4l<atluii« In a f'ru 
•ecure U<f lltrta an aarly and faivraWk ««iideratlor " 
the Patent OAor. 
LDMLNI) Ul KKi:,lateCotnm»«'>ofrnf Pa(^««. 
"lutut Orncn—— 
It. II. Epiit, n >«t. n, M i»». 
"Sibi—Vour UcUUlea 1* tM |'r>^utli* « any t.u«l- 
IH-14 cni.unU-J with thlt offlcvare »<t«»al «® Ukim <* any 
oilier a#*i.t. I am v. ry rra^tfully, 
XIIOM.Vf1 I. Wit AN K. C«TOinf»«l *»r of PatenU. 
LATURT HEWS. 
FftOM THC SACO 
DASKERREIAN 8ALLEIIY, 
M«. 80 FACTORY INLAND. 
AM. McKBNNEY uiakea 
Urilcr Mmit- 
• turn ih.tti any "tlicr Arti»t In lint vi. tniljr, 
it ml at priec* u> auil nil, fr«»o» Pirr* Cexm hj»* 
want*, lie has better Ucilitic* lor maWintr llwin 
than any «>lh<-r Artist in tlii» Couuiy, (altliotiul* 
llMtlier Arti»t« niHkf r.ilw alutfinniu l<» iiiiJimJ 
ihc I'ublic. Allarei»vll«J lo call, nml he will 
•how tli.mi * I'aicni .Mvtiinr f«r puliaiiiii; (iliitra, 
c|ual to any tit tbc Uuilet] Stale*. 
Ilcuietnber lire place, *•»« 1'm tary Ulnu-I, Kmc* 
Where will Ik; lotinJ u lurgu aaaoitiucut of 
CASES, LOCKICT5. PINS JrC, CON 
STAVTLY on hand. 
Saco, Jan. 10th, 1S5A. 3tf 
Tlie ]TI/ilnc Infltirnncc Com- 
pnny, nt Angufttn. 
CONDUCTED ciclurivrly on tbc alock pnuci> pie, m now ill Mooewful operation, an.I tbo 
well known repulatioa of the liMlowmir named 
direclort, will give full coali«k'no«i lo llxi commu- 
nity. Capital t.W.fVK) Ruoneta coulined to 
tin* .Vtntiv Fire rt^k* of f^OOO ami nndrr, 
John L. Cutler, l'reaiiU-nt, J<»eph II William*, 
Secr«'iary, Oeo. \V. Stanley, Annui l Cimt. Da- 
nua Alden, of Aneuata; John M Wood, Ciiarlea 
Jocn, l'ortlanil; S. i*. 6-iaw, Waterville; John 
I). Urn#, Vaaaalliorv'. 
The unlimited are aulhori/ril aarnta: 
Kilwanl I'. Kumlinni, A'n-o, Saiu IW Lmjuc*, 
HiikMonl i W. F. Moudy, Kennrbunkport; (!«•<•. 
\V. WMltiu^ford, Ki'iinebunk ; Molomim lie» 
York; Timothy Shaw, £aulord ; John II. lloud 
enow, Alfred. 10 ly 
KNUCKLE 
WASHING MACHINE. 
1M1E Sub*ciil*r la proprietor of Ibe patent rurbt ol Ihc nltovc maebine lor I lie towm of llniiie* 
lord and Sum, and applicaunn fie the luaibinu 
may Ui uiadu lo bun at hit retidenrw or thop,— 
where are K.'vcral ready for »alo. Ficaae call und 
cxanuie. 
llatrintf pun.ha»rd thetole right iuaald inacl ino 
for llidJelurd ai d httco, all penona are l*rrl.y 
cuutioucd aijaiuat infringintt on the aame. 
bAMLLli WHITE, 
iliddeford Jan. 17,1W3. 3lf 
Stillman D. Allen, 
ATTORXKr AM) COUNSELLOR Ai 
LA W, NOTARY I'UBLIC, 
Ami Commis»iontr/or New Hampihirt, 
WTTKHV, lark (••air, MAIM. 
Wll.L to Ut at Em ton* la Mm <'««*• »t Tnrk u4 llvklnrhau CMiittr*i ul will pajr ,f.. ,*| 
at|rnti<m t > U.« a4Uctfno Jrnumli and ,4'rt txniiKM 
In frrUnvMik In Kiturj, V<#k aM Klk*. II- »til 
aM |*i*rut« P.-i.i. Uuuul/ l*ai ajU uUi«t (lalJM 
if »ln»t Ik* 0>if»mi)i/nl. 
luter* to ll«n. l». Uml w#, flan. Wm. C. AlUn and 
N. H. A|'|>Utuii, Alfrx-1, *U., m4 Vim. U. Y. IIm4> 
*tt »ul A. K. lUlcli, IVrtmw «uU. 1>1 
[ NEW GOODS! 
FOR SALE AT 
Nos. 1,2 & 3, Crystal Arcadc. 
THE RuWrllxr ofllrs for ulc a well Miecl*] (tuck of good*, cuiuuliiifi in j>art v( 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Jrutdt, Valitu, Tratniinji U<t£t, VmlrtUtu, 
■ml all olli«*r c>K>d* u»ual!jr krptinalUt, Cap 
and I'ur IMurc, liwp for cash. Cu^umcrt aro 
ropcclfully inviUil to tall awl examlnr 
A. 11LA13DKLL. 
BulMord, Dfo. 19, IM. Slif 
"KB MOVAI! 
DR. MOOHEkaa rtmn««<l HI* off ft lo Tut k lllll'a IliiiMlai. KaM «n4 >f I'at tor> I 
IliMlf*. AM tffdert promptly aB(M *1*4. 
l4<», Aaatrf WA, l«il. ftf 
FHUNCH and American Zinr.fnr onUul.- »nj IiukJv l'atniiug, for auto by D L. HOMLH. 
6i( 
'MBUU'IOU.II HYUtT U Ml* I f 
J -I d. L nrrcnr.u. 
D. E. *9*1*3. 
T^EALKR IN I'AiNTtt AMD OILS, of the 
JLJ Iml quality 9 
1IORSE MIOUWQ uoac by JOHN HAM 
•t Li» sliup cm AJfml M, DitUe&mL 
Of 
D. r. S03U3, 
\fANUFACTUUER J «*„ 
iu. Twine utl VwnialMMeC •ilkiM*. 0 
Tompkfn'a Toln Rock, 
/^a, VOCALISTS CONFECTION, • M«*rior 
V aitkla for liagrf* ami miUtc »pMk«r«tk>r 
Mle bf T. GILilAN. 
1U( V*cuhj W«uJ 
8 # A P 8 • 
r CREAM SOAPfe 
utely of EiglUN, P 
'"Tqo£«; 
air NwlHut 
9 v /m a r?
American cream soap r*w*JUnf,a»4 a l#rr« Tart tjr |H»h, reaffc, »i»d A- 
